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FORECAST
M ostly cloudy today with 
te red  s h o w e r s .  Sunny 
cloudy periods Tuesday. A little" 
w arm er tom orrow . L ight winds. 
Low tonight, high Tuesday a t  
Penticton 40 and  65.
W E A T H ER
Sunday’s tem peratu res — high 
62, low 26. Rain, .05 inches.
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K A LED E N , O K A N A G A N  FA LLS H IT  H A R D
Survey Frost Havoc
; ' ;;‘ G rbw ers throughout the South 
O kanagan a re  glum ly surveying 
. ■'■;j,the‘'hayoc of la s t w eek’s two-night 
,' i„'!j^e:Se' in which ch e rry  crops w ere 
h ard est hit b u t o ther fru it 
' .{cwps also w ere dam aged .
 ̂ Penticton o rch ard s appeared  to 
have w eathered the freeze in bet­
te r  condition than  those in som e 
o ther p a r ts  of the Valley, Although 
peaches and cherries show con­
siderab le loss in som e orchards, 
the  overall crop reduction should 
not be too g reat, D istric t H orticul­
tu ris t M aurice T rum pour said this 
m orning.
M r. T rum pour also reported  
som e dam age to  apricots but he 
said  this w as light and spotty. 
D am age to apples and p ea rs  w as 
not significant. H e thought the 
a re a  of the Geox’ge Robinson o r  
chard  n ea r Skaha L ake w as p e r  
haps the h ard est h it in the city.
K aleden and O kanagan F a lls  
g row ers, hower, ap p ear to  have 
suffered worse dam age. Geoff 
Alington estim ates his cherry  
crop Kaleden is a t  least 20 p er 
cen t wiped out, while a t  O kana­
gan F alls, D r. S. E . M. Sloan says 
her block of 20 cherry  tree s  ap­
p ea r to have all of its crop gone.
Also a t O kanagan F alls , the 
1959 crop on five acres of cherries 
in the E . C. P arsons o rchard  ap­
pears to be two-thirds w iped out.
This w as s im ila r to the Kelowna 
d istric t w here D istric t H orticul­
tu ris t F ran k  M orton estim ate  tha t 
the 1959 cherry  crop is to  all in­
tents and purposes com pletely 
gone. A crop equal to la s t y ea r’s 
78,000 cra tes w as anticipated.
L ast week’s freeze appeared  to 
have no effect on soft fru it crops 
in the Kerem eos-Cawston area, 
M r. T rum pour said. However,- 
m uch of the  apH cot crop w as 
wiped out in the severe fro st la s t 
January .
Mr. T rum pour said  the big  need 
now throughout his d is tric t (Pen- 
ticton-Kerem eos) w as fo r w arm  
w eather suited for pollination. “If 
w e don’t  get good pollinating wea­
ther, m any orchards could be in  
troulble.’’
At Oliver a  spokesm an a t the 
co-op packinghouse said  prelim -
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inary  su rveys indicated th a t about 
half its  m em bers’ cherry  and 
aprico t crops w ere gone but em ­
phasized th a t this was only “ a 
firs t look.’’ B artle tt p ea rs  and 
Red D elicious apples also appear­
ed to h av e  suffered "considerable 
d am ag e .” As in o ther locations 
in the V alley, frost w&s less sev­
ere in som e orchards than  in 
others.
The Osoyoos a rea  appeared  to  
be am ong the least dam aged 
areas. P rem ilinary  surveys by 
the Osoyoos co-op packinghouse 
indicate spotty dam age with no 
crop loss in- some orchards but 
considerable dam age in o thers on 
h igher elevations. N early  all the 
d am ag e here  occurred F riday  
night, second of the freeze.
D elicious apples appeared  to be 
am ong the hardest h it b u t the 
p re lim in ary  s u r v e y  indicated 






By JOHN LeBLANC 
C anadian P re ss  Staff W riter .
OTTAWA (C P l-rN ew  proposals 
m ad e  by the  firem en’s union to­
d ay  w ere understood to  have 
considerably  narrow ed its  a rea  
of difference w ith the  CNR, 
ag a in s t which th e  firem en  have 
called  a  strike  fo r M ay 1.
An inform ant said  the union 
th is  m orning offered concessions 
going: a  long w ay tow ard m eeting
Toronto's 
, Acid Throwing 
Case'Mystery*
TORONTO (CP) — Sam ples of 
ac id  throw n from  a  m ystery  ca r 
in to  th e  face of a  suburban  N orth 
Y ork .truck d riv e r F rid ay  w ere 
to  b e  analyzed today  by  chem ­
is ts  of the a tto rney  - g en e ra l’s 
c r im e  - detection laboratory^
M eanwhile, A. E . H artw ell, 33, 
th e  in jured d river, w as reported 
to  be  recovering from  b u m s to 
h is hands and face. He will re ­
tu rn  to H um ber M em orial Hos­
p ita l today to  have his dressings 
rem oved.
H artw ell w as burned as he 
d ro v e  up a  steep hill on a  high­
w a y . n ea r Galt. Someone in a 
d a rk  1949 o r 1950 m odel c a r 
threw, a  bottle of ac id  through 
h is windshield,
A p a ir of sunglasses he was 
w earing  saved  his eyesight.
“ The provincial police investi­
gating  the case  have told m e 
they  haven’t  any lead s,” said
“ TheH artw ell Sunday night.
whole thing is still a  com plete I C anadian regional
the views of the  CNR, w hich pro­
poses to begip  g radual elim ina­
tion of firem en  from  fre igh t and 
y ard  diesel locom otives M ay 1, 
There w as no im m ediate  infor­
m ation on the  ex ac t n a tu re  of , the 
firem en’s proposition.
After 3% hours of m eeting w ith 
heads of th e  CNR and  the union. 
L abor M inister S ta rr reported  
ea rly  th is afternoon th a t “ pro­
gress”  had  been m ade.
E a rlie r  th is afternoon, he said 
conferences which he called , fo r 
today have been adjourned until 
p. m.
“ We’re  m aking  p ro g ress,” he 
told rep o rte rs  during th e  recess 
in  the m eetings w ith CINR presi­
den t Donald Gordon and  ■ Cana­
dian- v ice-president W. E . G am ­
ble of the  B rotherhood of lLoci> 
m otive F irem en  and E nginem en 
(CLC).
The union h as  called  a. strike 
for M ay 1 over th e  issue of d is­
continuing th e  use of firem en on 
freigh t and  y a rd  diesel locomo­
tives.
POSITION OUTLINED
This m orning, M r. S ta rr m et 
together w ith  the  CNR arid union 
heads fo r about 40. m inutes and 
then had  a  long session, w ith M r. 
Gordon and  deputy labo r m in­
is te r A. H. Brown. An aide said 
M r. G am ble had  outlined the fire­
m en’s position to  the m in ister and 
th a t M r. S ta rr  w as to  tran sm it 
this to  the  CNR president.
The m in iste r m et briefly  w ith 
M r. Gordon a fte r th is and then 
adjournm ent until 4 p .m . was an­
nounced.
“ I  have no com m ent,”  M r. Gor­
don said a s  he left the  meeting.
“ Nothing to  rep o rt,”  M r. G am ­





VANCOUVER (CP) — R esults 
of an  im m igration departm en t 
inquiry  into the status of Olin 
Le B rag e  will be known la te r  
this w eek, d istric t superintendent 
Philip  B ird  said today.
B rag e  w as arrested  Saturday 
im m edia te ly  a fte r being found 
not gu ilty  of the m urder of Anita 
Budde, 28-year-old G erm an  im ­
m ig ran t who w as found beaten  
to d ea th  in  a  fru itp icker’s cabin 
in th e  O kanagan last sum m er.
M r. B ird  said the d ep artm en t 
is questioning B rage’s righ t to 
rem a in  in Canada. H e is being 
held in  custody.
P en tic ton  police s a id , Saturday 
B rage is  also known as  George 
H olem an, Sr., an d -is  believed to  
be a  U nited States citizen.
T he H erald  has been inform ed 
by  re liab le  sources th a t B rage 
w as sentenced to  life in ^ riso n - 
m erif fo r m u rd er ’ on October 8,' 
1926.
H e serv ed  alm ost 22 y ea rs  in  
M enard  Peniten tiary , Illinois, be­
ing paro led  M ay 8,1948.
U .S.-bom  B rage has been tw ice 
m arr ie d .
Body Could Play Role 
In Berlin -  Pearson
TORONTO (CP) — Lester Pearson today proposed 
Canada should organize an international police force 
among other middle powers and put it at the disposal of 
the United Nations for preserving peace in Berlin,
“I can think of no more effective contribution that,' 
in present circumstances, Canada could make to peace 
and security,” he said.
M r. Pearson, ex tern a l affairs 
m in ister in the fo rm er L iberal 
governm ent a t O ttaw a, m ade his 
proposal in a  luncheon speech to  
the C anadian Club of Toronto.
H e said  soldiers represen ting  
the- UN could p lay  an  effective 
and im portant role in B erlin bu t 
they would have to  be organized, 
tra in ed  and, equipped in advance 
unlike the em ergency  force sen t 
to  Suez in 1956. UN Secretary- 
G eneral D ag H am m ersk jo ld  had 
recom m ended such a  fo rce bu t 
the  UN G eneral A ssem bly hac 
shelved his report.
“ If the assem bly re fuses or 
hesita tes to take th e  in itiative, il: 
i t  is unable to  ag ree  on the pro  
posals of the secre tary -g en era l’s 
rep o rt for a  standby peace force 
then  why should, a  group of m em ­
b ers  who feel th is should be done 
not do som ething about it?
This would req u ire  th a t 
num ber of m iddle pow ers, whose 
credentials and whose m otives 
w ould be. above rep roach , should 
w ork out an  ag reem en t under the  
U nited Nations c h a r te r  for. an- in-
Russia DeniesS
ternational police o r  peace -force 
along the  hnes of and  in accord­
ance with the principles p u t f o r - , 
w ard by M r. H am m ersk jo ld  in 
his report.
Those governm ents who were. 
willing to  partic ipa te  in such an 
arrangem en t would ag ree  to  ea r­
m ark , tra in  and equip  certa in  of 
th e ir ' forces for U nited  N ations 
action—on call, when required , 
by a  resolution of th e  U n i t ^  Na­
tions assem bly. . . .
Why should C anada no t be  




P R IN C E S S  W A L K S  W IT H  A  P R IN C E
m y ste ry ,’ (the firem en’s union.
Planes to Pick Up 
Stranded Passengers
GANDER, Nfld. (CP) — The 
f irs t of tw o planes to  pick up 92 
stranded  passengers of a  crippled 
Ir ish  Airlines Super Constellation 
le ft hero today fo r Boston.
The passengers, including 63 
crippled and re ta rd ed  A m erican 
school children, w ere aboard  the 
Super Constellation when it do 
veloped engine trouble over the 
A tlantic about 100 m iles cas t of 
hero  early  today.
Also aboard  the four - engined 
a irc ra f t on a flight from  Ireland 
to  Boston w ore R ichard  C ardinal 
Cushing of Boston, 17 nuns and 
11 o ther adults plus a  crow of 
nine.
All the crippled children left 
on the firs t plane. The others. In- 
.eluding the  card inal, w ere to fol­
low In a T ran s - World Airlines 
plane.
C ardinal Cushing w as Jovial ns 
he a t e . b reak fast w ith the chll 
d ren  In the a irp o rt term inal after 
the forced landing.__________
Search Continues 
For M is s in g  Negro; 
T r ia l Postponed
POPLARVILLE, Miss. -  (AP) 
— With the defendant the object 
of a w idespread search  In two 
s ta tes  the rap e  tria l of a 23-yenr- 
olrl Negro w as postponed today.
M ack C harles P a rk e r, who was 
to  have gone on tria l today for 
the  rap e  of a 24-yenr-old preg­
n an t w hite wom an, was dragged 
from  his coll In the P earl R iver 
County jail by a band of m asked 
ra id e rs  ea rly  .‘?nturdny.
A special team  of about 50 FB I 
agents led the search  for P a rk e r 
and his ahcluclois tlirouglinul 
soulhorn M lssisslpiri and easle i’n 
Louisiana,
The children really  enjoyed 
the whole th ing ,” he said. "T here 
really  w as nothing to  it,"
They w ore re tu rn ing  from  
visit to the  F rench  Rom an C ath­
olic shrine a t  Lourdes.
C ardinal Cushing said  he had 
prom ised “ the blessed virgin ' 
while he w as a t Lourdes last 
y ea r to bring a "p ilgrim age such 
as she has never seen in 100 
y ea rs .”
Ho had m ore than  1,000 appli­
cants from  crippled youngsters In 
the Boston a rea  fo r the trip. Ho 





DURBAN, South A frica (Reut- 
e rs )—A C anadian official of 
w orld -. wide trad e  union m ove­
m en t today  b itterly  criticized the 
w hipping of juvenile offenders in 
w hat he called South African 
to rtu re  cham bers.”
C harles H. M illard, d irecto r of 
o rganization for the In ternational 
Conference of F ree  T rade Un­
ions, delivered his a ttack  in  a  
speech a t  the opening of a  five- 
day  m eeting of the South African 
T rad es Union Council.
“ A ccording to  figures given by 
your m in ister of ju stice  (Charles 
S w art), 37,000 w ere convicted and 
flogged in the .juvenile courts of 
.this land  in 1956,” he said.
" In  1957, 39,000—an Increase of 
2,000—w ont to the to rtu re  cham ­
b ers  of this country.
“ Now wo a rc  told by your 
courageous prcs.s th a t whippings 
a rc  to  bri 'inaudible in a  b ase  
m ont.' ”
M illard said he w as speaking 
on behalf of the 5,000,000 mom- 
hors of the Intornationnl confer­
ence when he pledged “ those who 
c ry  for m ercy will not cry  In 
v a in .”
“ The cries of the onguished and 
tlio groans of lliosc on whom this 
punishm ent in inflicted will bo 
lioard wliorovor tlio voice of free 
m en can bo Ijcnrd,”
P rin cess  M argaret, foreground, is followed .by  
Ju d y  M ontague, an  old friend, and P rin ce  H enry  
of H esse-as they  w alk  through the “ P a rk  of Mon­
s te rs -o f B om arze” lri Rome. P rince H enry is a  
31-year-old artist-Eind h ea rs  the title  of the  an­
c ien t G erm an  House of .H esse. Some R om an 
new spapers speculated  the princess is in love 
and th a t the m an  is the prince. P rin cess-M arg ­
a re t  re tu rn ed  to  London today. (AP wirephotb)'
Boys Ncurrowly Escape 
Death in City Mishaps
Two Penticton youngsters had 
narro w  escapes from  death Sun­
d ay  afternoon. v 
One escaped w ith  bruises afte r
Cabinet W ill  Not 
Change M a n illa 's  
Death Sentence
OTTAWA (CP) -  The cabinet 
will not in terfere w ith the death 
sentence im posed on Leo An­
thony M antha, 31, for the m urder 
of Aaron H. Jenkins, 23, a t  E s­
qu im au , B.C., la s t Sept, 6, the 
office of Solicitor-General B alccr 
announced today.
M antha is scheduled to bo 
hanged early  Tuesday a t Onk- 
alln  prison fa rm  n ea r Vancouver.
M antha, a  native of M ontreal, 
w as convicted of m urder a t  Vic­
to ria  la s t Sept, 17 in the stabbing 
dea th  of Jenkins, a  m em ber of 
the  Royal C anadian Navy, a t 
HMCS Nnclon, the naval b a r ­
rack s  a t E squim au.
he ra n  into .the pa th  of a  c a r ; ting  the scream  of his m other to 
the o ther w as pulled from  a  m ud- go back.
hole in w hich he had  sunk up to  M rs. Ossie Sween reported  to- 
his w aist. flay tha t R obert is up and around
F irem en  ex tricated  10-year-old though badly  bruised 
L aw rence Stoochnoff, 161 Okan- Police absolved M r. Colclough. 
agan  Avenuh, a f te r  , h e  becam e 
bogged in  a  m udhole n ea r his 
homo.
L aw rence told his rescuers he 
had  pulled a  friend, R icky Shll- 
llto, 9, from  the trap , only to  be­
com e m ired  himself.
He w as rescued  ju st a fte r 
noon.
Two hours la te r  m otorist Wal­
te r  Allen Colclough slam m ed on 
his b rak es as thrcc-year-old Rob­
e r t  Sween ran  in front of him  on 
M ain S treet,
The Sween youngster bolted 
across the road In the direction 
of hls hom o a t 1302 M ain, ignor-
British Plane
LONDON (A P) — .'The Soviet 
Union says it  kno:ivs nothing 
about a: big B ritish  'f re ig h te r  
plane m issing n e a r  R ussian  te r­
rito ry  with 12 m en and  secre t 
equipm ent aboard.
T he R ussians Sunday denied 
any  know ledge-' of the four-en­
gined Avro Tudor w hich disap­
p ea red  over m ountainous eas t 
Turkey Thursday, British, offici- 
also  speculated th a t foul w eather 
had forced the a irc ra f t into So­
v ie t Georgia o r  A rm enia.
Soviet je t figh ters forced a  
p lane down in the sam e a re a  la s t 
June.
. A supply m in istry  spokesm an 
said  the B ritish  a irc ra f t carried  
certa in  classified item s” for the 
B ritish  rocket ran g e  in A ustralia. 
He refused to  bo m ore specific.
The plane w as owned by a  Lon­
don charter firm .
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS .
F ive o f 'th e  10 violent deaths 
reported  in  w estern  C anada d u r­
ing the  weekend resu lted  fropi; ' 
traffic  m ishaps. ’Three . persons ' 
w ere  drowned w hen th e ir  ■ c m  
plunged intc^, a -riv e r,'.o n e  died'; in 
.a^lfall-.arid .ona perished-:itt.^sffi*.:vi,..;^:tB 
S ix  o f ’.the-violent fa ta lities oi>. 
curred  i n - B r i t i s h  'Columbia, 
w here th ree  wrire' drowned, tw o 
died in  traffic  acciden ts arid one 
in a  fall.
T hree traffic  dea th s occurred- 
in A lberta, and th e re  w as one fire  
fatality ' in  M anitoba. No violent 
deaths w ere recorded  in  Saskat- : 
chewan.
At M argerite, B.C., a  w om an 3 
and two children w ere  drowned 
when a  c a r  In w hich th ey  w ere  - 
riding crashed .through a  fe rry  1 
guard  chain and plunged into the 
F ra s e r  R iver. T he n am es w ere 
withheld.
M rs. V em ie Schwab w a s  killed 
when struck  by a  c a r  while cross­
ing the  T rans-C anada Highway a t  ■ 
S u rre y ,, B.C., and  W allace M ., 
M cFadyen, 24, w as k illed  when 
he lost control of his light trpek  
a t Victoria,
G erald  Sims of Solsqua, B.C., 
died in hospital, of Injuries suf­
fered when he fell over a  40-foot, 
cliff while on a  hike w ith th ree 
companions near his home in the  
in terio r of the province.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
M ontreal ................ ..................... 64
North B a y ...................................  28
M c K E E  SE E S  B.C., U.S. O F F IC IA L S
Gasoline Prices 
Drop to 2 9 . 9  Cents 
G allon  in  Toronto
TORONTO ~  (CP) -  R egular 
gasoline prices dropped to 29.9 
cents a gallon a t northw est Tor­
onto fiorvlco stations during the 
weekend despite th rea ts  of court 
notion against m ajo r oil compan- 
cs.
The Ontario R etail Gasoline 
and Service Association Indicated 
th a t formal ohorgos of subsidy 
discrim ination would bo laid 
against four m ajo r com panies 
this week..
"Service station opornlors have 
gathered enough Information to 
lay  charges,” sold Kenneth L-ang- 
don, associate field m anager.
Oh. How I Prayed,’ 
Says Rescued Girl
1 Never Lined My Pockets’
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Jam es 
H arrison McKee, controversial 
figure In the ra ising  of some 
$500,000 in prom issory notes for 
mining vonturos In British Co­
lum bia and  California, m o t ,C ana­
dian and United S tates govern­
m ent otflolals during the week­
end to dlsouss the setup.
A V ancouver new spaper says 
in a d ispatch  from  SoaUlo that 
Mr. M cKee had talks with J . 
Stew art Smith, B.C, superintend­
ent of brokers, F ranklin  WckxI, 
U.S. postal Inspector, and Jam es 
E. Newton of the U.S. currency 
exchange com m ission.
There w as no slalom cnt on 
what transp ired  a t  the meollng. 
It w as undorslootl M r. Smith m ay 
rclcnae a sta tem ent today,
Mr. M cKee’s nam e sprang into 
the new s last month when At­
torney-General Kelso Tlol)i?ris <»f 
Ontario ordered  an Invosilgnilon 




JAMES II. M oKEE
• I I roeolvod la rg e  sum s
M r ex tracting  gold from  the 
sands of the F ra s e r  R iver near 
Jllooct, B, C, The Investigation 
s still in progress,
BAPTIRTS OONTRinUTBR 
M em bers of sovcral B aptist 
churches In O ntario and B.C. ad­
vanced m oney for the project. 
P rom issory  notes to ho redeem ed 
las t Oct. and April 1 w ere glvo.i 
to  the contributors,
The new spaper says M r. Mc­
Kee told a rep o rte r the method 
of raising m oney by notes was 
all righ t and he thinks ho can 
s ta r t  paying it back this year.
“ I never lined m v own pockets 
w ith th a t m oney,” no added.
Ho said  ho had Received 'largo 
sum s” and m uch of It cam e 
Ihreuch Hev. Leslie Mlllln, a 
B aptist m in ister In Toronto.
Ho said 'abou t $750,000” had 
been invested in hls m ining ven 
lures In B.C, and California,
, Tii6 new spaper says he w ent to
SoaUlo Saturday to  explain to 
Mr. Sm ith w hat he had been 
doing.
Ho d id n 't come to  Vancouver 
or V ictoria “ because U w a n t to 
get it Htrolghtoncd up firs t before 
I go back  (across the b o rder).'
M r. M cK e e , spoke of a  new 
p l a c e r  developm ent in Cull 
fornla “ which will enable mo to 
got the p r o m i s s o r y  notes 
paid,” the new spaper says.
New Presiiient
TOKYO (AP) -  Liu Shao-chl 
hatchet-faced thcorcticion of th( 
Com m unist party , moved up to  
day to the prcnldoney of P er 
Chino. Peiping rad io  called hlni 
a " lo ad er second only to Mao 
Tse-lung,”
Chou En-lal w as-re-nam ed p re  
,m icr, .
SEATTLE ( 'A P )~ “ I prayed, oh, 
how I p rayed ,” stam m ered  Jan e t 
Wicks, 16, a fte r her rescue Sun­
day  from choppy Puget Sound.
“ I kept asking ^God: 'P lease  
save me; help m e; I  don 't want 
to die like th is .' ”
“ How are  the o th ers?” Jan e t 
asked as she lay shivering be­
neath a pile of blankets. Then 
h er rescuers told her th a t seven 
of her boating com panions died In 
the chilly w ate rs  when their 
p leasure c ru ise r copslzcd IMi 
m iles off Alkl Point. Four others 
w ore saved w ith Jnaot. All arc 
from Tacom a, Wash.
" I  guess I  w as te rrib ly  lucky,” 
Ja n e t said.
BAILIFFS REMOVE FURNITURE 
FROM FOUNDATION'S OFnCE
TORONTO — (CP) ■— F u rn itu re  of the Freodom ltc Found­
ation of C anada w as seized by Bailiffs during the weekend for 
non-payment of rent.
Tlio furniture w as taken out of the north-central Toronto of­
fice building a fte r owner M anny Rotm an said ho called bailiffs 
because the organization w as two months In a r re a rs  In ren ta l 
paym ents — a  total of $2,400.
The Freedom  Foundation has been operating  a  five-room 
suite In the blulding. The nnti-Communlst organization-w as In 
the lim elight recently  over an  unsuccessful B ritish  Columbia 
gold-mining project,
M ore than $400,000 was ra ised  for (ho pro ject to reclaim  gold 
from  the black sands of the  F ra s e r  R iver north  of Llllooet, 
B.C, M any O ntario B aptists loaned money fo r the pro ject th a t 
flopped. The prom oters said profits w ere to be used to m ake 
freedom  brondensts to Com m unist Chinn.
Some of the funds wore uuHooled by Rev, Leslie MtlUn, 
form er B aptist m in ister and d irec to r of the F reedom  Founda­
tion, in exchange for prom issory  notes from  V ancouver pro­
m oter Jam es H arris  McKee.
The tragedy occurred, shortly 
after the 12 persona, seven adults 
and five children, s ta rted  on ^  
2.5-mlle trip  from  Tacom a to 
Seattle. When the 43 ■ foot Lois 
Ann approached the south Sent-' 
lie shoreline, strong gusts pushed 
waves across h e r stern.
"The back end tilted and the 
boat wont over on its sldo.'V 
Jan e t said,
A m arine helicopter w a s  the 
first to roach the sinking ornfl, 
Lt.-Col, J , E, M orrison spotted 
W alter A, Johnson, owner of the 
Lois Ann, clutching the b o at's  
bow which was several fool out 
of the water.
A hook with a  rescue sling w as 
lowered to Johnson but ho was 
too num b to slfp the sling over 
hls shoulders. Ho grasped the 
hook long enough to bo pulled 
Into the helicopter.
The sm all boats and coast 
guard  craft saved Johnson 's wife, 
48, their son Rolf, 15, Rodney 
Tnyot, 2, and Jan e t.
The body of F rlth ja b  Tnyot, 44, 
fa ther of Rodney, w as found 
floating n e a r th e  scone.
FIN D  BODIES
The const guard  pulled th e  
c ru ise r tow ard shore and skin- 
d ivers recovered  the bodies of 
T nyot's wife, Gwen, about 44; 
her four • month « old daughter; 
Lois Ann Johnson, 13, Johnson 's 
niece; R cuber Torgeraon, 75, and 
ills wife, M abel, 65,
Still m issing w as the body of 
M artin Tnyot, 82, fa th e r of Tnyet 
and Mrs, Johnson.
M rs. Johnson said  everybody 
rushed toward th e  life p reserv ers 
when the w aves began  slapping 
across the boat.
" I  got mine on and found my:* 
self In the w a te r-f ig h tin g . I  w as 
in the w ater about 30 m inutes; It 
was A 'terrible ixporiencc,'*
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MONTREAL (CP) — P rim e 
M inister F idel C astro of Cuba 
says the tim e is ripe for C ana­
dian businessm en to invest money 
and experience in the  < Caribbean 
stand.
Speaking Sunday night to a 
group of businessm en invited by 
the M ontreal Jun io r Cham ber of 
Com merce, sponsors of his one- 
day v isit here, the  leader of the 
revolutionary governm ent said :
We are  asking th a t Canadian 
money be invested in Cuba, th a t 
C anadian experience be invested 
n  Cuba.” ,
Although he and his party  w ere 
scheduled to leave early today 
for Buenos A ires for a  Latin Am ­
erican  economic conference he 
said Rufo Lopez F request, his 
treasu ry  m in ister, will re ipain  in 
M ontreal for th ree days fo r 'f u r ­
th er m eetings w ith businessm en.. 
WEARS BATTLEDRE8S/
The 32 - y ea r -  old leader w as 
dressed  in the olive-colored sh irt 
and fatigue pan ts he wore when 
he walked off the four - engine 
Cuban a irliner th a t brought him  
here from Etoston a fte r a  th ree- 
hour delay.
During the d inner with the busi­
nessm en he wore a  quilt-lined 
w indbreaker b u t took it off a s  
he rose to speak.
He repeated  an  earlier s ta te ­
m ent about the w arm th of the 
welcome he received from M ont­
rea lers—” !  thought I  was 
Cuba.”
That welcome brought repeated 
headaches to security police as 
the rebel leader pushed them  
aside and  w aded right into the 
crowds w aiting for him  a t the a ir­
port and  his downtown hotel, 
shaking hands with all com ers.
Then he said  tha t although 
Cuba still has economic prob­
lem s to  overcom e his regim e has 
taken d rastic  m easures to end 
them .
A LL IT  W O U LD  
S A Y  W A S  W
• BANGOR, Me.^ (AP) — An 
excited wom an telephoned 
the d ispatcher, a t B angor’s' 
central fire  station : “ Please, 
m y  b ird  ju s t flew out of its  
cage. C an you com e and get 
it down.”
The f i r e m a n  regretfully  
told h e r his d e p a r t m e n t  
doesn’t  chase birds.
‘® u t this one,” insisted the 
caller, “ is a  ra re  talking 
b ird ' from  S um atra .”
The firernan  suggested she 
m ight try  to ta lk  the bird 
into com ing back.
“I  d id ,” she said, “ But all 
it says is, ‘No’.”
SATELLITE NEAR END ,TH E PENTICTON HERALD 2
WASHINGTON (APJ - r  Disqov- Monday, April 27, 1959 
erer I I  satellite now ^s , expected 
to plunge into the eartlVs atrhos- 
phere and b u rn '.u p  'Som etime 
Monday. The U.S.j Air,;F,orc;d;pre- 
viously had e s t ^ a t e a  ,,.,^h$t'5 the 
polar orbit .safellite ''w ould  ' die 
during the weekend, b u t , the lat­
est calculations F riday  briefly 
staved off its dem ise.
M ore p a s se n g e r 'c a rs  a re  b u ilt' 
a t GM of C anada’s Oshawa p lant 
than  at any o ther autom otive 
plant in Canada.
BALDOUIN T o  U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP) —. King 
Baudouin of, Belgium  is coming, 
to W ashington M ay 11 to visit 
P resident Eisenhow er and tour 
the U.S. The king will be in the 
U.S. for 20 days.
Production a t the G eneral Mo­
tors plant in Oshawa totalled 
185,731 cars and trucks in 1958, 
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A  T O U G H  O RD EA L
jyfassachusetts S tate trooper L eonard  Von F la t- he and fellow tro o p ers; had in  quelling a  r io t at 
e m  of the Northam pton b a rrac k s  leaves prison the Concord R eform atory . (AP wirephoto) • 
block with his face reg istering  the grim  battle  ___________ __________
F EA R ED  LY N C H ED  B Y  M O R
No Trace Found of 
Kidnapped Negro
■" POPLARVILLE, M iss. (AP) — I agencies pressed  a  growing in- 
Tlie rap e  tr ia l of M ack C harles vestigation into the kidnapping of 
P a rk e r  w as on the c ircu it court the 23-year-old N egro feared  to 
docket today as fe d e ra l and  s ta te  [have been lynched by a  mob.
Seaway Run8 Smoothly 
Through First Weekend
MONTREAL (CP) — T he St. 
L aw rence Seaway, dream ed  ...of 
fo r 50' y ea rs  and built in  five, 
hum m ed srhoothly through its 
f irs t  weekend of operation.
F ro p i M ontreal to  K ingston, 
Ont., lake, ocean and canal ships 
bustled today through the  135 
m iles of canals, locks and  chan­
nels th a t form  one of the w orld’s 
g re a t 'm aritim e highways.
I ts  opening Saturday m ade the 
G rea t L akes accessible fo r the 
f irs t  tim e to  all bu t very  large  
ocean-going ships.
The ice-breakers d ’Iberville and 
E rn e s t Lapointe, loaded w ith gov­
ernm ent, shipping and seaw ay au­
thority  officials, perform ed the
opening cerem onies Saturday. By
O B IT U A R IE S
REFO RM  MEASURES 
He cited fa rm  and construction 
reform s enacted to try  to pull the 
country out of financial sham ­
bles.
The honesty of the revolution­
ary  goy^rnm ent, he said, w as re ­
sulting in  m ore tax revenue “ be­
cause people a re  agreed to pay 
them .”
T reasu ry  M i n i s t e r 'F re q u es t 
briefly outlined Cuba’s economic 
policy. In ,C an ad a , he said, “you 
have realized one of the economic 
m iracles of %he century. We liope 
Cuba will become the C anada 
south of the Uftited S tates.” 
Then R alph Charles Tees, vice- 
president of the Cocksliutt F a rm  
Equipm ent'C om pany, presented a 
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San F rancisco  — Louis E . Blu- 
m enthal, 65, nationally  recog­
n ized  Jew ish civic lead er in the 
United S tates who w rote several 
books on social service.
Santa B arb ara , Oallf. — H arp er 
Sibley, 74, fo rm er president of 
the  United States C ham ber of 
Com merce.
SuNHox, Ehglnnd —• L ady Cecil, 
about 90, widow of Viscount Cecil 
of Chelwood, a  m em ber of a 
fam ed fam ily influentlnl in E ng­
lish iw lltlcs for centuries.
Frngolato, Ita ly  — Cnmillo Pfts- 
set, 41, form er Itnllnn Olympic 
sk ier who was crippled for life
Sunday ' t h e  $475,000,000 seaway 
was going full b last, drain ing the 
arg e  .popl of ships th a t gathered  
n  the SL L aw rence R iver a t and 
jelow M ontreal to  aw ait the open-, 
ing, a  D utch freigh ter th a t w as 
the, firs t ocean ship to en ter the 
G reat Lakes iSundayJ com pleting 
the run. •
She then staged  a  neck-and- 
neck race  w ith the P rin s  Johan 
Wilem Frisco  to 'becom e the firs t 
ocean ship to  reach  Toronto.
Officials a t  the th ree  key lock 
positions — M ontreal, M assena 
N.Y., and Iroquois, Ont., reported  
all m ovem ents going smoothly 
At Iroquois, a  d ispatcher said, 
ships w ere locked thropgh a t the 
ra te  of th ree  an  hour during the 
peak traffic  period.
The Mohawk D eer, a  452-foot 
laker, moved into, the  seaway 
Saturday a t  Iroquois to  b reak  an' 
o ther deadlock—the one that' lim­
ited the huge lakers, im m ensely 
efficient c a rrie rs  of bulk cargo, 
to the G reat Lakes.
Some of the big lake ships can 
ca rry  25,000 tons of grain . In the 
past, it had to  be unloaded and 
reloaded a t  ports like Kingston 
and P rescott, Ont., into sm all 
canal boats.
A s ta tem en t by  the chief of the 
M isrissippi highw ay patrol, Wil­
liam  Hood, showed hope had  van­
ished of finding P a rk e r  alive.
LOOK FO R  BODY
' “ We a re  here  until every  lead 
is exhausted  and every  clue run 
down,” Hood said. “ We a re  m ak­
ing the search  for the body as 
well as fo r th e  p erpetra to rs  of 
th is c rim e.”
A fter the abduction defence 
law yer R .« Je ss  Brown suggested 
th a t P a rk e r  be tried  in  absentia 
bu t D istric t A ttorney Vernon 
Broom e re jec ted  the idea.
“ Nobody,” Broom e said, “ can 
be, tried  in absen tia  for a  capital 
offence in M ississippi.”
P a rk e r  w as charged  with 
rap ing  a  24-year-old white m other 
a s t  F eb ru ary . The, wom an,' who 
w as th ree  m onths pregnant, said 
the a ttack  took p lace in the pres­
ence of h e r five-year-old daugh­
ter.
The F B I sen t m ore than 50 
agen ts into the a rea . Combining 
forces w ith local police and the 
m ore than  60 highw ay patrolm en 
they split into groups of two and 
th ree  m en to  cover the area.
GERMAN CAPITAL WELCOME 
BONN, G erm any (A P )~ In v est­
m ent of West G en h an  capital in 
the Commonwealth would be 
“m ost welcom e,” the president 
of B rita in ’s board of trade, Sir
u .. *.siDavld Ecclcs, said F riday . Sir
21 years ago when ho svvorved to was visiting Bonn to talk
I K c o n o m l o s  M inister Ludwig 
national taco  and crashed  Into o othd* G erm an lend
tree. Li..
Ilftxlinm, England — Lady Bov- 
erldge, 82, wife of Lord Bover- 
Idgo, tlio “ Inlhor” of B rita in 's  
w elfare sta te  projects.
D arien, Conn. - - .Stuart Alex­
ander Falconer, GO, chief m etal­
lurgist for the A m erican Cynnn- 
m ld Company who attended  the 
U niversity  of B ritish Columbia 
and served with the C anadian 
A rm y In the F irs t World W ar.
FIN D  WITNESS 
One group found John Reyer, 
63, who owns a  40-acre' truck 
fa rm  aboUt- four m iles north of 
here. R eyer said he w as about 
25 feet a\vay when the  ra iders 
left the P e a r l R iver County court­
house and  dum ped P a rk e r  in a  
c a r  and drove off. R eyer, appar­
ently  the m ost im portan t witness 
to the getaw ay, said two to five 
o ther c a rs  left in  different dlrec 
tions.
“ Nobody didn’t speak ,” R eyer 
recalled . “ Nobody said  nothing to 
me.
“ I  saw all th e  m en w ore masks, 
realized I  w as in the wrong 
place, I  w ent on. I  didn’t look 
back .”
Several Item s of stained cloth­
ing wore discovered about 20 
m iles from  hero but there was 
no Indication they wore connected 
w ith P ark e r.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre­
ta ry  of S tate C hristian  A. H e rte r  
s 'beginnlnig to  forge m uch closer, 
working links with; D em ocratic 
m em bers of C ongress th an  Jo h n  
F o ste r Dulles m aintained.
Taking off today fo r a  m eeting  
w ith B ritish , F ren ch  and W est 
G erm an foreign m inisters,, in 
P aris , H e rte r is leaving beliind 
arrangem en ts to  keep key D em o­
c ra ts  a b rea s t of developm ents. H e 
has agreed t o , rep o rt in  person  
to the  Senate foreign re la tions 
com m ittee a s  soon as he re tu rn s . 
Senator J .  W illiam  F u lbrigh t, 
D em ocrat o f A rkansas, is  ch a ir­
m an  of the  com m ittee.
In  the  m eantim e, the u n d er­
standing is th a t  any significant 
developm ents a t  either the P a r is  
m eeting  ̂ or the  East-W est foreign 
m in isters’ conference in  G eneva 
M ay 11 will be relayed to  F u l­
bright.
OLD f r i e n d s
As the  p rincipal D em ocratic  
p a rty  spokesm an on foreign af­
fa irs, F u lb righ t h as  m ade i t  c lea r 
he looks forw ard to  dealing w ith  
H erte r on an  in tim ate basis  fosf 
tered  by  th e ir  friendship while 
th ey  w ere m em bers of the  House 
of R epresentatives together.
While Dulles m ade m any  trip s  
to congress to  explain his poli­
cies and ac ted  to  keep the  D em o­
c ra ts  as w ell as the ReRUblicans 
inform ed of w hat was going on, 
m ost of his contacts tended to  be 
on the form al side. ^
On the  o ther hand F u lb rig h t 
and H e rte r know each o th er well 
enough th a t they  can toss ideas 
about on an  inform al conversa­
tional basis. In  th is  situation, F u l­
brigh t obviously feels th a t  his 
ideas will g e t m ore attention th an  
som e of them  attrac ted  from
Dulles. ■ „ ^
F u lbrigh t and o ther, Senate 
D em ocrats think H e rte r will 
move m ore slowly and m ore con­
servatively th an  his predecessor,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Twenty-five persons died acci­
dentally  In C anada during the 
weekend, 15 of them  because of 
traffic  accidents.
A C anad ian -P ress survey from  
6 p .m . local tim e F rid ay  until 
m idnight Sunday showed th a t 10 
of the  to ta l died in Ontario, four 
in  fire.
Newfoundland, P rince E dw ard  
Island, New Brunswick and Sas­
katchewan reported  no accidental 
fa talities.
The to tals w ith highway deaths 
in b rack e ts : Nova Scotia 1, Que- 
bete 7 (5), O n ta rio '10 (5), M ani­
toba 1, A lberta 3 (3) and B ritish 
Colum bia 3 (2). .
Thirty-one persons w ere repo rt­
ed killed la s t weekend, 22 on the 
highways.
■ • C A '
“Banana-Nut”
APRIL’S
I 6 E C R E A M
TREA T OF THE MONTH
At Your Favorite Grocers
Office and Dairy: Riverside 
Dr. and Westminster Ave.







Phono yoot carrier first. Then 
!f your Herald Is not deliver­
ed by 7t00 p.m. lust phono
VET’S TAXI ’ 
H Y 2 ^ m
and o copy w ill be dispatch 
od to you at once. This 
Special dolivory service Is 
available • nightly between 
7i00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
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Sand • Gravel - Rock 
Coal • Wood - Sawdust 
Stove and Furnace Oil
O L P E S T  S T O V E  T R A D E - I N  W I N S  
A  M O D E R N  G A S  R A N G E  F R E E .  . .
Maybe it’s rusting in the backyard. Or gathering cobwebs in the attic. Or still at 
work in.the kitchen. Wherever it is . .  round it up . . . and trade it or leave it 
with your dealer, on a modern automatic gas range. You may win your new range 
free! — and perhaps your old stove will do t)ie trick!
Win or lose, you’re sure to gain by buying a modem gas range now. imagine . . .  
flame-kissed steaks broiling to perfection in a smokeless broiler,. . .  roast chicken 
basting in its own juice on an automatic sp it . . .  zesty hamburgers on a griddle 
turning a just-right brown. Yes, cooking is fun , ,  . exciting , . .  exact. . .  on a 
modern gas range. Faster, cleaner, cooler, too.
Why don’t you see your local dealer about an automatic gas range. Â 't now 
during tbe Old Stove Round-Up Contest from April 13th to May 31st. Remember, 
you may win your new range/riBc/ ■' \ .........."
IN LA N D  N A T U R A L G A S
NATURAL QAS, .. does so much. . .  costs so UWe!
m m
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Cawston Studies 
Fire Protection
m S 'i '
Ik
V tri ''K i ?"
'KEREM EOS—Cawston B oard of 
T rade is lending its support to  
efforts of Cawston W om en’s In s ti­
tu te to obtain fire protection fo r 
Cawston and F airv iew  Heights.
At th e  b o ard ’s m eeting la s t 
week, highlighted by an  excellent 
a ttendance, M rs. W. G em m el and  
M rs. W. B eecroft, rep resen ting  
the WI, spoke on fire  protection.
The m eeting w ent on record  a s  
favoring a  fo rm  of protection by  
which cost of equipm ent and  
m aintenance would be  included in  
the m ill ra te  for genera l taxation,
A com m ittee w as nam ed, com ­
prising John  M orley, W. A. R it­
chie and  board  sec re ta ry  B runo 
Leipe to  investigate th e  m atter.
BUSINESS PHONES
. Also discussed w as business 
telephone service. Com plains from
sev era l businesses had  claim ed 
th e ir service w as inadequate for 
business purposes Ijecause they 
w ere on p a rty  lines even though 
they  paid the  .business ra te  of 
?6.60 p e r m onth. Company offi­
cials had  beei. contacted and th e ir 
rep ly  w as th a t installation of p ri­
v a te  business phones would en tail 
additional charges for m ileage 
w hich in som e cases could am ount 
to $13 p e r m onth, charged to  the 
subscriber.
T he sec re tary  w as instructed  to  
con tac t the telephone com pany 
again.
The Cawston board  will be host 
to  th e  q u arte rly  m eeting of the 
O kanagan - B oundary Associated 
B oards of ’Trade, M ay 4, begin 
ning a t  6 p .m .
Penticton F ire  Chief M erv F o re ­
m an  will be guest speaker.
Local Play, Actor Cop
Laurels
P e te r Hawkins of Penticton won 
the best actor aw ard  in the sen­
ior division of the N orth and 
South O kanagan Zone d ram a  fes­
tival a t Vernon la s t week.
P e te r  won the  aw ard fo r his 
perform ance .in  Penticton Little
Ends Career
B L U E B IR D  N O T E S
¥.1
'f''- Canadian Arthritis 
Week Starts May 10
S P R A Y  FO R  T R E E S  P A IN F U L  B A T H  F O R  D O G S
Why didn’t  som ebody teU; m e th a t stuff w as for 
fru it t r e e s o n ly ,  ’' n ine-m onth ' old Sheba seem s 
to  be  saying in  this photo with h e r owner, T e n ^  
M oriarty , 708 E ck h ard t Avenue West. The . G er­
m an  Shephei-d:'ac,cid.exitally; -plunged into som e 
lim e sulphur, ,dsad - 'in  L' fr iiit: tree ' spray, a t  the 
O liver Chem ical p lan t on: W ade avenue during
the w eekend, h e r ow ner rep o rts . R esu lts
By J.A .
At the  q u arte rly  m eeting of the  
I C anadian A rthritis  and R heum a­
tism  Society, Penticton  B ranch, 
[plans w ere m ade to  d raw  a tten ­
tion to  A rth ritis  W eek, which be- 
I gins M ay 10.
P resid en t Aubrey Smith along 
[with one of the  ea rlies t m em bers 
will te ll how the local b ran ch  
began  in  a  rad io  b roadcast. T he 
m anagem ent of Hudson’s B ay  
store has also  kindly given win- 
w efe dow space fo r a  display, and  th is
badly  swollen joints and  som e shedding of hair 
which ba ths in solutions of v inegar and  m ineral 
oil did little  to  alleviate. The dog w as to  receive 




N ew  Zea lan d  H ig h  
S p o to ijo u m e y  
Round The W o rld
BY B ILL STAVDAL ' v̂v
H era ld  Staff R eporter
T he slings and  arro w s of out­
rageous G ilbert and  Sullivan shot 
across the  footlights Saturday 
night, strik ing  hom e a t  the  funny- 
bones of a  full house in  Pentic­
ton H igh au d ito riu m .. , ■
O ccasion w as the presen tation  
of “ T he S orcerer” by^ Sum m er- 
land  Singers and  P lay ers , a  col­
orful evening of fun, m usic and  
social sa tire .
E n thusiasm  of th e  ca s t w as 
m atched  by  th e ir  audience as 
th ey  rom ped  through songs of 
love, sorrow , jollity and  unabash­
ed  nonsense. ^
SHARPEST ARROW
S harpest arrow , of - lib re ttist 
W illiam  S, G ilbert w as reservec 
fo r th e  notion th a t  b irth , and  
breed ing  a re  of no im portance.
H is bow m an w as John  Welling- 
,ton , the notorious fam ily  so rcerer 
who adm in iste rs a  love potion to  
th e  en tire  village of P loverleigh 
Upon aw akening from  the  effects
of the drug, every, u n m arried  in- 
falls in  .lo v e ; w ith the  f irs t  per­
son i of t f e  opposite sex  th ey  en­
counter. -
All this w hirls around the  heads 
of such figures as the  lovers 
Alexis Pointdextre and  Aline 
Sangazure, played by  Jo e  M orri­
son and E the l M cNeill, S ir M ar- 
m aduke P o in tdex ter an d  L ady
I will fea tu re  th e  w ork  done by 
[CARS.
30 B.C. BRANCHES 
This y ea r m arks th e  10th armi- 
jv e rsa ry  of the founding of the 
society and  th e re  a re  now m ore 
I than- 30 branches a ll over the  pro- 
I Vince. , -
R epresen ta tives m e t e a r lie r  in  
I April to  hold the annual p rovincial 
m eeting in  V ancouver. T he P en - 
I ticton delegate b rough t b ack  an  
in teresting  re p o rt of th e  m any  
[problem s .pooled fo r discussion 
during  the  sessions.
D elegates w ere tak en  to  the 
[CARS wing in  th e  G. F . S trong 
R ehabilitation  C entre w here they  
[w ere told of the costs of tre a t-  
and the  ac tu a l sav ings of
the Pathology R esearch  D ep art­
m ent a t  UBC. The superin tendent 
spoke of his w ork in isolating the  
fac to r which causes a rth ritis . Also 
shown w as the  cryso ta t, a  $2,000 
m achine used in preparing  tissues 
fo r exam ination. ’This w as the  
g ift of CARS to  the re search  d e­
partm en t.
BLUEBIRD HOUSE
D elegates w ere  asked to  re p o rt 
to  th e ir b ranches on the la te s t 
CARS pro ject, the  building of 
B luebird House. This w ill be  a  
low-cost residence fo r out-of-town 
patien ts  and  w ill be ru n  on th e  
sam e  lines as R ed  Cross Lodge 
a t  Shaughnessy Hospital.
- Pub lic  a tten tion  is also  d raw n  
to  the  financial help now offered
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Captain 
S tuart Hill, 60, of Vancouver fly­
ing postm an - grocer - am bulance 
m an of the  Arctic Ocean, Sunday 
ended his 30-year ca ree r in bush 
flying.
A m em ber of C anadian P a ­
cific Airlines, he w as the only 
cap ta in  em ployed by a  m ajo r a ir­
line to  re tire  as a working bush 
pilot.
F o r the la s t eight y ea rs  he has 
flown out of N orm an Wells, 
N.W.T., in ski or float-fitted ajr- 
c ra tt  serving Aklavik and other 
points on the shores of the 
Arctic.
He served in the F ir s t  World 
W ar a s  a C anadian Arm y artil­
lery signaller. He la te r  joined 
G eneral Airways of Amos, Que., 
and flew m ail and supplies for 
nine y ea rs  before joining Domin- 
ion Skyways in 1938.______ .
T h ea tre ’s production of the third 
a c t of "Teahouse of the August 
Moon’ d irected  by A lfreda Mel- 
huish. '
The “ Teahouse” presentation 
as a whole w as aw arded the best 
v isual production prize at the 
conclusion of the  festival Satur­
day night..
P e te r  also appeared  in another 
festival entry from  Penticton, 
The V aliant” entered by Pen­
ticton High School and  directed 
by Bill Halcrow.
VERNON FIR ST 
Vernon Little T heatre  took first 
prize m  the senior division of the 
festival for its production of 
‘Othello.’ •
M rs. M ary Huggins, a m em ber 
of the winning d ram a group, was 
nam ed  best actress.
Miki Lindsay of Okanagan Mis 
sion P layers cap tured  the best 
supporting ac tress trophy in tlie 
senior division.
JUNIOR DIVISION 
In  the junior division. G rand
JR!'
NOT PRETTY ENOUGH
D EDH AM ,'M ass. (AP) -  Miss 
M assachusetts of 1951 has filed a 
petition for divorce on the ground 
her husband didn’t  think she was 
beautiful enough. M rs. Ralph H. 
E riksen, 29, said F rid ay  her hus­
band, a  sailor, ridiculed a b irth ­
m ark  on her face so much th a t 
she underwwent an  operation to 
have it rem oved. The E riksens 
m arried  in 1952 and have th ree  
sons. '
TALK OF THE VALLEY
to  g irls tak in g  up physiotherapy 
hs a  career. Combined w ith  b u r­
sa rie s 'fro m  th e  provincial govern­
m ent, as m uch a s  $550 annually  
is now availab le . All high schools 
now have, fu ll p a rticu la rs  of th is  
schem e.
OLIVER — M r. and  M rs. H ar­
old W right,' hoxhe from  a  leisure­
ly t r ip  around  the  world, say  they 
found New, Z ealand one of the 
m ost' p leasan t p laces they, had 
visited. .
M r. suid M rs. W right le ft O li-lm ent, 
v e r la s t  A ugust fo r New Zealand public m oney following on reha- 
and A ustra lia , sailing from  Van- b ilitatioh and  resum ption  of w age 
couver, - learn ing . . •
M r. W right told th e  H erald  P a tien ts  w ere > seen  receiv ing  
B u reau  h e re  th a t New Zealand various trea tm en ts  and  exercising  
Sangazure (George P a tte rso n  ^  delightful country  and the  u n d er skilled supervision in  th e  
and M arg are t M illw ard), and  th e  LgQpig they  m et m ost charm ing, la rg e  pool. I t  w as explam ed th a t 
beauteous Constance B artle tt, 1 Owing to  im m igra tion  law s for-1 tbo buoyancy and  w a rm th  o f the
bidding th e  en try  of Orientals, w a te r  m ade u se  of
M r. W right thought th a t  both .a^ec ted  hm bs ea s ie r  an d  less 
A ustra lia  and  New Z ealand would 
be  th e  la s t countries in  th e  world
to su ffer from . a . color problem;'*^® r ig h t  to  use 10 beds, fo r such 
“ New Z ealanders and  Austra-
played by  P a t  D anallanko.
AT HOME IN  GAITERS 
Not surprising  w as th e  choice 
of v e te ta n  trouper A rth u r K. 
MacLeod, v icar of P loverleigh. 
Quite a t  hom e in  g a ite rs  and  top 
hat, he .enjoyed him self a s  m uch 
as the house did  h is dro ll per­
formance.
I t  w as the la s t of th ree  p er­
form ances of “ the  S orcerer” by  
the Sum m erland group. P rev ious­
ly they  staged i t  a t  Sum m erland 
and Kelowna.
p a tien ts  as do no t need constan t
H ealth  B oard  to 
H ear P sych iatry  
Departm ent H ead
K IM BERLEY  (CP)—T he B rit­
ish Colum bia Hospital In su ran ce  
Service h as  g ran ted  the  K im ber­
ley  council perm ission to  call 
tenders fo r th e  construction of a  
$1,200,000 hospital. C onstruction is 
expected to  ta k e  18 m onths. The 
three-storey  s tru c tu re  would also 
provide space fo r the K im berley  
H ealth  C entre on its f irs t floor.
TH E INCANTATION of so rcere r John W ellington Wells was 
indeed aw e-inspiring a t  Saturday  n igh t’s perform ance in Pen­
ticton H igh auditorium . However, the  aiudiehce w as reassured  
th a t “ although M r. W ells’ m agic is both potent and pungent, it 
w ill have no harm ful effect on the audience.’'
FLASHBULBS REPLACED FOOTLIGHTS behind the cur­
ta in  before ‘"The Sorcerer”  began  Saturday  night. C ast m em ­
b ers  w ere busy recording the event for th e ir photo album s.
QUICK ACTION by the K erem eos Volunteer F ire  B rigade 
la s t  week checked a  la rge , b ru sh  fire  on the p roperty  of Charles 
B ryce, on the north  iside of town.
DIPLOMAT Donald H. Robinson of te e  U.S. consul’s office 
in  V ancouver will be 'guest speaker tom orrow  night a t  a m eeting 
of the  Penticton Kiwanis Q ub . Besides h is 15 y ea rs  in the- 
foreign service, he played orte y e a r w ith  the Toronto Argonauts.
MRS. FRANK SOLTICE has been appointed regional 
rep resen ta tive  of the B.C. P a re n t T eacher Federation. M rs. 
Soltice w ill rep resen t Region T hree which includes school 
d istric ts 13, 14, i5 , 16, 17, 25 and .77. L a te r  this y e a r  she will 
a ttend  a  two-day workshop a t  UBC to  b e tte r acquaint her with 
h e r duties. Announcement of the • appointm ent w a s '. m ade over 
the  weekend.
Over 200 Expected At 
B.C. Recreation Parley
lians a re  no t too fond of each . .
o S M ?  W rig h ?  sa id ! “ S I  ■ A nother in te restm g  v isit w as to
if th e ir  com m on in terests  a re  
affected  they  stand  together like 
b ro th e rs .” -•
M idw ay across th e  Indian 
O cean, M r. and M rs. W right 
stopped in  Ceylon and  there  gain­
ed th e  im pression  th a t since tlie 
B ritish  w ithdraw al, Ceylon was 
going downhill.
D r. J .  S. T yhurst, p ro fessor and
Singhalese told him , M r. W right l i e nenm .stVaUss l-Versity of B ritish  Colum bia, will
b e  guest speaker
M ore than  200 persons will a t­
tend  th e  second conference of 
th e  B.C. R ecreation  Association 
M ay 8 and 9 a t  the U niversity  of 
B ritish  Columbia.
Penticton  wili be  represen ted  
by  its park s com m ission cha ir­
m an, Aid W. H. L. W hlm ster.
Jo in tly  sponsored by the uni­
v ers ity ’s school of physical edu­
cation, the conference will be the 
f irs t com plete and com prehensive 
gathering  of its  kind ever staged 
In the  province. Open sessions 
will cover all facets of recreation­
al In terest and will have the p a r­
ticipation of both lay  and profes­
sional personnel from  all sections 
of B.C.
The conference will sock to  est­
ablish the relationship of schools 
to  recreation  In the com m unity, 
the place occupied by sports and 
ath letics in the com m unity and 
the  effect of a r ts  and d ram a as 
a  recreation  on the community. 
I t Is to this end, states R. F .
Osborne, association 
and UBC school of education 
head, th a t  an  invitation is  extend­
ed to represen ta tives of a ll the 
groups in terested  in  recreation— 
PTA, “ Y s” , Scouts, Guides, a rts , 
sports, d ram a — to  a tten d  any 
or all of the events.
sa id , th a t  while th ey  w ere  happy 
to  a tta in  Dominion status, they 
couldn’t  understand  th e  com plete 
w ithd raw al of the  B ritish. The
___.w ithdraw al, M r. W righ t added,
[had  a  serious effect on toe econ­
om y of to e  country.
a t  the  second 
1959 q u arte rly  m eeting o f the 
South, O kanagan Union B oard  of | 
H ealth  in Kelowna, M a y  20.
D r. T yhurst w ill speak  on] 
“L ocal M ental H ealth  Serv ices.”
Col N asse r’s a rm ed  troops w ere 
everyw here. A fter touching in 
G reece, I ta ly  and  to e  South of 
F ran ce , toe W rights arrived  in 
E ngland  la te  la s t fall w here they 
Duncan Russell, ch a irm an  of I spen t th e  w in ter v isiting  friends
the New W estm inster R ecreation  and  re la tives.
Commission, is p ro g ram  chair- -A- rough crossing of the  Atlantic 
man. to Jam a ic a , an in teresting  pas-
of through the C arrlbean  and
D ean yoldcn Rom ney of the C anal and a  fog bound
“ P “ P «’» w ea l O aaat b r i g h t  
W avellors to  V ancouver and
mnn* will bo principal spcukcr I hQmc to Oliver, 
a t the opening dinner on F r id a y , '
May 8, ^ t h  “ E ducation and rec ­
reation in our every  day  living” 
his topic. Aid. F ran k  F rederick- 
son will rep resen t M ayor Tom 
Alsbury.
R eeve Allan E m m ott of Burn­
aby will speak on " th e  m unicipal 
adm inistrator and rec rea tio n ” at 
S aturday 's luncheon,
_  , , . , T he m eeting w ill also consider
Going through the  Suez Canal, | business ca rried  over from  toe
previous m eeting, the  195S-.flnan. 
c ia l s ta tem en t and  the q u arte rly  
rep o rt of D r. D. A. C larke, South] 
O kanagan H ealth  U nit d irec to r.
Boys' Town B.C. Given 
Prize Herd oi Cattle
A prize herd  of Highland cattle 
has been given to  Boys Town, 
B.C,, to form  the nucleus of a 
ranching and exhibiting project 
for needy and footloose boys.
The herd — 17 In num ber,' In­
cluding two newborn calves — 
will bo trucked ea rly  this week 
to  tho l,000-aoro ranch  site on fhg 
Hopo-Prlncoton H ighway where 
Boys Town Is now being de­
veloped.
Tho shaggy-haired anim ols, se­
lected from om ong tho finest 
reg istered  Highland cattle In B,C„ 
a re  a gift from Langley aroo 
ran ch er B ruce M cLean who has 
boon Inslrum ontnl In the Introduc­
tion of H ighland cnttlo raising 
in this province. F irs t anim als 
w ere brought to tho province 
fi’om Scotland eight .voars ago by 
another F rn so r Valley rancher 
and Im porter, Howard Rngerson 
of Aldcrgrove.
“ I think the Boys Town locn 
tion will be Ideal for Highland 




VICTORIA—C anada requires an I 
intense cam paign to  m ake Us 
people conscious of tholr own 
country, D. l.co  Dolan,, Canadian 
consul general In Los Angeles, 
said  hero  in an address a t the 
E m p ress  Hotel to tho Hotel Asso- 
clotlon of C anada,
D escribing his native land which 
ho sold fo r’30 ycors ns a tourist 
p rom oter ns " th e  finest piece of 
re a l e s ta te  In the w orld ,” ho s a id ' 
, , C anadian hotel operato rs have a
president Cliff Moore. “We can 't job  to ass is t in selling C anada to
C o m p l e t e l y  
m a d e  i n  Co  n o  d a
u u u n - B o v
rOWIR MOW!
wm Q U A L I T Y  A N D  S E R V I C E  
Y O U  C A N  
D E P E N D  O N




CAN I DO 
FOR YOU?
Your bank manager is easy to meet 
—and a good man to talk things 
over with. Not just because he knows 
a lo( about banlung, but because he 
can be counted on to apply that 
knowledge and'experience to your 
particular need.
To him, banking is more than dollars 
and cents, more than figures in a 
led g e r. To him , bank ing  is the  
opportunity to work with p eo p le - 
through hank services to help with 
y<wr problems, hopes and plans.
That is what he has been trained to 
do. T hat is what he likes to do. 
You’ll find he’s a good man to know.
T H E  CHA RTERED BANKS 
SERVING
YOUR COM MUNITY
success with them ,”  says Mr. 
McLoan,
“ Tho Highland herd  is n m agni­
ficent g if t / ' says Boys Town
thank M r, M cLean enough. This 
will m oan speedier developm ent 
of our farm  tra in ing  p rogram  for 
tho boys and too herd  will p er­
petuate Itself and grow over the 
years, providing a  p ro ject for 
m ore and m ore boys." .
Tho Boys Town development, 
sponsored by tho Now Hope Be­
nevolent Society, Is located on 
the old Trltos R anch  14 m iles 
east of Hope,
It has 130th cultivated  and 
wooded land, nestled In n valley 
a t tho 2,,300-foot level. Tlie barns 
and other buildings left by  tho 
form er owners and tenants form 
a core around which the Society 
plans now accom m odation and 
facilities for too l>oys.
Nine boys a re  a lready  nt tbo 
ranch helping tho staff got Boys 
Town raady  fo r full operation,
C anadians,
“ C anada 's  g roa t trouble is Us 
people d o n 't know th e ir  own coun­
try ; they don 't know one an­
o th er,”  ho said.
Ho chided C anadian hotel oper­
a to rs  for not placing face tissues 
in room s and fo r shorlslghtodnoss 
In charg ing  for cent packets of 
m otchos. “ Those a rc  some of too 
m any  little  Im portant things we 
m ust co rrec t In C anada It wo hope 
to  m ain tain  our p lace in this ;0X- 
Irom oly o o m p o t l t l v o  industry. 
Wo'vo got to  got Canadians In tho 
mood to  properly  receive toe 
foreign guest,” ho said.
Ho w a rn ed  C anada m ust spend 
m ore m oney If it hopes to com­
pete w ith tho United States and 
E uropean countries who have In­
stitu ted  multi - million d.o U  a r  
spending sprees.
Hudson Bay Co. I W i
' I 'i'' . ' '! II I ' I |i' I, I ,
I I I, I..1  ̂ > ‘V
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Wllcox-Hall
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Forks High School’s “ Scanar- 
elle ,” directed by W. J . Zoellner, 
w as judged the best p lay  while 
two of the cast, Jack  Polonicoff 
and Ardis Goffinet, were nam ed 
the best ac to r and ac tress, , re­
spectively.
Dan Watson of Vernon High 
School d ram a club was the m ost 
prom ising supporting ac to r and 
his schoolmate, Bonnie Rose, w a i 
nam ed the m ost prom ising ac­
tress.
A rm strong High School’s “ X 
Equals O,” directed by D. H. 
Levy, was toe best visual pro­
duction in th e  junior division.
A irliner M akes  
Forced Landing;
9 2  Persons iiboard
GANDER, Nfld. (CP) — An 
Irish  Airlines plane carry ing  92 
pers'dns m ade a forced landing 
here  early  today afte r developing 
engine trouble on a  flight" from  
Ireland  to Boston.
The plane, carrying 63 crippled 
and re ta rd ed  U n i  t  e d  S tates 
school children, R ichard  Card­
inal Gushing of Boston, 17 ..nuns 
and U '.o to er adults, lost the  use 
of one of its  four engines, about 
100 miles ea s t of th is cen tra l 
Newfoundland a ir  base.
M ost o f-to e  children, re turn ing  
from  a  one-week tour visiting 
Lourdes, F ran ce , w ere sleeping.; 
when •_ toe engine '  trouble de­
veloped. D r. R ic h a ^  W right ^  
Boston,' trave lling  \vito the  group, 
was advised of toe engine failuro^ 
by. toe  crew .
tm .
I 1 r » 1|, , I
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Who Will Benefit From 
A CNR Firemen's Strike?
For whose benefit? asks the Mon­
treal Gazette.
That is the question in the strike 
against the Canadian National Rail­
ways, called for May 1 by Mr. W. E. 
Gamble, the head in Canada of the In­
ternational Firemen’s Union.
Is it for the benefit of the firemen?
Scarcely so. No fireman would lose 
his job if the recommendations of the 
conciliation board were, accepted by 
the union, as they have already been 
accepted by the CNR.
On t^e contrary, not only would all 
firemen presently employed continue 
in their employment; they would re­
ceive higher pay, longer vacations, 
payment for six statutory holidays, 
greater health and welfare payments, 
as well as various other new advan­
tages.
Though their work on freight and 
yard diesels has been ruled useless, in 
the case both of the CPR and the CNR, 
they would continue to be employed, 
and would be better off than ever. 
This surely, is not a bad deal for any­
one doing work that has ceased to 
exist.
Is it for the benefit of* Canadian 
labor as a whole?
Scarcely so. Another strike on this 
issue (and it would'be the third) would 
put labor in a ridiculous position, and 
would be extremely poor public rela­
tions. Labor generally cannot place it­
self in the position of resisting all tech­
nological change to ,the point of com­
pelling automobile manufacturers to 
keep employing workers to make bug- 
■gies.
Canadi^m labor generally has re­
alized this. The Canadian Labor Con­
gress, at its annual convention in Win­
nipeg last year, refused to give the fire­
men’s union the unqualified support it 
asked in its dispute with the CPR. 
And when the second strike was called 
last year, most* of the other union mem­
bers, even within the railway industry, 
walked across “ the firemen’s picket 
lines, and most trains ran as usual.
So far from this strike being fought
for Canadian labor as a whole, Cana­
dian labor can only regard it as an em­
barrassment.
Is it for the benefit of Canada?
Scarcely so. The question of fire­
men on freight and yard diesels, in re­
lation to public safety, has been ex­
amined now (taking the cases of botl  ̂
the CPR and the CNR) by two concili­
ation boards and a royal commission. 
All three are in agreement that the 
usefulness of firemen on such diesels 
simply does not exist. From the point 
of view , of all Canadians who use the 
railways (and* all use the railways di­
rectly or indirectly) the employment 
of useless workers is a useless expense. 
Nobody else i§. going to pay, in the end, 
but the Canadian public. As it is, Cana­
dians w ill have to keep paying for all 
the firemen now employed on freight 
and yard diesels. This, it would seem, 
is enough.
Is it for the benefit of the officials 
of the firemen’s union?.
It would certainly be to their bene­
fit. They could maintain their own po­
sitions by compelling the railways to 
keep on employing new firem en, for 
yard and freight diesels. -But it seeihs 
strange that a union has to be main­
tained, not for the sake of the work­
ers ,but in order that its officials may 
have perpetual job security.
Is it for the benefit of the union in 
the United States? v.
It would be, for it would be an at­
tempt to delay the setting of a prece­
dent in Canada, which ’ might be ap­
plied ’to the firemen’s union in the 
United States. -
The strike weapon is held to be 
sacred, and rightly so, but there is 
scarcely much that is sacred about a 
strike that w ill not really benefit the 
firemen, or Canadian labor generally 
or Canadians a s . a whole, but which 
Avill unquestionably benefit the offici­
als of the firemen’s union in Canada, 
and serve the interests of the same' 
union in the United States, where its 
headquarters is located.
An editorial in West Vancouver 
Lions Gate Times last month had some 
strong things to say about deadlines, 
trying to impress on its readers the 
difficulties of getting the paper out on , 
time. “Deadlines are the things ulcers 
are made of,” wrote the editor. “They 
hover like a black albatross over every 
department of a newspaper with a 
limited staff and without the stream­
lined mechanical operation of a' big 
daily.
“While we set the deadlines and 
shorten our lives trying to keep them, 
you public play a large part in helping 
us to meet them. Why a deadline? Be­
cause without them all the classified
and space ads, club copy, sports news, 
v/omen’s news, in short everything we 
need of local interest to make the 
Lions Gate Times the paper you want 
to read, wohld come tumbling into our 
office at'the last minute, bogging down 
the editorial writers. Linotype opera­
tors, compositors and pressmen.
“We realize much of the club and 
sports copy is a labor of love for those 
that take on the responsibility of feed­
ing us the news and we are grateful to 
all these people w h o . work for both 
their and our interests. But fixed dead­
lines must be kept. We hope you will 
give us your wholehearted support.”
To which we at the Herald utter a 
loud “amen.”









O LD  M A N  OF T H E  M O U N T A IN
B E P O R T  F R O M  T H E  U.K.
Old Strand 
Transformed
B y M. M eINTYRR HOOD 
Special London (England) 
C orrespondent for the  H erald.
LONDON — F o r th e  f irs t  tim e 
since I  cam e to-London n ea rly  a  
y e a r  ago, the  d e a r  old S trand, 
from  T rafa lg ar S quare t d '  Ald- 
w ych, is c lear of construction bar- 
jricades and obstructions. Tlie 
w idening schem e, w hich h as  been 
in  p r o c e s s  fo r the  la s t  few  years, 
is now com pleted w ith  th e  laying 
of th e  new  ancl w ider pavem ent in  
fro n t’of the C haring  C ross Station. 
|W hat a  transfo rm ation  h as  been 
broug^it about', and  it  h as  now 
i becom e apparen t w ith  th e  re ­
m oval of the  la s t  of th e  con­
tra c to rs ’ m ach inery  and the  b a r­
ricad es which had  fo rced  all vehi­
c u la r  traffic into n arro w  channels 
and caused bottlenecks w h i c h  
m ad e  progress along the  S trand  a  
slow process.
TOe' work of reconstruction  of 
th is old section of th e  Strm id h as 
been  lu th less in  its  rem oval of 
h istoric  old office buildings and 
sm all stores which cam e close to  
|th e  edge of th e  sidew alk. They
hav e  all d isappeared  so th a t th is 
new  S trand ,does not look like the 
s tre e t we used  to' know in .bygone 
days. The ta ll and  heavy  iron 
ra ilings w hich used to  m ask  the 
fron t of th e  C haring Cross Station 
a re  gone, too. In  th e ir  p lace is  a  
w ide sidew alk and a  b road  pavec 
forecourt standing open to  the 
S trand, w ith  the anc ien t original 
C haring Cross, dating  back  for 
centuries, now revealed  to  the 
passer-by in  all its  beauty .
In  place of the rick e ty  old shops 
and  dingy Affice buildings which 
used to  line the  south side of the 
S trand a t  th is  a rea  a re  blocks of 
u ltra-m odem  office buildings, r is ­
ing alm ost to  sky scrap er height, 
m odem  ^stores w ith broad  glass 
fronts, and a com plete new  a r ra y  
of business prem ises.
CHANGED ATMOSPHERE
I t  does not look like the  Old 
Strand a t  all. The whole atm os­
phere of i t  has been changed by 
the  touch o t'm odem ity . No longer 
is the old narrow  sidew alk lined 
w ith  the sm all chops of the cheap-
jacks. The little  flower shop 
w hich used to  stand fo r decades 
nex t to  the station is no m ore. I t  
will be m issed, because it  w as a  
bow er of beauty  in the m idst of 
d rab n ess.'
Y et it is good to  see now the 
b road  e x  p  a  n  s e of pavem ent 
stretch ing  from  side to side of the 
S trand, wide enough , to  tak e  six or 
e ig h t row s of vehicles a t  the  m sh  
hours. T raffic jam s betw een Ald- 
w ych and T ra fa lg a r Squkre will 
be  a  thing of the p as t now. In  a 
few  weeks, while th e  paving  of 
the  w idened s tre e t w as being done 
in  sections i t  w as galling to  see 
th e  single line of busesj c a rs  and 
ttru ck s try in g  to  squeeze past 
each  other.
Now th a t i t  is a ll over, and folks 
can  get to  thefr offices up in  F lee t 
S tree t m uch ' m ore expeditiously 
th an  has been the case  fo r the 
la s t  year.,^The new  Strand is here 
a t  last—and it h as  been w ell w orth 
w hile w aiting fo r it.
Was it really  a  ̂ '‘reg rettab le  e r­
as the (Canadian B roadcast­
ing Com poratlon claim s, when its 
television news broadcast dubbed 
in a p icture of L iberal L eader 
L ester P earson  applauding New­
foundland P rem ie r Joey Small­
wood’s assertion  th a t he would 
not to lera te  “ union gangsterism ” 
nor “ th rea ts  by  Canadian Labor 
Congress p residen t. Claude Jo- 
doin’’?
To show a  p icture of Mr. 
P earson  out of context like t to t  
was the p icto rial equivalent of as­
serting  in w ords th a t M r. P e a r­
son gave his. endorsenient to  Mr. 
Smallwood’s ‘ condem nation of a 
recognized CLC union. The CBG 
claim s th a t this w as an error. 
But w hatever the . explanation, 
therd can be no denial 'th a t the 
C B C 'new s b roadcast in fac t told 
a  lie to  its trans-C anada audience. 
' I t  is hard  to  see how a film 
can  be “ accidentally’.’ cut in such 
a m anner th a t an  evient is pu t so 
fa r  out of context in point of time. 
Tlie p icture of Mr. Pearson  ap­
plauding w as actually  photo­
graphed during the general ap­
plause a t the end of M r.. Small­
wood’s speech; yet 90 the ’TV re­
production, th a t p icture w as . in­
serted  m any m inutes earlier,' a t 
th a t very  dam aging  junctu re in 
the  m iddle of M r. Smallwood’s 
speech.
B ut still, le t us accep t th  
CBC’s assertion  th a t this w as, on 
th a t occasion, a  reg rettab le  erro r,
CBC L e a n s  TO b i a s  
I f this assertion had not been 
m ade, I, would -have suspected 
th a t this w as y e t another ex­
am ple of the  unforgivable and 
undesirable slanting of news 
which w e h e a r continuously over 
the CBG.
I  quote tw o o ther recen t com­
m ents ;
M r, Andrew Glen, of Locust 
Hill, O ntario, points, out th a t, in 
reporting  a  90-minute speech by 
the B ritish  politician. Sir, Oswald 
Mosley, the  CBC pickecl bu t two 
sentences dealing w ith the  rac ia l 
problem . T his w as done, asserted  
M r. Glen, Vno doubt w ith the in­
tention to  arouse p re jud ice .’’
Is  it  the  purpose* of + o u r .pub­
licly-owned broadcasting  system , 
which is costing the  taxpayers 
m any tens of m illions of dollars 
this year, to  arouse prejudice? O r 
should it inform  public opinion 
fa irly  and im partia lly?
'Then the Toronto “ Globe and 
M a i l ” com m ented editorially : 
“ Nobody w ants the CBC to show 
b ias in favor of the G ovem m ent— 
we had juite enough of th a t under 
the L iberals — but does the CBC 
have to show bias against the 
G ovem m ent? We get the im pres­
sion of such a b ias in its handling 
of the budget.’’
My own experience confirms 
this im pression. I t  so happens 
th a t I  heard  five Ottawa news 
com m entators discuss the budget 
over the 'CBC. T h r e e  of these 
w ere journalists who w rite for 
O ttaw a’s Liberal-leaning news­
paper, the*“ Citizen” : none w ere 
from O ttaw a’s Conseiwative-lean- 
ing new spaper, the “ Jou rna l’’. 
Tw'o w ere WTiters for M acleans 
M agazine and the “ Financial 
P ost” , which is published by the 
M aclean company, n e i t h e r  of 
whom are  regarded  as being ex­
actly  adm irers of the Conserva­
tive G ovem m ent.
L E T ’S HEAR BOTH SIDES 
I t  is adm irable th a t certain  
sections of our press a re  alert 
enough to point out w h a t  they 
consider to be faults in our gov­
em m ent. It is equally adm irable 
tliat o ther sections endorse w hat 
they consider to be wise actions 
by  our governm ent. Thus, by  re ­
presenting both the good and the 
bad, our p ress gives the public 
a  reasonable opportunity to form  
its o^vn conclusions about the 
m anner in which it is being 
served by Ottawa.
B ut do we, the tax p ay ers .-p ay  
tens of m illions of dollars a year, 
to  the rad io  system  which we 
o\vn, to be brain-w ashed by hav­
ing only one, viewpoint presented 
to us in questions of public con­
cern?
Would w e happily  pay taxes to 
support our Defence D epartm ent 
f i t  only protected our w est 
coast, and left our Atlantic coast 
unprotected? Would we willingly 
pay taxes to  enable our W elfare 
D epartm ent to  pay  pensions only 
to  left-handed septuagenarians, 
while leaving right-handed o ld . 
folk to starve?
Surely every  federal agency 
should ca te r im partially  to all sec­
tors of th e  population? I  rem ain  
of the opinion th a t the CBC, de­
spite its repeated  and b itte r b u t 
unconvincing a ttacks on m y com­
ments,, is w antonly 'and inexcus­
ably failing to  do this. The facts 
support m y opinion.




An unusual if not unique prosecu­
tion in Victoria has ended in the con­
viction of a former private detective 
on a charge of fabricating evidence in 
two actions for divorce. The case Itself 
undoubtedly will arouse interest in 
other ports of Canada, not so much be­
cause of the result and the somewhat 
bizarre circumstances disclosed as for 
the attention thus directed to the di­
vorce laws of this country. Those ad­
vocating wider grounds for divorce may 
be counted on to use th is case in sup^ 
port of their arguments.
In some respects the prosecution 
recalls to mind the brilliant satire, 
“Holy Deadlock,” which Sir A. P. He.r- ’ 
bert wrote in the 30s on the state 
of the divorce laws of Great Britain 
where, as in Canada still, adultery then 
constituted the only cause for legal dis­
solution of marriage. I t  is freely ack­
nowledged that divorce reform in Bri­
tain owed its passage largely to that 
famous book and to “APH’s equally cut­
ting comments on the divorce law in 
the “Misleading Cases" which he used 
to write for Punch.
In the eight provinces of Canda 
where divorce may be obtained by court 
decree adultery remains the sole 
ground on which a petition will bo 
entertained. For that reason husbands
and wives who find it impossible to go 
on living together have only two alter­
natives! to remain legally bound by ties 
which have ceased to mean anything to 
them, or to go to the courts w ith sordid 
evidence of misconduct.
It is common knowledge that in 
m any instances divorce proceedings are 
instituted unlawfully with the  assent of 
both parties, who enter into collusion 
to  provide evidence of adultery In a 
form which has become stereotyped, 
Usually the husband does the  “gentle­
m anly thing” .by agreeing to  provide 
evidence ol Illicit relations which in 
fact may never have existed and in 
which the other party may have been 
B.total stranger assisting for a  fee. The 
courts pre aware of this practice and 
detest it. Many judges have made acid 
comments thereon, and some have re  
fused to g iant petitions because of sus 
picion that there had been collusion.
The private detective In Victoria 
did what many others have done, but 
was careless. That fact neither exon 
erated him nor mitigated the serious 
ness of the crime. It does, however, 
direct attention to the existence of a 
system fostering disrespect for a pro­
cess of law.
— The Victoria Colonist
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Space scientists w ere  likened to ­
day  to  the m en .who delved into 
th e  m ysteries of tim e and  found 
the eartli o lder t h a n , they  
dream ed.
W hat the tim e  detectives 
learned  bolstered C harles D a r­
w in’s theories of hum an evo­
lution,
W hat the space adven tu rers  a re  
doing will fall into p lace  as a  
m a jo r p a r t of the scientific in tel­
lectual panoram a th a t began be­
fore Darwin.
Links in th is chain  of revolu 
tionary  pioneering w ere  traced  in  
speeches and Interview s by m any 
of th e  scholars attending the Am' 
e rican  Philosophical Society 's an ­
nual m eeting. This y e a r  the soci­
e ty  Is observing the 100th anni­
v e rsa ry  of the publication of D ar­
w in’s g reatest w ork. T he Origin 
of th e  Species.
In  the early  19th century, It w as 
re la ted , books on geology w ere 
gobbled up ns books on space 
trave l are today. Geology gave 
D arw in the fram e and tim e p a t 
tern  for his work,
TIIKHAT TO THEORY 
But physicists calculated  the 
ea rth  could he only a few million 
y ea rs  old. This w as one of the 
m ain th rea ts  to  D arw in 's the­
ories. I t  ra ised  tlie question w he­
th e r ail the changes ascerta ined  
by Dar\^’in could have taken  place 
In such a  re la tive ly  short tim e.
Although the question had not 
become a  public issue, D arw in
“FAMHiY ROOM" 
(Chicago D aily  News)
P lan s fo r the hom e m odem e 
show som ething called the  “ fam ­
ily room " w here, w e assum e, 
everybody gathers. In  older 
houses th is is the  bathroom  on 
any  school m orning.
'■ I
HEAVE HO 
(M ontreal G azette)
' Sea-chanteys and work-songs 
a re  as old as hum an labor. W hat 
is so often forgotten about them , 
in .this m echanized age, is th a t 
they  w ere n o t . com posed fo r the 
en terta inm en t of the  w orkers; 
th e ir m ain  function is to  impose 
a  rhy thm  on the w ork being done.
Diabetes Does 
Effect Paternity
BY HERMAN N. BUNDESEN, M.D.
w as w orried. Some of these w or­
ries  a re  re flected  in  the, revisions 
lie m ade from  edition to  edition 
of h is  books.
With th e  discovery of radioac 
tivity, how ever, i t  w as learned  
th a t the .universe d id  no t lose its 
hea t as fa s t  as  had been thought, 
Physicists took th is  a s  proof of 
a  g re a te r  antiquity  of life. They 
adm itted  they  had  been w rong 
about th e  sho rter tim e range. 
Now the sift opened up both p ast 
and fu ture inexhaustibly.
“D arw in w as p re tty  su re the 
age of th e  ea rth  w as g re a te r  th an  
the physicists had guessed ,"  said 
D r. Loren E iseley, au tho r of D ar­
w in’s C entury  and one of the  
leading authorities on th^ fam ed 
na tu ra list. "H e w as ahead of his 
tim e. He realized th a t Im pres 
sions of stability  w ere  due solely 
to  our own short life span.
“ Now we a rc  tackling the won 
d e r i  of space, another phase of 
the broad  p icture of m an’s evo­
lution, physically and m entally. 
Certainly adaptability  to  new en 
vironm ents is p a r t of the D anvln 
ian sto ry ,”
D IV E R S IO N
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Probably, few diabetics realize
While purchasing som e plants, 
a  wom an consulted the  nu rsery ­
m an  about a  p a rtic u la r  spot 
w here nothing seem ed to  grow. 
"W hat do you suggest,”  she said, 
" fo r a  spot th a t  get v e ry  little 
ra in  because of overhanging 
eaves, th a t h as too m uch hot 
afternoon sun, th a t has c lay  soil 
and th a t’s on a  rocky ledge?” 
"L ady ,” he said, "how  about a  
nice flagpole?"
Small boy to  lib ra rian ; “ Do 
you have anything on the  p aren t 
from  30 to  357”  • '
Child’s com m ent on p i g g y  
banks; "T hey teach  children to 
becom e m isers, ,and paren ts  to 
become bank robbers.”
Child about school p lay ; "W e’re  
going to have re a l people there 
— not Just m others and fa th e rs ,”
H E R A LD  -T IM E  C A P SU LE
APRIL, 1940
I t  w as announfced th a t a ir  connection between Penilctoh and 
other in terio r points would soon be possible. Tlie A ir T ransport 
Board had  approved a  Valley ch a rte r applied for by I  & M Air 
Services, «
APRIL, 1930
At a  m eeting of the Oaoyoos board  of trad e  it  w as announced 
tha t a  petition fo r a  toivn w a te r service had  been forw arded to  
tho govem m ent, '
APRIL, 1030 •
A t W. R. K ing 's M en’s W ear; All-wool tweed suits, 314.30.
APRH-, 1010
At a  citizens m eeting ft w as decided Penticton should Join 
with th e  o ther cities In the  Okanagan in  the establlshm en of 
a  town and country Y M (^ ,
AUGUST, 1000
Thou A Intem fA d In CT’R land w ere requested  to  clip  the 
coupon appearing In the Penticton P ress. A rep ly  would be sent 
stating the term s on which the land could be purchased.
this, b u t th e  fa c t is  th a t  the di­
sease, does not ap p ear to  ham p er 
the reproductive capacities, of 
both m en  and-wom en.
D iabetic wom en, w e'knbw , have 
m ore still b irths, over-sized fe t­
uses and neonata l deaths than  do 
non-diabetic wom en.
Less is known about the  d ia ­
betic  fa ther. Hpweve^r, recent 
studies of 198 diabetic m en at­
tending outpatient Iclinics a t the 
Philadelphia G eneral Hospital 
and the hospital of the U nivers­
ity  of Pennsy lvan ia give us a 
p re tty  good indication of the in­
fluence of the d isease on fa ther­
hood.
STUDY INDICATIONS
This study plainly indicates 
th a t im potence occurs a t  an  ea rl 
ie r  age and  to  a  m uch w ider ex­
ten t am ong diabetic m en  than  
am ong those not- afflicted w ith 
the d isease.
In  fact, m ost of these 198 m en 
who had diabetes less th an  one 
year, w ere  reported  to be im- 
lotcnt. Tills does not, of course, 
m ean  they  rem ained  th a t way.
T he Im potency probably can  
often be blam ed on the-poor con­
trol of the d isease. Once the d is­
ease  is stabilized, potency often 
re tum sv
ANXIETY FLAYS BOLE 
Besides w e believe th a t the 
anxiety a  new diabetic suffers 
over the d isease probably plays 
an  Im portan t ro le in the m atte r 
of im potency,
In  this p a rticu la r study, which 
w as reported  In the "P hysic ian 's 
Bulletin” , 'th e  Incidence of im ­
potence, as  a ru le, gradually  in­
creased  w ith age from  about 23 
per cent in the 30 to 34-year-old 
iroup  to  alm ost 75 p e r cent In 
the 60 to  65-yenr-old bracket.
A ra th e r  puzzling factor is 
that, in general, the severity, 
com plications nnd duration of 
d iabetes does no t a p p e a r  to  be 
re la ted  to  the tncidenoe of im 
potcnc,v.
INCOM PLETE PREGNANCIES 
Among the wives of diabetic 
m en in the study, 16.6 p er cent 
of the p^egnandes ended in ab­
ortion. This is considerably 
g re a te r  tiinn th e  10 p e r cent in 
the non-diabetlo control group 
However, no difference w as 
noted betw een the wives of the 
d iab e tic« m ale and the non-dla 
b d io  m ale w ith resp ec t to p re ­
m atu re  b irths, stillb irths, m al
form ations, sex  o r  b irth  w eight
of the children.
The principal re su lt of this 
study, it seem s to  m e, is th a t 
we still have a  lot to  learn  about 
diabetes and its  effect on our 
bodies.
QUESTION AND ANSWER
J ,  P . :  , I  am  an  elderly  man, 
and am  troubled with excess m u­
cus in m y throat, and am  also 
told I  have ca ta rrh . Is  there any 
cure for th is o r  is there any­
thing which would alleviate the 
condition?
A nswer; T here a re  various 
m edications which would relieve 
the described com plaints. I t  
would be best to  see your physi­
cian for advice.
LE T T E R S
"FA TH ER, I  CANNOT . , ,  ”  
S ir;
The' previous historic occasion ■ 
on which the nam e of "W ashing­
ton” becam e Involved In the fru it 
business over the question of th e  
"Axe and the C herry "rree" pro­
vided a t least som e good quotes 
for posterity,.
I  ra th e r  doubt th a t the p resen t 
Intervention of M r. A. D. C. Wash­
ington is likely to provide an 
equal stimulus.
As an orchnrdlst, I  think I  
would hesitate to puss an  opinion 
on the wisdom of an  action agreed 
to by 90 per cen t of tho legal 
fra tern ity  in a m a tte r of its own 
business.
The growers, fortumUoly, a re  
inured to the odd opinions of prob­
ably well intentioned outsiders be­
coming voluble obout the fru it 
business, As to "cconomio olocks 
being set back ,"  oto., the fru it 
grow ers' clock will probably com e 
to a dead stop on the day wo 
view our business from  a purely 
local angle instead of for the good 
of the whole Industry ns m easured 
by dollars and cents re tu rned  to 
tho grow er, which was the only 
basis on which the decision re  
W estern Vinegars was arrived  at. 
Yours sincerely,
Claude Holden
All nations Bhall com e and w or­
ship before Thee. — Itevelatlon 
1514.
M any tim es nations have re ­
pudiated God, bu t la te r  they find 
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Osoyoos Interest in 
W edding at Quesnel
Legion L.A. at Falls 
Will Hold Tea, Sale
o
N A R A M A T A  M A Y  Q U EEN  A N D  A T T E N D A N T S
llTaramata e lem entary  school children have elected Jan ice  Lord, 
th ird  from  left, to re ign  as M ay Queen over the annual Victoria 
D a y ‘Celebrations a t  M anitou Park M ay 18. D iane C haters, left, 
and  S andra Wilson, right, w ere  chosen a s  h e r princesses, while
IN and AROUND TOWN
PENTICTON '
M rs. Cal Bellmond and children. 
Tom m y, R h e tt and Tam i, have 
re tu rn ed  to  th e ir hom e a t  Chief 
L ake in the P rince George area  
a f te r  spending two weeks here 
w ith h e r paren ts, M r. and M rs. E. 
L. Boultbee, P ineview  Road.
M rs. R obert P u tnam  arid Mrs. 
W illiam  M yrray  le ft during  the 
w eekend to re tu rn  to  Edmonton 
a fte r visiting for the p a s t week 
in  Penticton w ith the fo rm er’s 
m other, M rs. K eith W him ster.
s-
- M rs. W. A. M arlow will en ter­
ta in  m em bers of the  K iw assa 
Club a t  the m onthly m ^ tin g ^  this 
evening a t  her h o m e 'o n  Huth 
Avenue.
NARAMATA
St. P e te r’s Anglican Church 
Guild will hold the annual spring 
te a  smd sale  M ay 6 in the parish 
hall from  2 :30 p.m . to 5 p .m . F ea­
tu red  a ttractions will include the 
sale  of bedding plants, sewing 
hom e cooking.
courtesy enables M rs. Weichel to  
live n e a r  h e r husband, Don, son 
of M r. and  M rs. "A. Weichel of 
Oliver, who ,is in the Vancouver 
G eneral Hospital following a  dis­
abling accident in F ebruary .
Anne G ilm an, back, will be m istress of cerem onies for the-festive 
occasion. A colorful p rogram  of folk songs, dances and s ^ r t s  
events will m ark  the holiday for the children of N a ram ata  and 
neighboring com m unities. (H erald Staff Photographer)
New-Style Rainwear 
Featured by Fashion
OSOYCX)S—Of in te re st to Osoy­
oos residen ts  w as the recent cere­
mony w hich took place a t St. 
Andrew’s U nited Church in Ques­
nel, uniting in m arr iag e  Lorraine 
Evelyn, d au g h te r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Schw eitzer of Quesnel, and 
W alter John  G ray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G ray  of Springhill, Nova 
Scotia.
The b r id e ’s grandparen ts, Mr. 
and M rs. L. Johanneson and Mr. 
and Mi'S. John Schweitzer, all 
reside in Osoyoos.
Given in m arriag e  by her fa­
ther, the b ride  w as gemmed in 
white a rn e l faille with a  strapless 
bodice and floor-lcngtli skirt. Her 
lace jack e t had  long ;Mlly-point 
sleeves and  high point, lapels.
A crown of sequins, and pearls 
held h e r chapel-length veil and 
she ca rried  a w'hite Bible topped 
with red  roses and  white, ribbon. 
An heirloom  gold locket, form erly 
worn by the b rid e’s m other and 
grandm other a t th e ir weddings, 
was h e r  only jew elry,
M rs. J e a n  Closson w as m atron 
of honor and  M iss Louise Schweit­
zer b ridesm aid . Josle  Schweitzer, 
youngest s is te r  of the bride, was 
flower g irl.
Gordon G ray, b ro ther of the 
groom, w as b e s t m an, and Hari'y 
pnd C arm en  G ray, also brothers 
of the groom , an d  K arl. Johnson, 
ushered'.
The groom , form erly  of Spring- 
hill, Nova Scotia, has been in 
Quesnel fo r the las t seven years, 
em ployed by A. L. P atchett and 
Sons, Ltd.
After the honeymoon at the 
ooast the couple w’ill m ake their 
hom e in Quesnel.
OKANAGAN FALLS — The 
Ladies’ A uxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion, B ranch  227, of Okanagan 
Falls is holding a tea  and a  ru m ­
m age. p lan t and home-cooking 
sale in the com m unity hall on 
W ednesday afternoon April 29 a t 
2.30.
Mrs. A. J . M cLean is in charge 
of the p lan t sale and will have a 
large selection to choose from. 
Mrs. G. D etjen  a n d  M rs. J im  
Robinson wall have charge of the 
^'um m age sale, M rs. E m ery  Scott 
and M rs. 'F ay e  Wilson will be in 
charge of the home cooking 
table. A raffle will be held with 
M rs. E rn ie  Bazley selling tickets.
The tea  conveners for the y ea r 
a re  M rs. F red  Steeves and M rs 
Jim  Robison and assisting  them
w'ill be' M rs. Austin L-amb. M rt. 
M. Kovich and M rs. Ray- Ed-» 
monds.
TRICK OF TH E CHEF
G arnish c h i c k e n  consomme 
wath chopped fresh  dill.
“What Not To  Say 
To  Your Husband”
K n o w in g  w h a t  not to  say  to  
h e r  h u sb a n d , a n d  w h en  n o t  
to  say  i t  sh o u ld  be  p a r t  o f  
ev e ry  w o m a n ’s s ix th  sense. 
M a y  R e a d e r’s  D ig e s t g ives 
10 w e ll-tried  ru le s  in
e v e ry  h o m e  a n d  c o u r t”  in  th e  
coxm try  a b o u t  w h a t  y o u  
sh o u ld  never s a y . T h e y ’ll h e lp  
y o u  to  a  sw ee te r m arriag e! 
G e t yovur c o p y  o f  R e a d e r’s  
D ig e s t  to d a y .
C A P I T O L
MON. - TUES. - WED.





M r. and^ M rs. H. A. M itchel 
w ere weekend visitors in Seattle 
w ith  the la tte r’s m other, M rs. W, 
A. Jenkins.
M rs. L. N. W ishart and daugh­
te r  Law ren w ere recenn t visitors 
in  C algary  w ith M r. and  Mrs 
A lbert P e ters .
M r. and M rs. Howard Rounds 
have  re tu rned  fi;6m a holiday visit 
in  Seattle.
OLIVER
M r. and M rs. P . D. Smithers 
fo rm er O l i v e r  residents, are 
. spending a  10-day v isit, with 
friends and relatives in  Oliver.
W illiam  M eyer of Vancouver r e ­
turned to  his home F rid ay  follow- 
n g  a  w eek’s visit a t the hom e of 
M r. and  M rs. R ichie Schriider.
PEACHIAND
V isitors a t  the hom e of A^r. and  
M rs. Greg- Burns, T repanier, la s t 
week w ere  the la jte r ’s brother-iri- 
law  and  sister, M r. and  M rs. D, C. 
Thom as, from  Bowser, V.I;
i
A. E . M iller has left on a  m otor 
tr ip  to  V irden and other M anitoba 
cen tres w here he will visit rela. 
tives.
J .  H. Wilson, accom panied by  
M r. C lark, has arriv ed  from  V an­
couver fo r a  short holiday.
V isitors a t  the  hom e of M r. and 
M rs. C. C, Heighway las t week 
w ere M rs. J .  H. B lackey of W est- 
Dank and  h e r  house guest, M rs. H. 
B ardeau  of Auckland, New Zea­
land, who j s  on a  world tour, and  
is a  m em b er of W omen’s In stitu te  
official board  in  New Zealand.
BY ELEANOR BOSS
Isn ’t  i t  wonderful to have happy 
clothes for g ray , ra iny  days!
Some of the  p re ttiest fashions, 
these days, a re  the various rain- 
togs including the delightful rain- 
or-shine coats. One of th e  new 
prom otions cen ters on beautiful 
coats of flo ra l p rin t cotton in ex-
tion to  hem line rind sleeve edges, 
R em em ber to  ' clean th e  in­
side-, as  well as the outside o ' 
th a t  hood — because all the nat­
u ra l h a ir  oils can dim  th e  Beauty 
of th e  c lea r plastic.
CLEANING BOOTS 
Go over :bo6ts w ith  a  lig h t touch 
of suds. Be su re  to  look fo r any 
srhudges inside boots. You don’t 
w an t to  risk ' soiling your shoes
effort, y e t it  doe's so, m uch for 
any item  of th e  w ardrobe—part­
icu larly  ra inw ear.
W IFE PR E SER V ER S
Shellac the surface of door 
jam bs, cabinets and th e  like, 
w here you expect youthful fin­
gerprin ts. Then you can  wipe 
t h e m  off easUy w ith  a  clean, 
dam p  rag.
M r. and Mrs. Rob H all arrived 
by plane from  Honolulu in  Van­
couver F rid ay  w here they  were 
m et by his parents, M r. and Mrs. 
R . O. Hall and re tu rned  to  Oliver 
on Sunday. The H alls have spent 
the  past y ea r and a  half in New 
Zealand and A ustralia. They will 
m ake their home a t Okanagan 
F alls.
M rs. Don Weichel and children 
have moved to V ancouver and 
tlirough the courtesy of the Van­
couver Kinsirian Clubs w ere  sup­
plied with a rent-free hom e. This
G reg  B um s has received w ord 
th a t his daughter. Sister M ary 
E llen of St. Joseph’s Order, h as  
been posted to  a  teaching position 
a t  St! Joseph’s Convent; St. C athe­
rines, Orit. '  .
OSOYOOS
M r. and  M rs. W. Gobbing rire 
back  a f te r  spending four m onths 
a t  L aguna Beach, California.
' i
J .  Y erm an  of Vancouver *is a  
new residen t here, having bought 
the S tan ier o rchard .
TWILIGHT
DRIVE’ IN THEATRE
M rs. Jea n  Pugh was surprised  
by h e r friends when they p re ­
sented h er with a  collection of 
lowering shrubs to  s ta rt the, lan d ­
scaping of her new home on the 
occasion of h e r birthday.
M r. and M rs. Ted Dickson, Sr., 
eft T uesday to  spend a vacation 
in E urope.
S M A R T
T R A V E L L E R S
quisite • co lo rings,^new  finishes, 
and new  processes do a  fine job
of showerproofing to  keep  the fab-1 and hose nex t tim e“ you have to
ric  w rinkle-free. don the  ra in  boots.
SIM PLE STYLES ’Good ca re  takes little  tim e and
The coats a re  sim ply styled 
m any  on Chesterfield Tines, w ith 
nylon velvet collars. O r t t e r e ’s 
the g litte r group, guaran teed  to  
shine on th e  dullest day. R ain­
coats, rainbbots, and um brellas 
g litter, tbo. '
C lear plastic, coats w ith hoods 
have a  ' sp a tte r  of sparkling 
rhinestones sca tte red  around the  
tu rnback  cuff of the  hood, and 
around the hem line. M atching 
boots and um brellas have the 
sam e rh inestone em bellishm ent.
L ittle  daugh ters c a n 'h a v e  ra in ­
w ear exactly  to  m atch  — a  b righ t 
m other - and  - d augh ter ra in y  
day  notion! “
M any of these coats a re  m ade 
to be  w orn vrith or w ithout belts.
A C H EER FU L IDEA 
The idea of dressing up fo r a 
ra in y  day  is  a  decidedly p leasan t 
one. I t  no t only cheers up a  gal 
to Imow she’’looks a ttractive , bu t 
i t  also lightens the  spirits of 
everyone who sees h e r tripping 
along the stree t. If .y o ii m ust be 
nudged by  an  open um brella, it 
m ight as w ell be a  p re tty  one!
'  Such bejew eled finery  certain ly  
deserves the  best c a re  you can 
possibly give it.
SOME POINTERS 
H ere  a re  a  few , helpful sugges­
tions:
Neveri p u t any ra in w ear aw ay 
until i t  is com pletely dry.
When jTou take off your' ra in ­
w ear and put'- down your um ­
brella , tak e  tliem both to the 
bathtub. And don 't forget your 
boots!
H ang the coat from  the show­
e r  rod and go over it w ith s 
sudsy sponge. P ay  special atten
TRICK O F  T H E  C H E F
O range fans a re  ■ no t fans, a t 
all, b u t o range slices out and a r ­
ranged  on  p la te  so 'they some­
w hat re sem b le  a  fan. •
F irs t, p a re  seedless oranges 
rem oving skin arid white lining. 
Cut o ran g es in  half lengthwise 
and ag a in  crossw ise in several 
thin slices.
A rran g e  th ese  in fan  shape .on 
serving p la te . D ust w ith pow­
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o Pttshbunon cord rewind
•  “Flooting Brash” loosens deep dbt
•  DuolFonsvctipn
•  Oisposoble Bog 
« Low profile
R O L L -A -M A G IC  
SPECIAL
n n .1  PO W E R  CANISTER
Les Goodman arrived  in Eng- 
and to spend a  two-month v aca ­
tion there .
OKANAGAN FALLS
M rs, Dougins H ester took a 
group of seven G irl Guides for a 
like on, Saturday morning, They 
drove to a  grassy  spot a t the base 
of Apex M ountain wliere they 
eft the c a r  and hiked well up 
nto the snow line. The girls took 
their lunch. This w as the firs t hike 
undertaken  this spring.
Tonight - Tuesday, Wednesday
Show Starts 8 :3Q p.m. 
CARL MOHNER. and 
ANDRE MORRELL 
"Camp On Blood Island” 
Cinemascope 
P L U S
"Beast of the Amazon”






Sp rin g  Tea, Sa le  
B y  St. Edw ard 's W A
OLIVER -  St Edwni-rt'i Ansll 
can WA spring ton was held Sat 
u rdny In the parish  hall under the 
convdnerahip of M rs.R. A. Ja r-  
dine,
G uosts wore rooclvod by  M rs, 
C. H. Butlrtr and Mrs. Jardlrto, 
and Mrs. H, A. Porteous, M rs. 
Tom Worth, Mrs. W. C. Pearson  
and M rs George W ebster, J r „  
poured,
Among those In charge of v a r ­
ious tab les w ere: Mrs, I  Brown 
and M rs, E. McDowell, novell- 
tlca; M rs. M ary Horton and M rs, 
E thel Ilossltor, homo baking; 
M rs. F . Stanford, Mrs. A Hlndo 
and  M rs. B. W. H arding, tea  
tnbloB, and Mrs. George F rench , 
kitchen.
VALUABLE COUPON
The Bethel Tabernacle Sunday School,
302 ELLIS STREET
has planned a most Interesting program for Sunday, May 3rd. 
Clip this coupon, fill in your name and address and present it at 
the door when you arrive,
Gifts will be pesented the morning service.
HIGHEST AWARD for the person who fills out the coupon and 
brings the most visitors.
SECOND AWARD for the person who fills out the coupon and 
drives the most miles to Sunday School.
TH IR D  AWARD for the person who fills out the coupon and has 
the largest family present In Sunday School.
ss
Tonight and Tuesday
First Show at 7 :0 0 -p.m.
Last Complete Show at 8:30













Anicl cropn, cqsy to  enroTor, 
is the taln io  used for this multi­
colored pastel striped  ovcrblouso 
w ith n buttoned hip band. The 
knifo-pleatod sk irt Is In a  solid 
tune (hut hlcatls vvUli the Wause 
io  m ake a twosome, Beem isobolh 
himisns nnd skirl a rc  good with 
o ther sepnrnies, ihcy make a 
Sfjod trave l team .
Fly the finest 
Cress the Atlantic 
hy “pure jet” Comet 4
WHY TH E CHANCELLOR’S 
WOOLSACK
B rita in 's  Chnncellnr of the E x ­
chequer sits on a woolsack for 
good, historic reason. I t is to re ­
call th a t B ritish wool virtually  
paid for the law s of freedom  nnd 
the Institution of P arliam en t; 
wool w as a lready  such a dom in­
an t p o rt of E ngland 's economy 
th a t levies on it footed alm ost 
(he en tire  hill for the establish* 
m ent of the firs t House of Com- 
im ons.
Tonight • Tuesday, Wednesday
First Show Starts 8:30 p.m. 
DAN ROWAN, DICK MARTIN  
M ARTHA, HYER
“One Upon A Horse”
Cinemascope
The funniest Western ever, you 
couldn't get killed i f  you tried.
A L S O
COLLEEN M ILLER and 
CHARLES DRAKE ,
“ Step Down To 
Terror”
An Adventure in Suspense
NOW GOING ON
THIS IS A GENUINE
Removal Sale





G O LD EN  G L ID E
TA N K  CLEANER
ONLY ■ p«r
on SIN G ER Eaty 'Paym§nt Plan
• • •  e  e  e  •  e  e
S IN G E R
SEW IN G  CENTER
(Llittd in phont book andir 
SINGER 5EWINQ MACHINECOMPANY)
PENTICTON, B.C.
g  PhHY 2-3114
•A Trwumun «4 TUB SINOBS MfO. 00.
goodinvestment?
The only»̂ ‘pure Jet” pasBenger service from Canada 
to Britain. Every Saturday  from Montj^eal or daily 
fro m  N ew  Y ork .
BRITISH OVERSEAS AIRWAYS CORPORATION
T79 B u rra rd  S treet, Vancouver —  M u tu a l 4-827T
It depends on what you want from an Investment. 
For example -  if you can afford to take a risk 
in hopes of spectacular returns, Life Insurance is 
not in the plctpre, But if you must have an 
investment tliat will do these three things — create 
an immediate estate for your family In the 
event of your early death, provide a lifetime 
source of retirement income, plus liquid funds 
for emergencies — then Life Insurance ranks 
second to none. A permanent Life Insurance 
contract is the only Investment that can guarantee 
tills combination. Even in periods of economic 
stress, Life Insurance has a record of 
absolute dependability.
If you would like to learn more about investing in 
Life insufance including Us tax saving 
features, call the 
Man from Manufacturers,
You’ll find he has an 












Red Sox Win Two 
Froih Kamloops
■THE TREND IN  m odem  baseball to  pu t the  em phasis on 
the h itter, has gone from  the sublim e to the ridiculous.
As the m ajor league season w ears  on and m ore and m ore 
box-car scores a re  recorded, it  looks as though som e hardy  
soul ought to take  up the poor p itch er’s cause.
Testifying to the  definite edge of the b a tte rs , two gam es 
com e to mind. The firs t w as one p layed recen tly  betw een the 
Y ankees and the Boston R ed Sox, in which the Y anks garnered  
18 hits and 16 runs while laying w aste  five Sox pitchers.
Yesterday, we w ere trea ted  to  an even m ore ludicrous 
spectacle in a g am e betw een the M ilwaukee B raves and the 
C incinnatti Red Legs. While the score w as not a s  astronom ical 
as other gam es the  p arade of p itchers to and from  the bull­
pen turned out to  be  the big event of the  afternoon.
Had they been in' fancy d ress costum e they  would have 
com pared favorably  with m any Shrine conventions.
If the m anagers of the two clubs established anything it was 
the fac t that, if they  didn’t  have quality  of pitching they cer­
tainly had quantity .
When the sm oke had cleared  and the gam e w as over they 
had used seven pitchers. Seven p itchers for each side th a t is!
TH ER E SEEM S only two conclusions to be draNvn from  this 
so rt of thing. E ith e r we have b red  a  race  of su p er b a tte rs  in 
this nuclear age, o r else pitchers " a in ’t  w hat they  used to be .’’
One m ost qualified to speak on the  subject of m odern day 
pitchers as com pared to those in the good old days m ust surely 
be Dizzy Dean.
 ̂ S trangely enough Dizzy has been  singularly  close-mouthed in 
th is regard . A fac t th a t astounds all who rem em b er how bum p­
tious Dean was w hen he w as the m ainstay  of th e  rough-’n-ready 
St. Louis Cardinals.
D ean’s re ticence is ac tually  not too difficult to  understand, 
however, if one rem em bers th a t it is  not w ise to  bite the hand 
th a t feeds you.
A few loose rem ark s  from  Diz could very  easily  lead to  his 
no longer being connected \vith Colum bia B roadcasting System  
as com m entator on the TV broadcasts  of these gam es. This is 
som ething we do no t anticipate in  th e  n ea r fu tu re  a s  Dizzy w as 
never considered stupid.
Having no such  lucrative job a t  s take and definitely m eeting 
a ll requirem ents a s  reg ard s  being stupid, w e a re  in no w ay 
re luc tan t to  give o u r views on th e  subject.
We don’t  believe th a t th e  bajtters have im proved as m uch 
i t  would ap p ear and  the p itchers can ’t  be a s  b ad  as they  look.
R a th er we th ink  the  p itchers hav e  been th e  v ictim  of a  plot 
to  rob them  of th e ir  effectiveness and  give a  decided edge to  the 
ba tte rs .
I t ’ would ap p e a r th a t  th is  p lan  h a s  been  highly successful 
and has now reach ed  the  point w here  som eone should throw  
som ething in  th e  balance in  favo r of the  p itchers.
While we h av e  n ev er been p articu la rly  en tran ced  w ith  b ase­
ball, and still a re n ’t, we have alw ays been an  advocate of f a ir  
play.
The introduction of the  rabbit-ball, m oving in  of the  fences, 
and  other nefarious steps tak en  to  m ake th e  h itte rs  look good, 
a re  all very  well. B u t now som e steps should b e  tak en  to  a t  leas t 
m ak e  the p itcher look, o ther th an  an  idiot.
We realize th a t  h its and  ru n s m ak e  th e  gam e interesting 
fo r the  specta tors, b u t i t  can  b e  ca rried  too  fa r . When th e ’ 
m ethod of scoring is m ade too easy  in  any gam e, the pendulum  
' of fan  In terest c a n  very  quickly sw ing the o ttie r way.
To Indicate w h a t w e m ean , o u r in terest; in  basketba ll is nil, 
since team s like  the  pros in  th e  S tates, hav e  been rack ing  up' 
scores of 140 to  150 points a  gam e.
We m ention basketball h e re  because w hen w e w ere  yoimg 
and  foolish we p layed a  fa ir  am ount of it. A t th a t  tim e even a 
rea lly  good team  was h a rd  p u t to  g e t m ore th an  SO points a 
gam e.
Definitely w e a re  no t com paring  the p lay ers  of th a t tim e 
w ith  those in th e  p resen t professional baske tba ll c ircuit in  the  
XJ.S. We would b e  the  f irs t  to  ad m it they  a re  terrific  shots. 
Still, although m an y  of them  a re  closer to  seven  feet ta ll th an  
th ey  a re  six, th e  court rem ains th e  sam e and  no  appreciable 
ru le  changes have  been m ade to  reduce the  advantage of th e ir  
height.
We don’t  know how w e got ou t on a  basketba ll court when 
w e s ta rted  on a  baseball diam ond, b u t o u r point of view  re ­
m ains the sam e.
You do n o t im prove a  gam e b y  m aking i t  easie r to  score. 
This so rt of inflation only leads to  th e  sam e re su lt th a t i t  does 
in  the world of com m erce. Nowhere.
A 3-2 baseball gam e well p layed  and w ith  the  proper value 
pu t on all departm en ts is b e tte r  th an  one th a t ends 16-15 with 
the em phasis on hits and runs.
The Penticton Red Sox m ade 
the long trip  to Kamloops a profit­
able one yesterday  afternoon, by 
taking both ends of a  double 
h eader from  la s t y e a r’s league 
cham pions. Penticton won the 
f irs t gam e 9-5 and surged.back in 
the second for a 7-5 decision on 
som e strong pitching and fine 
fielding.
The d o u b l e  win fo r the Sox 
gives them  a perfec t 3 wins no 
loss reco rd  in the  young OMBL.
In  the seven inning opener Pen­
ticton scored 9 runs in the first 
five innings and the coasted to 
the win. G ordie M undle provided 
a  th ree-run  hom er fo r the Sox in 
th e  fifth, with Kato hitting one 
out of the p a rk  for Kamloops.
D ick Getz w ent the d istance for 
Penticton giving up  five hits, 
while his team m ates  banged out 
nine. Penticton com m itted two 
e rro rs  to the Okanots 3 in the 
opener.
Bud Englesby, a castoff of the 
Kelowna Oriples, played him self 
a  rea l ball gam e in the 9 inning 
second gam e. He pitched and hit 
the Red- Sox to the 7-5 win, 
giving up 9 h its and.belting a bvo- 
run double in the 6th and a bases- 
•empty hom er in the 8th, which 
was the m arg in  of victory.
Allan R ichards, the Sox s ta rry  
young catcher, also connected for 
a  circuit clout, with two m en on, 
in the second gam e.
M anager W ally Moore, the 
team  m an ag er w as pleased with 
the team s perform ance and w as 
high in his p ra ise  for second 
basem an C harlie R ichards and 
rookies L a rry  H ale and Steve 
H unter, in th e ir f irs t senior gam e 
The double w in for the R ed Sox 
w as th e ir f irs t  tw in killing in 
Kam loops in several seasons. I t  
w as fu rth e r accentuated in tha t
i ..... ' ' ^ 5*',|
R'/i
n i l







Penticton Juniors dropped their' 
f irs t gam e of the season to N ara ­
m ata  yesterday  when they went 
down a fte r 11 innings by a  score 
of 8-5.
N aram ata  opened the scoring in 
the firs t ‘ inning picking up four 
runs.
Penticton cam e back in  the sec­
ond to  score two and took the 
lead when they got th ree m ore in 
the third.
Penticton m aintained their one- 
run  lead  till the ninth when N ara­
m ata  squeezed one in to put the 
gam e into ex tra  innings.
Both team s w ere horse-collared 
until the  <llth when N aram ata  
drove in th ree  big ones to take 
the gam e.
F ran k  Kozak pitching for N ara ­
m ata  got cred it for the win while 
Howie McNeil w as charged with 
the loss.
DICK GETZ 
, . wins first
they failed to bent Kam loops all 
las t year.
Local fans will have a chance 
to w atch  the locals in action Sun 
day in Penticton when they m eet 
the O liver OBC’s who w ere boast­
ing a 3 and 0 record before yes­
te rd a y ’s double header in Vernon.
The scheduled gam e in Sum- 
m erland  was cancelled.
W i n s
TORONTO (CP) — W hitby tearri’s winning of the cup in four
Dunlops, m any  of them  fo rm er 
professional hockey p layers, a re  
getting th e ir stiffest opposition in 
the Allan Cup finals from  a  sen­
sational goaltender who has never 
been out of am ateu r ranks.
Hal Gordpn played a  superb 
gam e in V ernon C anadians’ goal 
Saturday n igh t to hand W hitby its 
firs t shutout in  83 gam es th is  sea­
son, a  3-0 defeat.
I t  seem s everybody w as sur­
prised w hen ■ Vernon won the 
gam e to leave Whitby ahead  3-1 
in the best-of-seven series. The 
sm all crowd of 2,762 w ere  p re­
dom inantly W hitby fans who were 
p repared  to  celebrate  their
STAN KELLY, Sports Editor
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F ish ing  is rem aining very  good 
in Osoyoos Lake with m any trou t 
from  tw o pounds to  7% pounds 
being taken  this week.
Jo e  Gonski’s five pound ' four 
ounce trou t took this w eek’s pfiz6 
in  th e  Osoyoos Lake T rou t D erby. 
Joe  K eller w as a  close second 
w ith  a  five pound one ounce trou t. 
K eller w a s ,la s t week’s ru n n er up 
also.
A t least a half dozen la rg e r  
tro u t w ere caught th is  w eek bu t 
the fisherm en did not hold derby  
tickets, so th e ir fish w ere not
R obertson R ose Bowl 
9.00 a.m . — L. T yler, Y. Mc- 
Cune; 9.05 a.m ;—E . Johnston, F ,
L atim er; 9.10 a.m .—D, Hines, E .
Law son; 9.15 a .m .— Î. Guile, J .
M arlren , S. 'M ather. "i
G race B led Trophy , .
9*20 a.m .—H. Davison, L, L ar-
9.25 a . m . - E .  Grove, S. ^ s s  fishm g is also rem am ing
D ean; 9.30 a .m . — J .  Thompson, 1 Sood,
E . C arse ; 9.35 a .m .—rM. Stapells,
P . H am ilton; 9.40 a .m .—E . Ker- 
naghan, E . Southworth; 9.45 a.m .
•M. Thom , M. M cA rthur; 9.50 
,m .—M. Johnson, M. Lder; 9.55 
a.m .—G lad y s . Anderson, H. F ra ­
ser; 10 a .m .—  C. Cam pbell, G.
Syers.
10.05 a .m .—R. P au ls, C. Brown;
10.10 'a .m .—J . H unter, F . Slade;
10.15—R. Young, W. D alrym ple;
Braves Even Memorial 
Cup With 5-2 Victory
W INNIPEG (CP) — Winnipeg! T hird gam e of the Canadian 
B raves Sunday returned to  the junior hockey champiemship ser- 
fierce - skating form  th a t w onjies is T uesday  night, ih e  teiams 
th em  the  w estern  cham pionship 
walloping Peterborough P e te s  5-2 
to  tie  the  best-of-seven M em orial 
Cup final a t  one victory each.
straigh t gam es
Wren B lair, W hitby coach, had 
ordered a nus to taxe hom e his 
team  in trium ph. George Agar, 
Vernon’s p l a y i n g  coach who 
didn’t  play, had m ade reserva­
tions for the hom eward trip  of 
his team .
B lair said the C anadians Am­
a teu r Hockey Association had not 
even botheted  to  book the fifth 
gam e. L a te r i t  w as set for Wed­
nesday a t the G ardens. 
FORGOTTEN IVIAN 
But everybody seem ed to have 
forgotten the 30-year-old Gordon 
who has stopped alm ost 160 Whit­
by shots in four gam es. A native 
of Yorkton, Sask., Gordon, 165 
pounds, stopped 21 Whitby shots 
in the th ird  period and 45 during 
the gam e. Long John Henderson 
in the Whitby nets stopped 20.
Gordon has been with Vernon 
five years and tw ice has been 
nam ed to  the O kanagan Senior 
Hockey L eague’s a ll-star team . 
Before tha t he was with K am ­
loops E lks of the sam e league 
and he played th ree  seasons with 
New York R overs and Atiantic 
City of the E aste rn  Am ateur 
League.
BENCHED HIM SELF
The victory vindicated what 
Agar called a  "key  psychological 
m ove’’—he benched him self for 
the firs t tim e in 90 gam es this 
season " to  see if they would play 
b e tte r and I  could coach be tte r 
behind the bench."
A gar’s linem ates, J im  M oro 
and Bill H ryciuk, still provided 
the m ost dangerous rushes by 
Vemon. Tearned with Sherm an 
B lair, a  35-goal m an during the 
season, the unit scored one goal 
Moro—and assisted  on defence- 
m an Tom Stecyk’s. Mefv Bidoski 
scored the third.
Stecyk, who played a  good 
gam e, tw ice cam e within inches 
of scoring another goal,
A jubilant A gar said afte r the 
gam e th a t he w as sure "w e w ere 
too good to  go cu t in four gam es. 
Now we still have a  chance.” 
Bidoski said one of the reasons 
for Vernon’s good showing, is th a t 
the team  has finally m astered the 
M aple L e a f  G ardens’ rounded 
corners which ca rry  the puck be­
hind the net, forcing players to 
go to  the opposite side a fte r 
shooting into corners.
"W e got caught up-ice a lot in 
the other gam es because of th a t.”
B lair was fit to be tied a fte r 
the gam e. He storm ed a t the 
team  in the dressing room th a t , 
they let the new spapers win the 
series for thejm before it w as . 
over. Sports w riters have been 
predicting th a t Whitby would win 
in tour gam es.
He said he had no charges of 
d irty  playing in Saturday night’s 
gam e as he had about the other ' 
three.
"W hen they sta rt playing, 
hockey th ey ’ve got a  good team , 
bu t th a t rough stuff hurt them  . 
on the scoreboard .’’
AMSTERDAM, ’The N etherlands 
(A P)—The N etherlands defeated  
C anada 1-0 in the In ternational 
W omen’s F ie ld  Hockey Tourna­
m en t in  W agener Stadium Sunday.
L au ra  D ekker, D utch inside 
righ t, scored the goal w ith a  low 
drive th ree  m inutes before th e  
end.
W all Falls Short 
As Souchak Wins
LAS VEGAS, Ney. (A P )—Big I U nited S ta tes Open cham pion 
M ike Souchak withstood a  dead ly  T om m y B olt took a  76 fo r 302,
10.20 a .m .—M. 'Usbome, S. B lair, I challenge by A rt W all J r .  Sunday and C ary  M iddlecoff soared to  a  
M. Egely. |a n d  won the  $46,620 T ournam ent
■ ^ ;r  : ^  ” ■ of Champions in a  d ram a tic  fi-
Oliver Continues " m w  the jackpot to r  th e  $io,.
wnm  D 1 000 w inner’s purse, the  husky  fel-
W m n i ' n f f f  K t Y O A I p  how  from  D urham , N.C., and 
f  f  U I A  G rossinger, N. Y ., finished like a
OHver OBC’s p laying a t  Vernon groggy fighter. B ut his f i v ^ v e r -  
:n  v ery , b ad  w eather and o n -a  p a r  77 and 72-hole to ta l of 281 w as 
sloppy field kept th e ir  w in s treak  good enough to  b ea t W all b y  two 
unbroken when they  se t down strokes.
Vem on 4-1. I t  w as W all who overcam e
Both te am s p layed badly  due to  six  stroke deficit to  w in th e  cele- 
the  poor conditions. T here w ere bruited M a  s t  e r  s ’ tou rnam en t 
no earned  ru n s and Vernon com- th ree  weeks ago a t  Augusta, Ga 
m itted  seven e rro rs  to  O liver’s | h a t-t .an t  b i d  
fOUF* I ■ V
G ary  D riessen w as the winning! 
p itch er fot’ O liver while Vem on I
used Staff and  De R osa w ith  Staff ^ d  to  duplicate his M asters fe a t 
being charged  w ith the loss. . Sunday bu t the best he  could do 
The w in keeps Oliver in f i r s t  w as a  74 for 283. His second p  
place though Penticton is r i g h t  f»n‘sh w as w orth $5,000. •
behind them  w ith th ree  wins and b u rs ts  of wind th a t hU 30 m iles
no losses. O liver h as four wins. ’Vuafternoon plagued the se lec t field
SOX SCOUT D IES 1°* 26 professionals and ^ l ^ t w o ,
w h L
tack  S a tu ^ a y  n igh t in St. Anne s L o u n try  c lu l, w hich m easu res 
H ospital. H e w as 61. 17 q73 yards w ith p a r  36-36-72.
D O D G ER S IN  F IR S T  P L A C E
Orioles - White Sox 
From Rags to Riches
ILITTLER  THIRD
L ittle r, th ree-tim e w inner 0 
[th is r ich  event, had  a  71 fo r ;285 
1 and  th ird  place. •
T ied a t 289 w ere Stan L eonard  
[of Vancouver, la s t y e a r 's  win­
n er; Julius Boros of M id P ines 
N.C., and Doug Saunders of Ml 
I am i Beach, F la .
I t  w as a b itte r day  for som e 
lof the b e tte r known contestants 
each  of whom had to win a  m ajo r 
tournam ent to qualify for th is  one
44-45-85 round for 305.
TWO-MAN FIGHT 
Sunday’s round s ta rted  and 
finished a s  stric tly  a  Souchak- 
W all w ar. Souchak, 30-year-old, 
199-pound ex-Duke football p layer, 
s ta rted  out w ith  a  five-stroke lead 
over th e  slender Wall^ who p layed  
golf a t  D uke, in  his college days 
Th re s t  of' the  field w as 10 or 
m ore strokes behind th e  pace
M ike Souchak, 66-70-68-77—-28:
$10,000.
A rt W all j r „  72-68-69-74-283 
$5,000; G ene L ittler, 71-72-71-71— 
285, $3,000; Stan Leonard,' 71-73- 
70-75-^289, $1,606.66; Doug Sand­
ers, 71-73-72-73 -  289, $1,606.66 
Ju lius Boros, 70-70-75-74 — 289 
$1,606.66.
E rn ie  Vossler, 69-71-74-76—290, 
$1,360; B illy Maxwell, 72-73-73-72 
290, $1,360; Ken V enturi, 71-75- 
72-70—290, $1,360; Bill C asper,
72- 75-73-72 — 292, $1,300; P e t e  
Cooper, 69-77-73-73 — 292, $1,300; 
John  M cMullln, 68-72-76-76-292, 
$1,300.
Anold P a lm er, 70-73-74-76—293, 
$1,250; Tom m y Jacobs, 72-76-69- 
76-^293, $1,250; Bob Goalby, 72- 
74.73.77—296, $3.,210; George B a­
yer, 72-70-77-77-296,; $1,210.
Dow ’ F insterw ald , 73-74-77-73— 
297, $1,170; M arty  Furgol, 73-80- 
70-74-297, $1,170; Wes E llis jr .,
73- 72-75-80-300. $1,120; P a u l H ar­
ney, 71-73-80^76-300, $1,120; Bill 
Collins, 73-74-81-72 -  300, $1,120; 
G ary  P lay er, 74-75-81-71 -  301; 
Tom m y Bolt, 75-76-73-78-302, $1, 
060; G ary  Middlecoff, 72-73-75-85 
—305, $1,040; Jim  F erree , 78-76 
76-76—306, $1,010; Howie Johnson,
74- 74-79-79-306, $1,010.
take tonight oif to a ttend  the an­
nual M em orial Cup dinner. - 
"F orecheck ing  did i t ,”  said 
a ted  W innipeg coach BiU Allum 
a fte r Sunday’s win, w hich fol­
lowed St 5-4 Peterborough trium ph 
in  the opener F riday .
BACK TO FORM
We’re  back  to  p laying our 
kind of hockey and forechecking 
like w e did aga inst F lin  ,Flon in 
the w este rn  final,”  he said.
E veryone w as w orking—w e’ve 
got th a t  ham aony in  sp irit 
P eterborough  coach Scotty 
Bowman cited  sev era l reasons 
: o r the  re v e rsa l of form  from  the 
:irst gam e, including th e  law  of 
averages.
We’d  gone six gam es without 
osing befo re  this one,”  he said 
and th a t’s  a  lot of gam es.
" I t  w as th e ir th ird  goal that 
tilled us. -W hen they  scored that 
and w ent ahead  3-1, w e had  to 
open up  and  the re s t  of th e  game 
got aw ay from  us.
Mounties Win One 
Lose One Sunday
B y  THE CANADIAN PRESS
The V ancouver M ounties blew 
lo t and cold yesterday  in th e ir 
P acific  Coast Baseball League 
Sunday doubleheader w ith the San 
Diego P adres.
The M ounties w hitew ashed San 
Diego 7-0 in the  f irs t gam e, b u t j th e ir  . 12 gam es, 
th e  P ad res  ro a red  back  for an  lost six of nine, 
easy  8-1 win in the  nightcap.
In  o ther C oast L e a ^ e  action, 
high-flying Saoram entp defeated 
Spokane 4-3 and 6-3, and Phoenix 
b ea t Seattle 8-4. 'The Portland- 
S alt L ake encounter w as called off 
because of ra in .
L efthander F re d  B esana fired  a 
seven-hit shutout for the Mounties 
in  the  nine-inning opener with 
San Diego. And in the  second,
San Diego’s B ill W erle held Van-
w ere unearned.
Bill M organ’s threerrun hom er 
in the second gam e put the P ad res  - . 
ahead .' r
The Mounties travel to Phoenix 
tonight to  open a  series with the 





"W e hav en ’t  been a  team  that ^9 
could com e from  beh ind .w ell all! V ancouver through the firs t gam e. 
Six of the  seven M ountie ru n s '
year.'
T uesday Joy- April 28
A T  O K A N A G A N  E Q U IP M E N T  L IM IT E D
PEN Tia O N
By JO E  REIO IILER  
Aimoclutcd ProNN Staff W riter
Baltim ore Orioles, th e ir chests 
expanded by four stra igh t tr i­
um phs over Now York YnnkccN, 
a re  only n gam e out of first place 
in the A m erican Longue today 
and m anager Paul lllohn rd i can  
give thanks to his prized pinch 
hitters.
F our of R ichards ' omorgonoy 
bn iters enm e through Sunday to 
help the Orioles sweep a double 
header from the Ynnkos 5-4 and 
3-2. The two dofonts dropped Ca­
sey .Stengel's world cham ps Into 
the  second division for the first 
tim e In four years.
In  14 gam es this year, Bnltl- 
m oro pinch hitters* have contrlb 
u ted  15 hits in .35 official tim es 
a t  bat. T hat's  a  .429 batting  aver- 
ago.
W H IPPED CLKVEIWIND
Chicago W hite Sox stunned 
Cleveland throe tim es—8-0 Sntur 
day  and 6-5 and  5-2 Sunday 
trim m ing  the Indians' flrst-plnco 
m arg in  to  only one gom e. Vet- 
ornns E arly  Wynn and Billy 
P ie rce  w ere the  winning pitchers 
ns the White Sox rem ained In a 
sccond-plnco tie with the Orioles
K ansas City moved past New 
York Into fourth place with a 4-3 
trium ph over D etroit T igers, who 
dropped their sixth In a  row and 
th e ir 121 li In 13 gam es. W ashing­
ton m ade It two In a row  over 
Boston, winning 2-1 on hom ers by 
Roy Slcvers and Jim  Lemon.
Nlnth-lnnlng blues again  chop­
ped down riev e ln n d  ,'tnttwiny. 
Chicago, tra iling  5-3, enmo up 
with five runs although pinch hit 
lor Enil Torgeson's l.wo-on hom er 
w as lliclr only hit. R eliever D ick
Brodowskl w as the  loser and T urk  
Lown won.
E lsew here Saturday, B altim ore 
nipped the  Yankees 2-1 in 11 in­
nings on Chico C arrasquol's pinch 
single. I t  d rove in rookie Wllllo 
Tasby, who hod doubled, to  win 
o r Billy Loos. Johnny K ucki took 
the loss.
Cardinols in a  football score, 
7-11, while C incinnati w as edging 
M ilwaukee B raves In a  pltohors’ 
duel—14 of ’em —11-30,
Clinrlle Nonl had a perfect 
Ive • for • five and Gil Hodges 
rove In five runs but another 
)nlr of Dodgers 
Ion Z im m er -
TIGERS 1X>SK AGAIN
W ashington coasted over Bos 
ton, 84, on five flrst-lnnlng runs 
and the T igers rjin afoul of Dick 
Tom nnek's re lie f pitching to bow 
8-7 to  K ansas City.
Ninth ■ ihhlng rallies w ere re  
sponsible fo r both B altim ore 's 
Sunday victories. T railing  4-3, 
the Orioles scored tw ice In the 
ninth of the  opener.
Whltey F ord , who had taken 
over In tho ninth to  p ro tect a 
one-run lead for the Yonkces, 
w as tho v ictim , The two team s 
se t a  m ajo r league record  by 
using 10 pinch hitters.
Hoyt W ilhelm perm itted  the 
Yankees only five hits In tho 
nightcap, outpitching Duke M aas 
Bob C erv clouted his second 
three-run hom er in two days to 
give K ansas C ity 's Bob G rim  his 
th ird  v ictory against one defeat 
The T igers collcotcd 16 hits but 
left 35 on base.
Bill F isch e r won his firs t gam e 
for W ashington. The only run  he 
allowed w as unearned. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
All bench-w arm ing Duke Snider 
has to do is to  give I.x)8 Angeles 
a "p lay  m e or trade m e”  u lt 
m ntum  and the Dodgers w nj 
moke firs t place In tho Natlona'^ 
League th e ir perm anent liomc.
Invitation to Tender
The Corporation Of The City Of Penticton
Cnri FurFlio imdl Scaled tenders m arked  "C ity  of Penticton, C ontract No. 3, 
knocked in six Sewage Colloollon System '' and addressed to  tho City Clerk, will be 
runs betw een them  " ‘’‘ received until 7:30 p .m „ P .S .T ., M onday, M ay 11th, 1059, In the City
Vmi hint 71m Holl, Pontlclon, British Columbia,
m er t i K L S  hn t  C ontract No. 3 will ho divided Into throe scollons and tenders m ay
Z i.c S  ""
jofth  a t the s ta r t  of the season,!
Conlroct No, 3, .Soctoln I, will Includot 




asked the Dodgers to play 1dm or 
rndo him . His threo-run hom er 
Sunday featured n five - run 
bird Inning th a t routed s ta rte r  
V inegar Bond MlzoII.
SIM IIJIR  DEMAND
Only la s t week Purlllo, Irked 
a t being benched, m ade a sim ilar 
dem and. R eturned to action Sun­
day, ho w hacked four hits and 
drove In throe runs to  assure 
rookie Gene .Snyder of his first 
m ajo r league trium ph.
Tho ve teran  Snider has been 
sitting on tho Dodger bench with
Contract No, 3 Section, .Section II, will Include: 
12,500 lineal foot of 8 Inch d iam eter sower m ains; 
44 m anholes;
259 service connections.
C ontract No. 3, Section III, will Include;






S « t  t h t  w o rld ’s  la fs s t  sow  In action I 
T R Y  IT  Y O U R S E LF  
0  No w h ip p in ’ kickin’ chain 
• Pow erizod  blodo m ovoi bock- 
ond-fo rth  1 6 6  strokes a second
S E E p S A W p A N D  S A I L " " V A C A T I O N  O F F E R
P R E
Malta yourialf a compUla lai of hot platos. 
Cul^hom out yeuriolf. Soo hew oaiy. . .  how 
fa it . . . th e  Wright Super Rebel doei a |obl
_  , , , ,  , ,  I C ontract docum ents m ay ho obtained by prospective b idders a t
Don D erneter nking over his the offlco of the Superintendent of Works, (ilty  Hall, Penticton, Brl- 
cen tre  field posilltm, HRh Columbia and a t tho office of the Consulting Engineers fo r n
San F rancisco  G iants clim bed deposit of $25,00. This deposit will bo refunded on re tu rn  of the 
Into a  v irtual tie with M ilwaukee com plete docum ents by M ay 3Rlh, 3959,
for second place, a half gam e This Invilnlion has boon advertised previously and bidders pre- 
bohlnd the Dodgers, by defeating Renlly In possession of p lans and specinontlons m ust obtain copies
a i lc a g o  Cubs 3-2. P ittsburgh  and of Addendum No. 3 from the above offices, ............  ,
Philadelphia s p l i t  a double- Tenders m ust be accom panied by a  certified cheque equal to  30 
header, tho P lro tos winning the Po** oont of tho hid price, Tho lowest or any tender will not noces- 
openor 0-2 and the Phils taking
tho second 30-5. | q  Andrews, City O erk ,
Penticton, B.C,.Saturday the Cardinols took a 6-5 deelelon from the D odgers; | 
the Cubs won 5-3 over San F ra n ­
cisco: P ittsburgh  edged the Phil-
They im ik  over the top rung llies 4-2 and Cincinnati gained « 
Sunday by defeating St. L o u is‘7-6 win from  the B raves.
,‘ltanley, Grlmblo, Roblln Ltd ., 
Consulting E ngineers,
890S -  99 Street 
Edmonton, Alberta.
N O TH IN G  TO  B U Y !  
N O TH IN G  TO  W R IT B I
f r e e
10-DAY
P L A Y T IM E
B E R M U D A
H O L ID A Y
P O R  T IA fO
tlit» coupon muy b«i your puii- 
pert to beautiful Bermuda for 10 
fllorlout fun-filled dayi. All ex- 
£eniei paid far Iwal
YOUR n m i 
ADDRESS^
TAKE THIS ENTRY BLANK TO YOUR VYRICHT'SAW DEALER
See your Wright Sew dealer domonetrate the amazing new Wright i  
Power Blade Saw, Then put your name and addrese on th li eniry ■  
blank, Your dealer will validate your entry and send It to contest ■  








I have demonstrated the Wright Saw to this contestant 
Validated
Addraaa
(Zntqr not vMid unit •d by dMlw)
...Date.
H tb d q u irttrt, d Im ffltd liU ly, lonUit nptn to thblr lm>
S P O R T S M A N 'S  CO R N ER  —  R y  Jack Sords
t m b a c c o b a t e  i s t h ^
CUE WHO CATCHES fH B  FISH
HO ATHLETS MAS EVER B&SOMa 
eOOPATHIS SPEClAwy WITH­
OUT DILISEMT PRACTICE. TH9 
SAME IS TRUE OF THBFISHE/V 
MAH. IT TAKES P R ^ IC E  TO 





VOU <30. Vt)UR BACKYARPOR 
A VACAjIt  UJT IS A GOOD SPOT
S a a i t f t S  ou> w n b rju bb  
makes a <3000 TARSETj^ ,
i’MSAT 20 FEEX.-tMEH AT2S 
PEBTfS i E S l ? = ^ l A '‘'ruC&i
AT 30 FEET REQUUARUV. Vw 
A R ^  PREtiy <3000 CAWER
•  M  Buia rauKAH tm num
Poor w h e e l  alignm ent, aay 
G eneral M otors service engin- 
ers, can  cause your tires to drag 
sidew ays 30 to 40 feet in every 
m ile you trave l, w asting gaso­
line and ' tires.
Cricket Sufferixi^ From  
Lack of
In  addition to production for 
the C anadian m arket. G eneral 
Motors of C anada a t Oshawa 
builds ca rs  and trucks fo r export 
to every  continent.
B y KEN METHERAX. 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
LONDON (CP)—Cricket w fiters, 
ike Canadian football coaches, 
re  singularly Im m une to  the 
juoyant spirit of enthusiasm  tha t 
wells up in lesser m ortals each 
spring. They tend to don dark- 
tinted glasses through which they 
peer into the future.
"T he future of cricket is  in 
danger,” says one w riter.
The environm ent and atm os­
phere of firs t class cricket has 
reached  the stage of stultification 
and suffocation,” intones another;
d e f e n s e  p l a y  '
The m ain burden of com plaint 
is th a t  English c ricketers have 
becom e too defensive-m inded both 
in bowling and batting, w ith the 
resu lt that the specitators w atch  
long stretches in which the bow ler 
pitches the ball beyond the range 
of the bat and In which batsm en  
are  unwilling to  cu t lOose for fea r 
of offering a  catch.
"W e have lived to  see, o r  h ea r 
about, test cricket in which less 
than 200 runs a re  scored in five 
liours,” says Neville C ardus, one 
of B ritain’s forem ost cricket com ­
m entators, in an  artc lle  in  the 
P lay fa ir Cricket Annual.
"T he word cricket Is rap id ly  
becoming a  synonym  for all th a t 
is boring and ungallan t in sp o rt.” 
M any w riters blam e dull play
BOSTON (AP) — Boston B ruins 
of the N ational Hockey League 
on the tendency in recent y ea rs  to  the ba ll will do next. And it has w e r  e scheduled to  d ep a rt fo r 
—  ...i-u-i.- Bu_4. * « '- encouraged the bow lers to  put too E urope today w here they  will
_________ __aU a  no  I m  otAA
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B iu in s  and  Rangers  
Leave ior Europe
OHA is Against
produce w ickets that aid  the 
bowler ra th e r  than the batsm an. 
This ham pers stroke play by the 
batsm en, who never know w hat
B u iia lo  Stays A liv e  
In A H L P la y o iis
Buffalo’s general m ahager-coach, 
F red  Hunt, ra ised  his voice over 
the dressing  tum ult Sunday 
n igh t.and  shouted, "w e’ve finally 
s ta rted  to  score again.”
His B isons, reg u la r season win­
n ers  in  the  A m erican Hockey 
League, had  ju st tram pled Her- 
shey 9-4 and saved themselVfes 
from  extinction in the ra c e  for 
the C alder Cup,
.The victory  left the B ears  with 
a  3-2 lead  in the best-of-seven fi­
nal, w hich resum es a t H ershey 
Tuesday night. Sunday’s defeat 
was the w orst whipping H ershey 
suffered all season.
m uch reliance on the. swinging 
propensities of the new ball.
LOST ASHES
E ng land’s w eakness w as sharp­
ly dem onstrated  on the  hard , fast 
A ustra lian  w ickets .last winter 
when they  lost the Ashes to the 
Aussles witliout being able to 
reg is te r a  single win in  the five- 
m atch, T est series.
The one cheering b it of news for 
English cricket fans Is general 
ag reem en t am ong the experts th a t 
the County Cham pionships which 
s ta r t  M ay 6 is likely to  be a  wide- 
open affair.
Surrey, as befits the champions, 
again  s ta r t  as pre-season favor­
ites. The southern county will be 
fielding the sam e high-powered 
lineup th a t la s t y e a r won an un­
precedented seventh-straight title. 
Surrey and England capta in  P e te r 
M ay stands head and  shoulder
of Teams
play  23 exhibition gam es In six 
countries a 'g  a i n  s t  New York 
R angers.
The Bruins planned to  leav e  
w ith the entire squad plus fa rm ­
hands Dick M eissner and Doug 
Brodie. ’The group also included 
general m anager Lynn P atrick ,: 
c o a c h  Milt Schmidt, tra in e r 
H am m y Moore plus two officials 
— linesm en George H ayes and 
Bill Morrison.
The firs t gam e will be p layed 
W ednesday night a t  London’s 
W embley Stadium. i
According to NHL rules, the 
R angers wUl trav e l in a  d ifferent 
p lane from  New York with re feree  
R ed Storey accom panying them . 
Storey resigned recently  a s  an  
NHL referee.
F o u r m em bers of Chicago B lack 
H aw ks also will be w ith R angers 
■Ed Litzenberger, P ie rre  Pilote,
Gus M ortson and P a rk e r Mac­
donald led the Bisons w ith two 
goals each . Bill Dlneen, Eddie 
KAchur, Bill Sweeney, Billy Dea 
and G erry  Foley did the rest.
Scorers fo r Hershey w ere  Dune 
F isher, Willie M arshall, Oble 
O’B rien and Len Haley.
above any other batsm en. And in  Bobby Hull and E ric  N esterenko, 
fa s t bow ler P e te r  Loader and After the two contests in Lon- 
spinners Tony Lock and J im  don, the p layers will com pete in 
L aker, Surrey has the most dan- Geneva, P aris , Antwerp, Zurich, 
gerous a ttack  in the country. Dortm und, Essen, K refield, B erlin 
------------------------1 Vienna.
By JACK SULLIVAN 
C anadian P ress  Staff W riter . 
E as te rn  C anada junior hockey 
circles have the d istress signals 
flying.
E vidence of th is cam e to  light 
this w eek when the Ontario 
Hockey Association Jun io r A 
Council officially frowned on the 
idea of allowing W estern Canada 
M em orial Cup f i n a l i s t s  to 
strengthen th e ir  lineups for the 
East-W est playoffs. The move 
w asn’t  surprising.
The tlpoff on the OHA’s panicky 
action w as given a  couple of 
weeks ago when Sam  Pollock, 
d irec to r of fa rm  personnel for 
M ontreal Canadiens, w ent West 
and said  th a t either F lin  Flon 
B om bers o r W innipeg B raves 
could b ea t the best in the E ast.
The E a s t’s best, a s  It turned 
out, w ere  Peterborough P etes and 
Hull - O ttaw a Canadiens, both 
M ontreal fa rm  clubs. This week­
end the B raves and P e tes  clash 
In the best-of-seven Canadian 
final in Winnipeg and Pollock's 
predicnon could be rig h t on the 
nose.
At any given tim e there a r e ,
1,200 possenger c a r  un its in Pro-
gressive stages of m anufacture ^h^n 3,500,000 ca rs
on the assem bly lines a t  General lan d  trucks have been built there 
[Motors of C anada In Osha\Va. since by G eneral Motors.
U P TO CAHA
T he OHA junior council has 
tossed the rep lacem ent motion to 
the C anadian A m ateur Hockey 
Association which m eets in an­
nual session a t D etroit M ay 16-20. 
The OHA motion specifically 
s ta tes  th a t M anitoba and Sasl;at- 
chewan team s should not be al
lowed rep lacem ents although it ,̂ 
would be  okay if B ritish  Col­
um bia, A lberta o r  T hunder Bay 
team s ev e r got in  th e  final.
Ironically , the E a s t w as re ­
sponsible fo r the rep lacem ent 
idea in  the  f irs t place.
A fter the  Second W orld W ar 
e a s t e r i n  clubs system atically  
g rabbed  top - flight w estern  
juniors. I t  soon developed th a t 
the W est, breeding ground of big- 
league players fo r y ears, w as ' 
able to  pu t up only token opposi­
tion in  the  playoffs and the  C ^ A ,  
as the  sports governing body, de­
cided th a t som ething m ust be 
done to  keep th e  M em orial Cup 
alive.
The CAHA clam ped dovm on- 
W est-to-East tran sfe rs . I t  allowed 
the w estern  c h a m p i o n s  to 
strengthen  for the finals in  1955 
and the W est w as quick to  show 
signs of Its fo rm er power in 
jun io r affairs.
In  1957, F lin F lon B om bers de­
feated  O ttaw a Canadiens in a 
series th a t w ent the seven-gam e 
lim it and last y e a r  Ottawa-Hull 
C anadiens defeated R egina P a ts  
in a  six-gam e scries. F lin  Flon’s 
v ictory was the f irs t lo r the West 
since P o rt A rthur whipped B arrie 
in four stra igh t in 1948.
R aiding of w este rn  players 
s ta rted  on a  la rg e  scale in the 
late  1940s and the E as t soon 
m ade the M em orial Cup final a  
rtinaway.
G R A N T  K I N G ’ S
HUNT ELPIINSION
Staiis TomorroWy Tuesday, And Ends Saturday
BY WARREN K. COOK - SAMUELSOHN - SAMUEL HART, ETC.
IG SAYINGS ON SUITS
I :»iS
ALL REGULAR STOCK - ALL NAME BRANDS
REGULAR PRICE UP TO $89.50
$ 2 9
Glearance of Regular 
Stock. Broken and 
Odd Lines at 
Tremendous 
Reductions. Some at 
cost and less. We want 
to stRrt with Fresh 
Stock in oiir New 
Double Size Store.
TOP COATS FOR FALL
Buy Your Fall Coat Now - We Don f̂ Want To Carry Them All 
„ Summer - Fine Group of Velours and Tweeds at
H a lf P r ic e  ^ 2 9 “
SPORT JACKETS
ALL WOOL TW EEDS BY FINEST CANADIAN MAKERS
REGULAR PRICE TO $45.00
1.95 $ 2 9 - 9 5
100 PA IRS FORSYTH
MEN'S FINE QUALITY
S la c k s
D ress  Sh irts
MEN'S awRT suEVE T SHIRTS
Reg. To 6.95
Jusf Right for Spring and All 
Regular Stock.
•  TWEEDS AND TW ISTS
•  WOOL .WORSTEDS
•  WHIPCORDS
Now, each .......... 3.79
or... .. . 2 for 7.00
'BMm
Just Right for Spring and Summer. Fine Brands. New 
Colours, Patterns and Styles.
A terrific 




I NOW REDUCED TO ONLY
9 5  _  A . 9 5
h '
9
1 5 . 9 s
STETSON
HATS
ODD LINES AND SIZES
D C A  T A  11  O R  l l l l l l i  I I I  l l i t f i l
95
1 0 0 0
Sport Shirts
FORSYTH - DLUESTONS - DRILL 
UPSON • CURRIE
Regular, Each 7.95
Now, each........ . 2.951
or.............2for5.S0|
TIES
FINE QUALITY • . FINE BRANDS 
REGULAR SELLING TO $2.50 EACH
Eaeh Nc - 2 for t il
G.W.O. WORK PANTS




Price 6.95 Now 4 .9 5 ALL FINE BRAND NAMES
3 .7 9  or 2  for 7 .MTo Match.... NOW
Regular To 9.95
_ $4 . 9 5
G.W.G. WORK JACKETS Men's Socks
SANFORIZED GREEN COTTON DRILL BY CALDWELL AND PENMAN’S
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909 FA IRV IEW  RbAD 
E igh teen  beautiful new suites. 
F u rn ished  o r unfurnished. W arm  
and  com fortable. W ired for TV. 
M oderate ra te s . M ust be seen to 
be appreciated . -* Apply Suite 8. 
Phone HY2-6074.
S E L F-C O N T A IN E D  s u i t e  on 
ground floor. F o u r room s and 
bathroom . E lec tric  frig., ran- 
g e tte  and w a te r heater. Oil 
h ea te r. Fu lly  furnished. Suit­
able for couple. HY 2-5710.
97-102
ECKHARDT APARTMENTS — 
U nfurnished one-bedroom suite, 
e lec tric  fridge and stove sup­
plied, use of au tom atic  w asher 
and  d ryer. Apply Suite 1, 333 
E ck h a rd t Ave. E. 77-98
O N E -B E D R O O M  B a s e m e n t  
A partm ent in new home. P ri­
v a te  entrance. H eated. E lec­
tr ic  range. A vailable May 15th. 
537 Jerm y n  Ave. Phone HY 2- 
4792 before 3:00 p.m . 96-101
B E L  A IRE A partm ents — One 
only, bachelor suite. P rivate  
en trance, park ing  and utilities. 
A vailable M ay 1st. Phone HY 
2-4818. 95-114
TWO Furn ished  A partm ents, $60 
and  $75 p e r m onth throughout 
th e  sum m er. C-Lake A part­
m ents, K ruger Hill, Phone HY 
2-3673. 96-101
UNFURNISHED u p sta irs  ap a rt­
m ent. F o u r room s and bath. 
• Close to  downtown. » P h o n e  
HY 2-2866. 95-100
IN  LOVELY C entury M anor. One 
bedroom  ap a rtm en t. F rig , elec­
tr ic  r a n g e ,  d rapes. Phone 
HY 2-6858 o r  HY 2-6170.
68-101
AVAILABLE M ay 1st, a  two- 
room  furnished ap a rtm en t in 
A lberta  Lodge, 464 E llis St 
Phone HY 2-5946. 88-115
UNFURNISHED four-room  apart- 
m  e ii t, self - contained. Gas 
.ran g e . 690 W innipeg Street.
94-114
TWO - BEDROOM self - contained 
suite, unfurnished and  central 
Phone HY 2-5499. 97-U4
BOOMS
FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room  for ren t. G entlem en only, 
P hone HY 2-4085. 96-114
Merchandise
Penticton Television Radio Services
APPLIANCES
$269.00
TELEVISION & RADIOS -  SOUND EQUIPM ENT -
430 MAIN ST. — PHONE 2-6027
21" H allicrafter TV D em onstra tor ...................................
Including free  antenna and one-year w arran ty  on 
p arts  and labor.
21" RCA V ictor TV-Radio-Phono C om bina tion ............................ 275.00
17” GE M antel T V .............. '................................................................  m o O
17” H allicrafter TV ............................................................ ................... 125.00
17" H allicrafter TV D e m o n s tra to r ................................................... 165.00
14” Philco P o rtab le  T V ...................................................... .................  150.00
Shipment of New and Used Repossessed TVs and F ridges Coming 
In—P ay  Only Amount Owing plus Bailiff’s  and Handling Fees
H allicrafters Com m unications R e c e iv e r ........................................ 75.00
Pye M antel R adio with Shortwave B a n d .......................................  30.00
RCA Combination Radio ....................................................................  70.OO
Assorted Used Console R a d io s ................................... .......... $15.00 and up
42-46 Chev. Auto R a d io ........................................... ............................ 30.00
56 M ercury Auto R a d io .....................................................................40.00
53 Oldsmobilc Auto R a d io .......... .......................................................... 40.0O
46 Buick Auto R a d io ............................................................................  25.00
Several Assorted ifn iversa l and Custom Auto Radios
12" CO-AX Speakers with built-in c ro s so v e r ...............................  24.50
4-Speed A utom atic Changer ..................................................    49.50
4-Speed T urn tab le U n i t s ......................................................................  14.95
Phono P ickup A rm  and F lipover C artridge ............................ 6.95
Crystal M icrophone................................................................................  lo.oo
5 E lem ent Channel 13 Antenna K its, Special 3 Days Only........
Army Oscillascope ...................................................................    25.00
Two-Way Radio-Telephone .lY an sce iv e r.........................................  25.00
16’ Plywood B oat H u l l .......... ............................................ ......... ..... 55.00
Used 10-Watt Am plifier, Speaker and M ik e .........................   50.00
TV Tube Savers .......... ................................................. . '  6.50
Organ, 88 reed  a s s e m b ly ........................................................   15.00
SIT.' WANTED - FEM ALE
SHORT ORDER Cook or kitchen 
help' in Penticton. F ree  all 
hours. References. W rite M rs. 
H. Willis, Box 376 o r phone UN 
6-2626, Hope, B.C. 96-98
RELIABLE • middle - aged l a d y  
looking for coffee shop job. Or 
notel, hotel and p rivate  clean­
ing. R. K erekes, 439 Winnipeg 
St., between 4-7 p.m . • 94-99
SALESMAN' WANTED
GOOD well used Gendron P ea rl 
Grey B aby C arriage, $11.00. 
Phone HY 2-5092. 88-101
PANSIES — Good healthy p lants. 
Nice varie ty . 4 dozen fla t $2.50, 
A. J . R ye, phone HY 2-5406.
Employment
WANTED TO BUY
WILL PAY cash  fo r good used 
m etal Ice  Boxes, large  size. 
Kelly’s K abins, 1028 Lakeshore 
Drive, Phone HY 2-4261. 94-114
Employment
HELP WANTED - FEIVIALE
G EN TLEM EN —Nice brigh t light 
housekeeping o r sleeping room 
w ith  frig. Single o r sharing. 
A t 376 E ck h ard t Ave. E . Phone 
HY 2-4967. ______________ 79-101
A COMFORTABLE bedroom, for 
a  couple, availab le  in a  p rivate  
hom e. With o r w ithout m eals. 
575 W ade E a s t o r  Phone HY 
2-5141. : 95-100
Attention
If you have a  c a r  an d 'h av e-sa les  
experience, you can  increase your 
earnings in  a  new sales field. 
P roduct b ran d  new  in C anada. 
We have sales ladies averag ing  




IM M EDIATELY 
AS VANCOUVER SALES 
MANAGER W ILL B E IN YOUR 
-AREA. 97-102
N ICE clean 
gentlem an.
furnished room  for 
351 N anaim o West.
97-114
N IC E Sleeping Room  in quiet p ri­
v a te  home. Phone HY 2-3461.
98-114
HOUSES
FULLY furnished two-bedroom 
hom e. Gas stove. Available 
from  M ay 1st to Sept. 15th, 
low ren t. Apply a t  125 Huth 
Ave. or phone HY 2-6353. 94-114 
FO R  R EN T in Penticton, two- 
bedroom  m odern house, close 
in , gas heat, 220 w iring. Avail­
ab le  M ay 1st. Phone Osoyoos 
HY 5-3878. , 91-114
M ODERN, two-bedroom furnished 
hom e, M ornings and evenings 
phono HY 2-5697. 95-100
JUNIOR  
CLERK •
Is  requ ired  fo r local o ffice .. M ust 
be w illing to  learn . Excellent 
opportunity f o r  advancem ent 
and  perm anen t em ploym ent, MSA 
and Group Insurance Benefits 
Apply in  w riting  to
Box A97
PENTICTON HERALD
SITUATIONS WANTED - M A I^
YOUNG m arried  m an  w ants 
steady  position in  i orchard  
Good references. F o r  particu­
la rs  w rite  Box 165, W est Sum- 
m erland , B.C., o r phone HY 
4-2739 a f te r  6 p .m . 93-98
EM PLOYM ENT requ ired  by m ar­
ried  m an . F iv e  y e a rs ’' experi­
ence" in  g e n  e r a  1 and coist 
accounting; . S tate j, ssilary ̂  and 
p articu la rs  to Box l42, Oliver 
B.C. 95-100
Econom ical—F ast-^E asy . 
H erald W ant Ad.
YOUNG m arried  m an  seeks year- 
round position in orchard. Fully 
experienced. See ' o r w rite 
I t ’s a |v  Postm a, c/o  R . Bonnett, R.41 
" I No. 2, Oliver, B.C. 97-99
HOME SERVICE DIRECTORY
■ A Guide to  th e  B est in Services ••
WANTED TO BENT
LADY would like a sm all house­
keeping room for June and July 
within walking distance of lake 
and town, Plcnso reply to Mrs. 
K. Dickinson, R .R. 1, Nelson, 
B.C. 97-102
-   .......................... —h ---- -----------
OHABTEBED ACCOUNTANTS
E. A. CAMPBELL & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
BOARD O F TRADE BUILDING




& C O .
C hartered Accountants 
ROYAL BANK BUILDING 





USED BnllUul), Basin and Toilet, 
in good condition. Complete with 
filtlng.s, .$65. 755 Government 
S treet a ft or G p.m , 96-101
CANNON Bath Towcls~$1.7C pair. 
Those tlilck, th irsty  ex tra  large 
ba th  towels, 24" x 46", have 
been m arked down from $2,49 
pa ir, Six bonullful colors. Stock 
up now for lltoso lioach days 
alicnd. Simpsons-Sonrs Ltd., 225 
M ain SI root. 88-99
376 Main S treet Pltono
«n.ASHII''IKU OIHPl.AV RATKH 
Oii« muortUin, p«i iimh IM ‘.l
1'lirta vannumiiivu ilnyi, par Inch I) O.’i 
NIX orjiiaaiumva (layx, par Inch I .08 
WAN! AD OAHH IUTKH 
Oiia or two dAVI. 8o par word, pai 
inxartlon,
Tliiiia oonaacutlva dAyi, UHa pat word, 
par Inaarimn.
BIX omiaai'iitiva dnyi, tra per word, 
pai inxai'tlcMi.
Minimum uhiirRa flo oanta,
It nnl paid wiihin 7 dnyi an additional 
nliBraa ol 10 par cant.
8PKOIAU NOTIUK8 
•I it A axrh foi nirlha, Oanlha, tninar 
ala, Marrmnoa, KnKOKamanla, tla 
naptiim Nniinai and Onrda nf THniiUa 
ISu poi omnit lina tor In Mamorlom 
minimum chnrpa It UA itAry axtra 
ir nut pnid within ten dayi or pub 
liantton diiia
OOMl.NO WVWNTH AND 
ANNOUNCWMhINTS 
Ennh niaertinn, pet word lie. Minimum 
charna noo niaplay, 80 per Ilna. 
COPY DKADUNEB 
0 P rii iiiiy luim to publlcoticm, Mon 
dayi thrmiBh Krirtnya.
13 noun Hniurdnyi rot puhlloatlon on 
Moinlaya .
0 a.m (innrallationa and Unrraattuiia 
Advariiaamanti rrom outaida the Ulty 
or PanliPlon mnat ha aaaompanlad 
with caih to iiiKura puhlirnlion. 
Advartiaamonla ahould ha ahacliad on
me ririt puhlicaiion day 
Nawiptipara eamiot ha roaponaihla rot 
more than one inoorreei inaarilon.
Nnmai and Adrtiuaaaa of Poxholdara
(ire nelfi eonfirienllal, 
nepliri will ha held for 80 daya. 
Innlnrta tfia additional If rapllaa ara
to ha mniK'd
the  PENTIOTON HEnAED  
CI.AWMKIED O m t'E  HOUnB
• '.JO a m to A 30 pm . Monday throURh 
Enday
8 :iii 10 I'rf jio rnmn Sniiirdnya.
PHONE HY3.4003 PENTICTON, D.O,
Gunderson Stokes 
Walton & Co.
C hartered  Accountants 
101 Lougheed Building 




C E R T IFIE D  GENERAL 
ACCOUNTANT
Your Collection Agency
A. H. KELLY AND ASSOCIATES 
BONDED
OKANAGAN AND KETTLE 
VALLEY BAILIFFS 








T hree bedroom NHA home In new 
subdivision. U ltra m odem  kitchen 
features m ahogany cupboards 
with ceram ic ' tile. Large living 
room with fireplace. Dining room. 
C eram ic tile bathroom. Full base­
m ent with autom atic oil furnace 
Decorated throughout. All this for 




Vancouver firm  has opening 
fo r young m an of n ea t ap­
pearance  with car, to  intro­
duce new m erchandise p lan in 
your a rea . Company rep re­
sen tative will be in Penticton 
week of M ay 4th. W rite, giv­
ing age and experience to
NEW three-bedroom  N.H.A. home 
located a t  338 Duncan Ave. 
L arge living, dining room  with 
fireplace and m ahogany panel­
ling. Kitchen with dining area. 
Bathroom  with tiled vanity. 
Full basem ent with laundi'y 
tubs and gas furnace. Phone 





BOYS AND GIRLS 
Apply today for a  s tree t sales 
new spaper job w ith the Pentic­
ton H erald. Contact the C ircula­
tion M anager a t  HY 2-4002,
Personals
P R IC E  AND A HALF 
FO R  NIGHT WEDDINGS 
In  : accordance with' a  recen t 
N evada legislative act, the 
county clerk  a t  Reno is now 
charg ing  $7.50 instead of $5 for 
m arriag es  perform ed outside of 
re g u la r office hours. B ut H erald  
C lassified Ads, know no ‘‘office 
h o u rs" ; they  w ork round the 
clock to  b ring  you resu lts  a t  rio 
e x tra  cost. Phone HY 2-4002 to  
p u t them  to w ork for.you.
MODERN th ree  bedroom well- 
built hom e in G reenacres “sub­
division. R um pus room. Auto­
m atic  heat. Covered patio. 
Landscaped. . M ortgage 5*^%. 
Substantial d o w n  paym ent. 
Phone H Yatt 2-5996. 76-101
MASSAGE, S t e a m ,  W ax emd 
W hirlpool Baths, Colonic Ir r ig a ­
tion, U ltra  Violet T reatm ents, 
F ac ia ls , Reducing and E xercis­
ing  Courses. L E E S’ MASSAGE 
CEN TR E AND SU M  GYM, 
488 W innipeg S treet, P h o n e  
HY 2-3042. 29-29
M RS. HOOT ■ is read ing  again  
evenings. M ake an apiibint 
m en t fo r your p artie s  o r com e 
to  m y hom e. Phone HY 2-3291
98-103
H erald  W ant Ads can c a rry  your 
m essage - to  thousands every  
day. Phone H Y att 2-4002.
Financial
MONEY Td  LOAN
CANADA PBRM M ^ENT 
MORTGAGE CORP.
253'Law rence Ave. ,,^Kelbwna, B'fe 
To buy—build, renovate, o r re ­
finance p resen t m ortgage, ca ll or 





F IN A N aN G  A CAR? 
Before you Buy ask  for our Low 
cost Financing Service with com' 
p lete  Insu^’ance coverage.
F . O. BOWSFIELD




Com plete Business Courses
TYPING -  SHORTHAND 
BOOICKEEPING
221 Main St. Craig Bldg.
31-31
PRIVATE m o n ey  available for 
m ortgage o r discount of agree- 
. m ents for sale. Box G7, Pentic­
ton Herald, - 1-tf
SCRAP METAL
P U P PIE S  F o r Sale — $5 each. 
M other Is pure bred Labrador. 
Apply M rs, B. Fenvvlck-Wilson, 
Rock Creek, B.C. 96-101
TOP m arke t p rices  paid for scrap  
Iron, steel, b rass, copper, lead, 
,clc. .H onest grading. Prom pt 
paym ent m ade. Atlas Iron & 
M etals Ltd., 250 P rio r St., Van- 
couver, B.C. Phono MU 1-6357.
1-tf
GERMAN Shepard pups for sale. 
Call a t  Lot 89, W est Bench, Box 
64, or phono HY 2-2421. 93-98
SAMOEYED Pups for sale. F ive 





Carew Gibson & Co.
ACCOUNTANTS
AUDITORS
TAX RETURNS PR EPA R ED  
PROM PTI.Y 
Conlrnl Building
101 Nnnalm o Ave. W. HY 2-2848
92-101
EQUIPM ENT REN'rALH
WHEELBARROWS and electric 
cem ent m ixers for rent at Pen­
ticton Engineering Works Ltd,, 
173 W estm inster W, Phono HY 
2-3808. ' 81-lf.
FOUR public address system s, 
ba tte ry  and electric, 16mm, and 
8 m m . m ovie projectors. Call 
a t 400 Van Hom o St. o r phono 
HY 2-3731.
FOR R E N T -M u stan g  Rotoflllor. 
Half day  $3.00. Full day $5.00. 
Apply 495 Nelson Ave. Phone 
MY 2-6915. 93-98
OR TRADE—D ealers In all types 
of used equipm ent; Mill. Mine 
and Logging Supplies; new and 
used w ire and rope; pipe and 
fittings; chain, steel plate and 
shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 P rio r St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phono MU 1-63.57. 1-tf
C1U8TOM WORK
Rotovating
B ackyard G ardens, $5; Landsoap 
Ing, R etaining Walls, Sltlownlks, 
Patios, Lown Seeding, Fertilizing,
Stewart's Landscaping
Phone HY 2-3372 
"D ependable W ork—Ronsonablo 
R atos" 84-110
CEM ENT Work, Sidewalk, Curbs, 
R etaining Walls, Patios, Stops. 






Blueprints draw n and N.H.A. ap­
proved (tomes built to your spool- 
floatlons.








Insured Window Cleaning 
^  with
m o d e r n  EQUIPMENT
Phone HY 2-4217
23-23
C Iim O PO D lST
NO N EED  to w ait fo r lu c k -g e t 
■ what yott w ant NOW with Clas- 
Eifiod Ads,
J. Harold N. Pozer, 
D.S.C
FOOT S P E aA L IS T  
In attondanoe every Tuesday 
25 Wade Avenue East
Phone HY 2-6083
Pets
F o r Your N.H.A. Home 
See Woodlands F irst 
Penticton Agencies Ltd. 
Phone HY2-5620
269-tf
DESIRABLE y ea r old NHA hvo- 
bedroom home. Large liviag 
room, lovely kitchen, vanity 
bathroom . Full b asem en t' with 
rum pus room . Gas heat. 220 
wiring. S e w e r .  Landscaped 
loam  lot. Down paym ent $2,500. 
Phone owner, HY 2-5899. 88-101
TWO bedroom home, stuccoed 
and p lastered  autom atic gas 
furnace. Lot beautifully land­
scaped. $700 down, $50 per 
m onth, including i n t e r e s t .  
Phone HY 2-2306. 93-98
BRAND NEW  NHA view home, 
th ree  bedroom s, c a r p e t  
throughout. Fu ll basem ent, gas 
heat. Truly luxurious'hom e for 
,  $16,300 with $4,000 downt Phone 
HY 2-6291. 85-110
WANTED TO RENT
WILL care take  o r ren t isolated 
p lace w ith electricity. W hat 







Reasonable Investm ent R equired
LISTINGS 
W ANTED
Buyers w a itin g ! W e  
have  clients ready  
to deal-on;
HUNTING - FISHING CAMPS 
LAKEFRONT ACREAGE 




Please Send Complete • 




521 C o lu m b ia  Street, 
N e w  W estm inster, B.C.
Automotive
1956 V-8 Four-Door, excellent 
condition. Radio, heater, direc­
tional signals, new tubeless 
tires. The best buy in the valley 
a t $1,395. Teems. Call a fte r 5 
p .m ., HY 6-5417. 96-101
1947 PLYMOUTH Four - Door 
sedan. "Good motor. Will sell 
cheap for cash. Phone HY 2- 
7427. 94-99
V a lle y  A ge n c ie s
P resen tly  a t 377 M ain S treet 
Will Be Moved into their New 
Location a t 534 Main S treet
April 291-h.
TO. BUY, RENT OR SELL 
REAL ESTATE. CALL IN  
AND DISCUSS IT  WITH
N e il Thiessen
a t
V a lle y  A ge n c ie s




W a n te d  To Buy  
2 V2 - 3 Ton
Truck Chassis
1952 OR LATER 
Contact




Herald Want Ads are fast, effi- 
c 1 e n t. economical salesm en 
Use tliem to reach your pros­
pects.
Legals
1958 . SUPER Johnson Outboard, 
35 h.p., ,w ith  e lectric  s ta rte r , 
controls and cniisera-day tank. 
All for only $599.50. T erm s 
available. Cah be seen a t  P a rk ­
e r  M otors Ltd., Phone HY 2- 
?862.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ELLEN  GWENDOLINE 
BARKWILL DECEASED
TAKE NOTICE that, by  o rder 
of H is Honour Judge M. M. _Col- 
quhoun, m ade the 3rd day of 
April, 1959, HARRY JACK BARK. 
WILL, of W est Summ erland, B.C. 
was appointed A dm inistrator of 
the es ta te  of Ellen Gwendoline 
Barkw ill, deceased, and all p a r­
ties having claim s against the 
said  e s ta te  a re  hereby requ ired  
to furn ish  sam,e, properly verified 
to -the said  HARRY JACK BARK- 
WILL, ca re  of his Solicitors 
M essrs. K insm an & Davison, a t 54 
N anaim o Avenue E ast, Penticton 
B.C., on o r before the 31st day of 
M ay, 1959, a fte r which d ate  claim s 
filed m ay  be paid without re fe r­
ences to any .claim s of which they 
had  no knowledge.
DATED a t Penticton, B.C., this 
21st day of April, 1959.




TAKE NOTICE that, p u rsuan t 
to the W arehousem en’s Lien Act 
of British Columbia, we, the 
undersigned, will offer for sale 
a t pu’olic auction, a t our prem ises 
a t  475 M ain Street, Penticton, 
B.C., on W ednesday, the 13th day 
of May, 1959, a t 2:00 o’clock in 
the afternoon, to recover charges 
for storage and work done, the 
following a rtic les :
T i b e t a n  Jacket, on whiqh'V. 
charges a re  owing to us by.^;Mr8i T 
E. M. C larke,' of N a ram a ta r 
B.C.
J-'",' ' '.''•■"'■r 
Coney Shorty Coat, on wliiich : 
charges a re  owing to us by Mrs'.';• 
W. P. Pearson, of ’Victoria, ‘ 
B.C.
French Seal Coat, on which 
charges a re  owing to us by M rs. 
Bartholem ew, of Penticton, B.C.
French  Seal Coat, on which 
charges a re  owing to us by M rs. 
W. Kent, of Oliver, B.C.
TERMS OF SALE 
Cash, plus S.S. & M. Tax of 5%.
PENTICTON FU R RIERS 
AND TAILORS
Herald Want Ads are  economical 
salesm en — Use them. Phone 
HYatt 2-4002.
16-FOOT. Lam inated Canoe, V>2 







MR, WILLIAM CAMPBELL, 
V eterans W elfare Officer of 
the D epartm ent of V eterans 
Affairs, will he a t the C ana­
dian Legion Office on T hurs­
day, April 30th, 1059, Any 
voieran who wishes an 4ntcr- 
vlcw with Mr. Campbell are 
roqucslccl to m ake their ap- 
polntm onls through tlie Legion 
Office, Telephone HYatt 2- 
3074, ' 96-99
MOTEL for- Sale or E xchange — 
Motel, 16 units; fully furnished, 
on Vancouver Island, N anaim o 
district, offered a t  an a ttra c tiv e  
p rice o r would consider eX' 
change for Penticton property  
o r orchard . Good te rm s if re ­
quired. P articu la rs  from  M. R. 
H ardy  a t  HY 2-2793 o r evenings 
phone HY* 2-6608. M cAndless 
R eal E s ta te  & Insurance Agents 
Ltd. 97.99
Trailers
E ffic ien t employees a re  avail­
able. F ind them  through a  .Her- 
'ald W ant Ad. P hone ' H Y att 
2-4002 today.
HOUSE-TRAILER. M ust sell 1956 
American-Coach 32-foot house 
tra iler. Fully m odern; equipped 
with GE refrigerator, F lorence 
gas range, hot-and cold w ater, 
full bath  with tub and shower, 
B irch finish interior. One-bed­
room. Oversize In ternational oil 
furnace. Therm o-Pane windows, 
and ex tra  gas lighting. E lec tric  
b rakes. Now on sew er and 
w ater. One ownCr, like new. 
Can be seen a t .the E l Rancho 
T ra ile r P ark  o r will trad e  as 
down paym ent on a house in 
Penticton. J . E . B ierw irth
93-98
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FO R SALE or T rade — Business 
revenue property  with living 
q u arte rs  above, fully rented. 
P.O. Box 248, West Sum m er- 
land, B.C. ,95-100
I.OT8
FOR SA LE-50-foot lot tin Kilwin­
ning Street. Land.scapcd and 
fenced. Several fru it trees. 
Phono otvner a t HY 2-6608.
____________________________ 94-99
BEAUTIFUL view lot on Vancou­
ver Avenue, 75 x 140, facing 
Okanagan Lake. Phono HY 
2-6219, 77-101
MODERN TRAILER PARK 
OKANAGAN FALLS, B;C. 
Agent for
Troveleze Trailers
See Ih e  now 21-foot Travel T rail 
or. Pros.surlzcd w ate r storage 
system . Automatic cooking anc 
jcullng. Refrigeration. Complete 
bathroom. The DeLuxe In Travo 
T ra ile rs, « >




On April 29lh at the Legion 
Duo to RcnovnllonB 
Next Bingo on May 6, 8 p.m.
' 96-100
UNITED Brotherhood of C arpen­
te rs  and Joiners m eeting on 
April 28 In the I.O.O.F, Hall a t 
7:30 p.m.
FOR SALE — 12 acre orchard , 
11 planted, Nino m iles from 
Penticton. Exoollont view pro­
perty. To settle an esta te . Ap­
ply Box NOS, Penticton Mor- 
aid. • '  9.3-98
AGENTS AND BROKERS
Coming Events
THE ANNUAL General M eeting 
0/  ,tho Penticton and D istrict 
United W elfare Appeal will be 
hold a t 8 p.m , Monday, April 
27th, a t  P rince a ia r le s  Hotel. 
Publlo Invited.________ 90.98
BINGO a t St, Ann’s Hall on 
Brunswick St. on Monday, April 
27, a t  8:00 p.m . Jackpo t $240, 
Door prize $10,• Everyone wel* 
come, ___________
Good t e n a n t s  a rc  available 
tlirough H e r a l d  Wont Ads. 
Phono H Y att 2-4002,.
Interior Apartment 
Block
E.xcellent five suite block with 
revenue approxim ately $5,000 per 
year, Located In thriving Okana 
gan town. P riced  to sell a t $39,000 
with excellent term s. Owner 
would consider taking trade of 
house, lakeshore property, rev 
enuo property  o r good firs t agree, 
m ents ns full down paym ent.
Phone
INLAND REALTY
Com m ercial P roperty  D epartm ent 
. Phono HY 2-5800 
Evenings ,*
R. W. Diamond . . . .  IlY  2
R. B. P r e t t y ............HY 4-3490
_________________________  07-98
NEW three-bedroom homo. Ful 
basem ent, gas furnace and fire 
place. Connected to  sower 
Down paym ent $1,950. Full price 
$13,600. Phone Phil Locke at 
rcn tic to n  Agencies, IIY  2-5620 
o r a t home, HY-2-G420. 07402
C. LAKE 
Trailer Sales .
We Buy. Rent. Sell and "Trade 
all m akes and models 





’OR SALE — F u l l y  oquippet 
cam ping ti’nllcr. Sleeps four 
Apply Box 6.31 or Cabin 3, Boll, 





LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161)
IN  THE: MATTER OF an  un­
divided one-half in terest in and 
to  Lot 17, D istrict Lot 3, Group 
7, Yale-Lytton D istrict, P lan  
1017.
PRO O F having been filed in my 
office of thp 'loss of C ertificate of 
T itle No. 151230F to the above- 
m entioned lands in the nam e of 
M ary Ja n e  Jones of 1043 Dynes 
Avenue, Penticton» B..C., and 
bearing  date the 10th of October, 
1951.
I  H EREBY GIVE NOTICE of 
m y intention a t the expiration of 
one ca lendar month from the first 
publicatic hereof to issue to m e 
said  M ary Jan e  Jones, a  P rovi­
sional C ertificate of Title in lieu 
of the said lost Certificate. Any 
person having any inform ation 
w ith reference to such lost certi­
ficate of title is requested to com ­
m unicate with the undersigned.
DATED a t the Larid R egistry  
Office, Kamloops, British Colum­
bia, this 24th day of M arch, 1959.
A, A. Day,
Deputy R egistrar,
, Kamloops Land R eg istra ­
tion District.
TENDERS
Sealed Tenders a re  invited for 
the construction of—
1. Coldstream  E lem entary  
School
o r 2. W est Vernon P rim ary  
School
o r 3. C oldstream  E lem entary  
School and W est Vernon 
P rim a ry  School ((Com­
bined Tender)
Tenders will be accepted on 
e ither C oldstream  E lem en tary  
School only; or W est Vernon P r i­
m ary  School only; o r on both  
schools—the combined Tender. O r 
a  quotation m ay  be subm itted fo r 
each school separately  plus the  
combined quotation, in which case  
tlie Owner reserv es  the rig h t to  
select £uiy qne o r any com bination 
of the quotations subm itted.
Tenders will be received on o r 
before MAY 13th, 1959, a t  5:00 
o’clock p .m . D.S.T. a t the School 
Board Office, Poison P a rk , V e b - '; 
non, B.C. P lans and specifica­
tions a re  available from.;’-the;* 
A rchitects on deposit of a  $50.00 :: 
cheque fo r each s e t  of plans 'and''i 
specifications, which is refund- ;• 
ab le  upon re tu rn  of the plans and  » 
specifications in good condition.
A Bid Bond o r Certified Cheque - 
in the am ount of 5% of the  
am ount of the m axim um  tender 
shall accom pany each tender. A  
le tte r from  a  Bonding Com pany, 
acceptable to  the A rchitects, shall 
accom pany each tender stating  
tha t the  Bonding Company is p r e ­
pared  to issue a  Perfo rm ance 
Bond for 50% of the am ount of the 
Tender, on, whichever quotation is 
selected, should the T ender be 
accepted.
The lowest o r any Tender not 
necessarily  accepted.
S igned; ,M E K L E  JOHN, 
LAMONT & GOWER, 
A rchitects 
* Penticton, B.C. -
Selling, renting, buying, hirinig 
help, recovering lost artic les, 
announcing im portant item s and 
events, Herald Want Ads a re  a t 
work everyday, in every way.- 
To put them  to work for you— 
Ju s t phone HYatt' 2-4002.
Machinery
SIMI’U CITY  r. h.p, CinrtPh T ra c  
lor will) blade and Ion-Inch 
jjIow, Throe forward speeds and 
Olio reverse. F irst-class condi­
tion. Phono 41R. P rinceton, or 
w rite Box 36, Princeton, 90-98
TD9 TRACTOR, suitable for log- 
ging. P rice $4,800. Apply 0, 
Lake T railer P ark , K ruger Hill,
90-99
Automotive
.\IIT 05I0IIIL E S FOR SALE-
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ALBERT EDWIN FLETCHER, 
form erly  of 282 Windsor Avenue, 
Penticton, B.C., Dcc’d,
Notice is hereby given th a t c re ­
ditors and others having claim s 
agaln.st the cslalo of the above 
deceased a re  horohy required  to 
send them  to the undersigned exe­
cutors a t  620 West Ponder Street, 
V ancouver 2, B.C., before the 30th 
day  of May, 1959, after which 
date  ,tl\o o.xocutora will dlslrlbuto 
11)0 said  esta te  am ong the parlies 
entitled thereto having regard  
only to the claim s of which the 




AND: THE ROYAL 
TRUST COMPANY 
Executors
BY: BOYLE. AIKINS, 
O’BRIAN A CO.
Their Solicitors
1950 FORD Fordor. Now motor, 
tronsm lsslon, sea t c o v e r s ,  
radio, healer. Signals, $4.50. 
Good Irndo accepted. Phono 
HY 2-6S85 a lte r  5:00 p.m . 93-98
WAN I’E ll ’r o  BUY
Howard & White Motors 
Ltd.
Goodwin Used C ars, T rucks 
G.M, P arts  and Accessories 
Agents tor
Tilden U*Drive
4DG Main St, Phone IIY2-5G28
3S-tt
R eliable tenants a re  available 









Residents on Oliver 
Rural Routes
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
We acoopl now and renewal 
subscriptions at
Our Local Officer 3
Office Hours Mon. T hro \^h '’Frl.'
10 a.m . to 5 p.rR.,N,;, ^
For ca rrie r dellvdi^ to 
YOUR home • r .
Phone Hy 8-3481 ■ ;
THE HERALD OFFICE
"TODAY’S NEWS TODAY"
BOYS and girls are required for 
delivery routes In Oliver; also 
street sales. Phono HY 8-3481 
or call a t the Herald office to-
PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 6 FOR 
ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED
W E’LI. H ELP WRITE ADS THAT 
GET RESULTS. JUST PHONE 
I H Y att 2-4002.
FO R 'SA LE — 1948 Dodge onc-ton 
truck, P rice $275. Apply Law- 
reiv.'O Service, Brldesvllle, B.C. 
Tc'icphono lA . 97-99
Opportunity for 
PERMANENT POSITION
Local wholesale branch has Im m ediate opening 
for d o rk  with general accounting duties, Profi­
ciency In com ptom eter or bookkeeping m achine 







B y  E D D Y  G IL M O R E
STRATFORD-ON-AVON, Eng­
land  (A P)—William Shakespeare 
d idn’t  m ake much m oney in his 
hom etown but the old hometown 
has m ade miilions out of him.
T hree hundred and ninety-five 
y ea rs  a fte r his b irth , he rem ains 
the com m unity’s b iggest busi­
ness. He gets bigger every  year.
• F rom  all over the world visit­
ors pour into this place to  swoop 
upon the scraps of m ingled fact 
and hazy legend connected with 
the life of perhaps the g reatest 
w rite r in history.
They jam  the Shakespeare 
M em orial Theatre, they pack the 
hotels, they  mob the restauran ts, 
they c lu tte r up the narrow 
stree ts, ci’an^ the souvenir shops
"W e sell more corn plasters 
than w e do razor blades, tooth 
brushes o r asp irin ." said  A. R. 
Tulley a t one of the local d n ’g
StOTCS*
"Sw otting . up on Shakespeare 
is easy  on the head, but hard on 
t)ie fee t."  '
S A IL Y 'S  S A L L IE S
i-V
“My husband is so civil to peo­
ple I  certainly don 't like."
%\ I t
Yet, so little is really  known 
about the  poet and playw right 
th a t authorities aren ’t even sure 
how he spelled his nam e. For 
th a t m a tte r, Shakespeare doesn’t 
seem  to have been sure, either. 
P aleographers agree th a t he gen­
erally  w rote it Shakspeare, But, 
th ere  a re  'cases of his having 
scribbled it Shaxpere and even 
Schackspere and Shakespeare.
All the Shakespearean shrines, 
except one, a re  so close to one 
ano ther that walking seem s the 
obvious m e t h o d  of reaching 
them . The exception is Anne 
H athaw ay’s cottage in the nearby  
village of Shottery. Still, thou­
sands w alk the four m iles every  
year.
They call it a  cottage, but it 
contains 12 rooms, the m ost 
in teresting  of which is the hall. 
This contains a  love seat, or 
courting settle, on which young 
Shakespeare is supirosed to have 
indulged in some heavy E liza­
bethan necking.
H istory  doesn’t say that Wil­
liam  did his wooing on the 
straight-backed settle, but a  Mrs. 
B aker, a  descendant of the H ath­
aw ays who died in 1899, thought 
so. She told m any people that 
the very  bench was well estab­
lished in the Hathaw ay fam ily as 
the love bench.
"A fter all,"  explained a  p re tty  
blonde guide, ‘they had to  go 
som e place to court, and as this 
stood by the fireplace, it seem s 
a 'n a tu ra l p lace."
FOUND LICENCE
L ate  in 1582—when Shakespeare 
w as 18—a m arriage licence was 
issued in his and Anne H ath­
aw ay’s nam e. But try  to find a 
record  of the maiTfage. Over all 




LONDON (R euters)—A suffra­
gette - style cam paigner against 
"com m ercialization and idolatry” 
in churches le ft prison this week­
end and d ec la red  she is ready  to 
face ja il ag a in  for h er cause,
Self-styled idealist, M rs . ' Bea- 
ti’ice Snowden, and h e r fellow- 
cam paigner F r a n c e s c a  Hay, 
chained them selves to a  statue in 
London’s R om an Catholic West­
m inister C athedral.
Mrs. Snowden, 33, and Miss 
Hay, 30, each  w as fined £5. Mrs. 
Snowden sp en t a  week in Hollo­
w ay ja il because  she failed to
THE PENTICTON HERALD
Monday, April 27, 1959
pay another fine of £1 on a p re­
vious conviction for "d isturb ing  
a clergym an in the exercise of 
his du ty ."
D uring a  service a t the cathed­
ral, the two w ere found with 
chains padlocked round their 
w aists and the feet of the statue. 
They ca rried  banners w ith such 
slogans a s : “ I t  is a  sin to take 
money in the house of God” and 
“ it is a  sm to bow to  g raven  
im ages.”
MADEIRA SPECIALTY 
The fam ed  em broidery  from  
M adeira, an  island off the African 
coast, is m ade by piecew orkers on 
fabrics from  Ireland  and Switzer­
land.
P R E T T Y  
N IG H T IE  
\ S U R P R I 
FOR M V
P
H O W  a b o u t  , 
T H IS  SH EER  
B L A C K  « '  
C H IF F O N ?
DO N'T YOU HAVE 
S O M E T H IN G  
W A R M E R  IN  
F L A N N E L  
?
DO YOU W A N T  A  n i g h t g o w n  
FOR Y O U R  W IF E ,O R  A  COVER  
FO R Y O U R  P O O L T A B L E ? /
CKOK
MONDAY P.M.—





6:00 News, Dinner Club
6:30 Sporln, Dinner Club
6 :SB News
1:00 Chnih R oi, Plano 
Parly
1:30 Headqnatern Man 
8:00 Newt
8:05 F ruit and Wind, 
WarnInK Service 
.Muilcal Momenti 
8:15 Canqneil u t Time 
8:3fl AiilRnnirnl -
9:30 Back to the Bible 
Hoar
10:10 CBO New*
10:16 l.ocal News 
10:10 Spurt 
10:30 Dreanitinie 
11:00 News, Frenchlei 
Platter Parly 
12:00 News & SIko off
rUBSIlAV A..M.
6-8 Shannon' Show 
1:10 (6 min.) — .March 
around B’fant tab le - 
8:00 News, Sort, |{S *.
9:00 News, Coffee Time 
9:'M News 
9:30 Coffee Time 
10:00 News. Coffee Time 
10:05 News
11:00 Bovins Reporter 




13:00 News, Spurt, 
l.nncheon Date 
12:30 .News, Rd-weather- 
temp. report 
13:45 l.unclieon Date 
1:00 Farm Forum. LD, 
Stuck t)uoles 
1:30 Swap and Shop.
Orovvitle Catling 
2 :U0 School Broadcast 
2:30 Beef A Bouquet 
3:00 News, Stork Club 
3:15 Make Mine .Music 




By B. Jay  Becker
(Tap Record Holder in M asters’ Individual Championship P lay)
CHANNEL 
MONDAl', APRIL 21 
3:15 Nursery School 
Time
3 :30 Dear Phoebe 
4:00 Open Honae 
4:30 P.M. Parly 
5:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30 Follow .Me 
5:45 Children’s "Newsreel 
6:00 FlBhtlng Words 
6 ::o) C ilB c .News, 
'W eather. Sports 




E a s t dealer.
N either side vulnareble.
NORTH
^ 9 6 4 3
1^1054
♦  10 9 7 -
<^A32
WEST EAST
^ K Q J 1 0 2  ♦ S T S
9 J 9 6
♦  K S ^  ♦ J S a S
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& ♦ 
of spades.
A , .shprtgige ,of, entries, to dum - 
jn y  .liais broken the back  of rriany 
a  contract. Hands w here declarer 
m u s t lead  largely from  his own 
hand  frequently deprive him of 
th e  opportunity to take necessary 
.finesses, .For a  frustrating  ex­
am ple of this situation we cite 
today ’s band, w here declarer 
reach ed  an am bitious five . club 
con tract.
South was Sylvester Lowery, of 
Pliiladelphia. H e won the spade 
lead  and was faced with a m ost 
d ifficult situation. Possible losers 
consisted of a  heart, two d ia­
m onds, and an unknown num ber 
of clubs.
: Viewed optim istically, he could 
d iscount the h ea rt loser, count
only one club loser if e ither de­
fender had been dea lt K-x of 
clubs, and one diam ond loser pro­
vided he' d e c  i d e d  correctly  
w hether to take a  single o r double 
diam ond finesse.
The problem  was difficult to 
solve because he had only one 
en try  ca rd  to dum m y. If- h e  play­
ed a  club to the ace, w hat would 
he do' next? Should he take 
diam ond finesse o r lead a  club to­
w ards the queen?
In  the actual hand, neither play 
would have been effective. He 
could save a  trick  in  whichever 
su it he chose to  lead, b u t would 
la te r  lose two tricks in the o ther 
su it and go down one.
A fter considering the m a tte r  a t 
length, Lowery cam e up w ith an 
ingenious play th a t perm itted  him  
to m ake the contract. He had  al­
read y  decided tha t on the bidding 
it w as likely th a t W est had  the 
king of diamonds.
A fter winning the ace of spades 
Low ery led the .queen of d ia  
m onds! W est won and re tu rned  a 
spade which South ruffed.
Now a club was played to the 
ace, and the 10 of diam onds was 
re turned . E as t ducked, b u t it 
would not have m attered  if he 
had covered. Still in dum m y, 
Lowery was able to lead a  club 
tow ards the queen and m ake the 
contract.
H e had contrived, by v irtue of 
his b rilliant play a t  trick  two, to 
lead  twice from  dum m y, even 
though dum m y had only one en­
try .
13:00 Music Bingo 
12:30 Romper Room 
1:00 Day in Court 
1:30 Gale Storm ' Show 
2:00 Beat the Clock 




I 8:00 The Mllllunnire 
8:30 Canada HU Parade 
9:00 Danny Thomas 
9:30 Cannonball 
lo:00 Dcsiln Pln,\huuse 
11:00 CHBC-TV Ne))B 
11:05 Power Weather 
tl:10  CHBC-TV News 
11:15 CBC Film News 
TL'ESDAV, APRIL 28 
3:15 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Dr. Hudson's Secret 
Journal
4 :00 Open House 
4:30 Patti Page 
6:00 Friendly Giant 
6:15 Cartoon Storybook
6:30 Whistle Town 
6:00 Hidden Paget 
6:30 CHBC News.
Weather. Sports 
6:55 W hat’s On Tonight 
7:0U Speaking French 
1:30 Leave It to Beaver 
8:00 Front. Fage
Challenge 
.8:30 Chevy Shmv 
9:30 W hat’s With The 
Weather 
0:43 Folio
11:05 Power Weather 
i  1:05 Power Weather 
11:10 CHBC-TV News 




Ic6 bveaM tliKough ike ice....
i t .
YOgR STOCK JUST 
ViEMT UP YJITHTHAT 
REQUEST‘....DON'T . 
STRUCi&LE \ UE FLAT!
Then I tyinfi ppona onihp slustiij *icE, Phil pull9
.......... .... • <...
- --- . /
IT S  A  SHAMB TO 
BUHN DOWN YOUa. 
HOUSE, HESAN.
feeAN RETURNS TO HIS HOUSE WITH A HIRED ARSONIST
(ALL TIMES SHOWN ABE STANDARD TIME) 
MONDAY, APRIL 27
6:00 Flash Gordon 
5:30 Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00 Newsbeat 
6:30 Shirley Temple 
7:30 Bold. Journey 
8 loo Firestone 
8:30 Top Pro Golf 




TUESDAY', APRIL 28 
5:00 Superman 
6:30 Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00 Newsbeat 
6:30 Cheyeime 
7:30 W yatt Earp 
8:00 Rifleman,
8:30 Naked City 
9:00 Alcoa Theatre 
9:30 Twenty Six Men 
10 ;00 NIghtbeat 
10:15 John P a a r  
11:30 Dateline Europe
T
(ALL TLMES SHOWN ARE STANDARD TIME)
CHANNEL 4 
MONDAY, A PRIL 27
8:00 '0n  The Go.
8:30 Ctodfrey Time 
9:00 1 Love Lucy 
9:30 Top Dollar 
10:00 Love of Life 
10:30 Search for 
Tomoirrow .
10:45 Guiding Light 
11:00 Cameo Theatre 
12:00 I t’s A Great Life 
12:30 As the World Toms 
1:00 Jimmy Deao Show 
1:30 Houseparty 
2:00 Big Payoff 
2:30 Verdict is Yonrt 
3:00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Night 
'4 :00 Cliff Carl Show 
4:30 Early Show 
6:50 Ltte-O 
6:00 News
6:10 Sports Spotlight 
6:15 Doug Edwards 
6:30 Name that Tnne 
7:00 The. Texan 
7:30 Father Knows Best 
8:00 Danny 'I'homas 
8:30 Ann Southern 
9:00 Deslln Playhouse 
10:00 Capt. David Grief 
iU:3U Night Edition 
10:40 Sports Scoreboard 
10:45 The Late Show 
TUESDAY, APRIL 28 
8:00 On The Go 
8:30 Arthur Godfrey 
0:00 1 Ixive Lucy 
9 :30 Top Dollar .
10:00 I.ove of Life 
10:30 Search for 
Tomorrow
10:45 Gniding Light 
11:00 Cameo Theatre 
12:00 It’s A Great Life ' 
12:30 At the W'orld Tarns 
1;00 Jimmy Dean
i:3U Uonseparty 
2:00 Big Payoff 
2:30 Verdict is Yonrs 
3;0U Brighter Day... 
3:15 Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Cliff Carl Show 
4:30 Early Show 
6:25 G reater Spokane 
6:30 Song Shop 
6:60 News
6:10 Sports Spotlight 
6:10 Doug Edwards 
6:30 McKenzies Baldera 
7:00 December Bride 
1:30 To Tell The Truth 
8:00 Arthur Godfrey 
8:30 Bed Skelton 
9:0U.Ua|-ry Moore - 
10:00 Dr. Hadson’s 
Secret Journal 
i0:30 Night Edition 
10:40 Sports Scoreboard 
10:45 The Late Show
H I, A A O R T V .s 
W H E R E  V O U  








^  GOOFY BUICT A , 
POOL.7 I  THOUSWT, 
H E  O I P N 'T  U K E  
gWIMMINS... j










8:00 Dough Re Ml 
8:30 Treasure Hunt '
9:00 Price Is Bight 
9:30 Concentration 
10:00 Tic Tile Dough 
10:30 I t  Could be You 
11:00 Queen for n Day 
11:30 Haggis Baggis 
12:00 Yohng Mr. Malone 
12:30 From These Roots 
1:00 Truth or 
Consequences
1:30 County Fair 
2:00 Matinee on .Six 
3:45 Our Gang 
4:00 1 Lei Three Lives 
4:30 Five O’clock Movie 
MONDAY, APRIL 21 
6:45 NBC News 
6:00 Boots and Saddles 
6 :30 Front Page 
7 ;00 Heslless Gun 
1:30 Tales of Wells 
Fargo
8:00 Pete Guiiii 
8:30 Goodyear Theatre 
9:00 A rlhilr .Murray 
Party
0:30 Whirlybirds
10:00 Robert Cnmmlags 
10:30 News 
10:40 Late Movie ^
“ Flesh”  '
TUESDAY, APRIL 28 
5:45’NBC News 
6:00 Gray Ghost '
6:3U hrotii Page 
-.1:00 Steve Canyon 
1:30 Jimmy Rodgers 
8:30 H a ll ' of Fame 




“ Ghost Comes Home”
//OURS LATER... .[ OH,V£AM.' ^
-------------------------- RK5H TTH IS
WAV,' I'LU TAKE
FEW MINUTES LATER.
f I'M THE PUBLIC PEFEMC5ER.' IVS 
BEEN! ASSIgMED TO - 
PSFEMP ycU,„AMC> 
the VOUtie WCMAhJ, 
M'/KAME ISKLAW.i
pam/ hoŵ isshe?
CAM TOU MAKEARRAMSE- 
MHMT5FORMETOSEE
r.
/ S T A V  h e r e  a n d  _E T  ME 
( k n o w  WHAT HAPPENS. LOUIE
Tom orrow ; The im portance of trick  one.
D A IL Y  C R O SSW O R D
I .  L etter ' ' 
4. Shinto
tem ple
7. R ecline 
lazily
8. Sprites 
10. A and H
II . C ircular
13. S-shaped 
molding
14. One-horse ’ 
sleigh
l.'j. Apron top 
16. Patience of





G. Touch end 
to end
7. Reasoning
9. S a m ----- ,
golfer













H cirjsifii-Ldfflaw u! 
ciH iarjH ;'fciraara d 
u n a ffliii  najKJriiui 
rar-iinrd',
meiH eiMfuirt, 
afflU B K  .HDcaHni 
(tlMlilla. ’HWlB . .,1
Mtu ' EIH' LirJldCl 
'iiriitHr?! 
w inriud i uMULam
WUHWW' rJWUHLg
H U R ER T
25. Undershot _________________
w ate r wheel baturuay h rlitswer 
27. B orders
28. T rial 
30. R iver flow­
ing Into 
N orth Sen 
33. R iver (It.)
.*54. T ete-a- 













31, L j t Ic poem











41. To the right!
DOWN
1. A rolovl 
(.slang)
2. German
%7/. r * 1 r “ r -
y a It f/ k10 a
11
' W
n r ' %fn r It %z5 at%1‘VV j p - I t PP'.w i f I t rv r r dli
S T %i f
! T





h e l p
LOUIE/,/ 
H E L R // 
\ A
f i j
NOPE, DIDNY help a BIT.. 
BUT THE LINES ARE 
VERTICAL NOW/ /.tC
1:1
NO.THANKS.''A  NEW  
LAWN MOWBIR IS  ONE 
TH IN G  r DON'T N EED  
R IG H T NOW.<’'
'—*'173—'
D URIN ’ W ARM  W EATHER. 
SO  M ANY K ID S  PLA Y  
IN MV YA P D .„ w
...THEY KEEPTH’G RA SS 
WORN DOWN/
1 .It 87
'S to p  yolllnB  a t  m o llko  t h a t — y o u ’r e  s t r e tc h in g  y o u r  
ch in  s t r a p ! ’' c /a
T H E  OLD H O M E  T O W N
I
R y  Stan ley
SH E P-A  
TORNADO
DAILY C IlY I'I’OtlUOTK -  Here’s how to work Its
A X V D L n A A X R
iH L 0  N 0  F  K L L  0  W
One loilor sim ply slands for another, In this sam ple A Is 'u sed
for Iho throe L 's, X for the two etc. .Single otters, apos­
trophes, llie length and form ation of the words a re  all lilnts, each 
d ay  the code le tte rs  are d ifferent.
A (Jr.vptogrnm ({tioinflon
h  A K N Z II Z Q 
N G T .1 V A K 
S Z E J N K  G M
G R G M
N A G N R
G N R  Z V 1 -
E M K 1/ F, K S Z E .T 
R Y ,T Q 0  Z Y ; 
E J  Q Z V G 3 R  .
N iiotei FATHER, FORGIVE THEM; FOR 
VHAT THEY D O -l/U K E .
EVe-M5U HBAW)
MY MOTHER'S DKCRIPTION 
0PM8-AMAH WITHOUTA 
PROFESSION Oft A TOE’-*
■ I„.1THINK7HAT 
WHEN VOURE IN LOVE,, 
HEAP ANP YOUR HB/\RTARB 
W yM U C H R (0* “ “
YE5, WUL..,1'LL MARRY YOU.,.




t Wt «MI HiMIMa IfMln.lV hi. »W,|> M«m m m m
'FBBL THE MUSCLE OP " 
ONE op THE STftONSlSr
w W m em  im t h e  w o r l d
ONSy 1  S E N T _____«
CARU. OAmwbwmin*
-r*r?------- " r  .■ ............. ..............1
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Reds To Seal 
Tibetan Border
TOKYO (AP) — Chinese Com-1 
m unist troops a re  ringing the 
T ibetan border to block outside 
help to  the rebels, P eiping r e ­
ports disclosed.
• The move to  mal^e the tradi- ' I 
tionally  rem ote H im alayan realm  
m ore isolated than ev er w as re ­
ported  by R ed C hina’s official 
P eiping Peoples Daily. T he news­
p ap er s a id :
“ A fter the Peoples L iberation! 
A rm y has taken up its  posts a t 
key defence points along the  bor­
der, the  im perialists and foreign 
reac tionaries will no longer be 
able to  dispatch spies o r special 
agen ts and to  sm uggle .arm s, 
com ing and going ac ross our j 
bo rd ers .”
T ibe t’s m ost im portan t fron-j 
t ie r  is  with 'India.
U N E M P L O Y M E N T  D O W N
Unem plom ent in Canada has declined for the second straigh t 
month. The num ber of persons w ithout jobs and seeking w ork drop­
ped to 525,000 a t  M arch 21 from  537,000 a m onth, earlier. This graph 
based on governm ent figures re leased  in O ttaw a, traces  unem ploy­
m ent figures through 1958 and for the first th ree  m onths of this year. 
The post-war high was 597,000 in M arch, 1958. (CP N ewsm ap)
China,s New President 
Exceptional Organizer
By NATE POLOWETZKY 
TOKYO (AP) — Com munist 
China’s new  president, Liu Shao- 
chi, is a  ta ll striking m an w ith 
snow-white h a ir, often called the 
theoretician of the  Chinese Com­
m unist p a rty . H is book On the 
P a rty  is a  textbook for young 
Communists.
Liu, 61, is a  thin-faced, hum or 
less m an who is an  exceptional 
organizer.
He invariab ly  dresses in  a 
simple, unadorne^ uniform and 
w ears a  w orker’s cloth cap.
He is not popular with m any of 
his colleagues in  the h iera rch y  
b u t the force of his dedication to 
com m unism  and his in tellectual 
achievem ents command th e ir r e ­
spect.;
L iu ;has long been  close to  M ao 
Tse-tiing and  had  been reg ard ed  
a s  one logical successor.
Under M ao, the  presidency w as 
alm ost en tire ly  a  ceremonial post 
w ith the control of the nation’s 
affairs vested  in  the hands of the 
chairm an of the C o m m u n i s  
party—a  post M ao still holds. I t  
is  likely now th a t the presidency 
will becom e a  more im p o rtan t 
jo]^, in  keeping w ith L iu’s steind- 
ing. ,
Liu w as b o m  of poor peasan t 
paren ts in  a  village in  cen tra l 
Honan province in 1898. F ro m  
the v illage school he w ent to  a  
“ middle school”  and la te r  en­
tered  a  techn ical college in Shan­
ghai.
In 1920 — when he w as 15—he 
enrolled in  a  Russian-language 
class emd jo ined the socialist 
youth corps, a  Communist re ­
cruiting body. A  year la te r  he 
w as one of eigh t students from  
the youth corps sent to  Moscow 
to  study.
He re tu rned  to Shanghai in 
1922 to begin his ca ree r as a 
professional revolutionary, hold­
ing jobs in various union organ­
izations. When the  Com munists 
and Chiang Kai-shek’s Kuo-min- 
tang  split, Liu w ent underground.
Liu becam e a  politburo m em ­
b er in 1942. Prom otion cam e rap ­
idly: F irs t sec re tary  of the sec­
re ta r ia t of the  cen tra l com m ittee 
and vice - chairm an of the m ili­
ta ry  council; v ice-chairm an of 
the political bureau  of the cen­
tra l com m ittee (1945); a m em ­
ber of the standing com m ittee of 
the firs t national people’s consul­
ta tive  conference (1949); and 
vice-chairm an of the cen tra l peo­
p le’s governm ent and the peo 
p ie’s revolutionary m ilitary  coun­
cil.
When the governm ent was e- 
orgariized in  Septem ber, 1954, 
Liu becam e' cha irm an  of the  
standing com m ittee of the f irs t 
national people’s congress. At 
th e  p a rty  congresses in  1956 and 
1958, he gave the  k e y n o t e  
speeches, a  sign of his position 
as M ao’s heir apparen t.
ex per t CARBURETOR 
SPECIALISTS
“ Factory, Trained’*
Skilled mechanics give you the very finest in 
* automotive repairs
JEFFREY S LANG MOTORS
LIMITED









Y O U ’R E  S IT T IN G  P R E T T Y
w h e n  y o u  s a v e  t h e  2  a c c o u n t  w a y
Give your savings n dmncc to grow, by adopting the Royal's new 
“2-Account” system of saving. I t’s simple. You open a Personal Chequing 
Account for paying bills. . ,  keep your Savings Account strictly Jor saving. 
This way you avoid dipping into your savings, , .  give them a chance to 
grow with every dollar you deposit and with the interest your savings 
earn, Before you know it you’re sitting pretty with a sofid back-log of 
avnilablc cash. Try it. t HB ROYAL. D A N K  O P  C A N A D A
* 'X '  ̂ '
Tour P lanners 
T o  M ove  R o ya l 
L u gga ge  Seldom
OTTAWA (CP) — A ru le  of! 
thum b em ployed by royal tour 
p lanners is to move the royal lug-j 
gage a s  seldom as possible.
T his is to elim inate "m uch  ofl 
the d iscom fort and confusion th a t! 
is bound to occur when the  royal 
household is forced to m ake fre - | 
quen t m oves.”
T he tour national co m m itte e ! 
here  review ed its handiw ork an d l 
repo rted  today th a t 30 of the 44 
n igh ts Queen E lizabeth  and 
P rin ce  Philip  will be in  C anada 1 
they  will re s t  th e ir heads in the 
hpm ey com fort of the  ro y a l yacht] 
B ritann ia  o r on royal tra in s.
H otel porters will be burdened I 
w ith  the royal baggage on but 
one occasion, when th e  Queen 
and prince and th e ir  en tourage 
of perhaps 15 v isit F rederictonJ 
Ju ly  27.
ARRIVE IN YACHT
T here  will be 17 nights in  the] 
room y com fort.of the ro y a l y ach t 
on N orth  A m erican w ate rs , plus 
abou t six days on th e  r e tu r n 'to  
London from  H alifax. T hey a r ­
riv e  June 18 a t Torbay, Nfld., :by | 
a ir.
T he Queen and p rince w ill have j 
to  them selves th e  t\vo r e a r  c a rs  
of tra in s  on which th ey  pass 12 
n igh ts — ..betw een O ttaw a .an d  
W indsor; C algary  to  V ancouver] 
an d  Edm onton to  W innipeg.
A irlifts c a rry  them  quickly over] 
w earisom e long legs of th e ir 
co ast - to  -  coast - and  - back  
trip . T heir ' tim e in  the a ir  
am ounts to  about 30 hours. They 
w ill be airborne for 6,755 m iles ] 
of th e ir  11,142-mile tour.
^  a t e '
This our Second Anniversary Sale is our v/ay of saying thank you to 
pur many customers who are responsible for our success. We will 
continue to try and deserve your patronage by offering our best in 
service - quality at the best possible prices.
S U I T S
GROUP 1— REG. TO  75.00. C Q  B A  GROUP 2— REG. TO 59.50
Birthday Special ............ ............  v v i B I U  Birthday Special .........................
SMALL GROUP TO CLEAR A T 29.50  
A great opportunity to get that Grad Suit
Sport Shirts
A group of odds and ends with
with values to 6.95. ^  ^  B A
SPECIAL.......................to  fo r i  . i l U
A  group of better shirts, including 
Cheeks, Stripes, Plains.
Reg» to 7.95 ^  A  B A
SPECIAL...................... to  for
TICONDA SEMI-DRESS SLACKS. Sizes 
30 to 38. Grey and Blue. Special ....
WORSTED FLANNEL. Reg. to 11.95. 
Viscose mikture ......................................
BETTER ALL-WOOL SLACKS.




Single Breast - 2 and 3 Button 
Styles - All-wool Worsted Flan­
nels, Twists and Pattern Worsted. 




A timely selection of Smart Short 
Sleeve Cotton T-Shirts.
Reg. values 4.95. ^  ■J P A
SPECIAL......................... to  fo r i  . i l l l
Reg; values 3.95. A  P  P A
SPECIAL ....................  to  for □ • O U
Long Sleeve, Assorted.
Reg. 5.75 and 6.95; A O A






Sizes 36 to 4 4 ...........................
Reg. Value to 29.95.
Sizes 36 to 40. Special ..........
Reg. Value to 39.95 
Sizes 36 to 44. Special............
WORK CLOTHES A Good Time toSTOCK UP
WORK SOX
Hard wearing CoHon and Nylon





Reg. 2.95 A  A  A  A




B O T S
COWBOY SHIRTS
fabric, SIsai 6  to 16.
_____ 2.29
SPORT sin is 
0Ai>r
PANTS
Strong Sturdy Drill Pants. Khaki, 
Green, Grey. A  A O
SPECIAL ..............................  0 * % / 0
WORK SHIRTS
Fine Cotton Drills. Khaki, Green, 
Grey. Sizes M'/j to UVt.
Reg. 3.95 A B A A
SPEC IA L.........to  fo r U . U U
Cowhide. Reg. 2.35 
SPECIAL ....................
Samples,
mostly sizes 40->'2 —
Blue, Navy, Wine.
SPECIAL • Reg. 1.95........
..... 1.49
2 5 * ’̂ ’  Discount
2,0.2.79
W E A R
JACKETS
A lelsetlon of 6.95, 7.95 and 8.95 
valuei. 4  9 9












With collar, itripea and plaint. 
Reg. valua 2,98
9 .0 ^
Many other unlisted values In Hats, 
Py|omas, Socks, Droning Gowns. 
Shop Early Thursday.
S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D
EXCHANGES AND REFUNDS
IF N O T  SA T ISF A C T O R Y
BUDGET AND CHARGE ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE
239 M A IN  STREET
I  i l * ! !  AA r  n  m  r  lA fLen niii men s & Boys Wear
